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C 0 ~:M: I S S :I 0 N"'ERS~ 
l.\li"OIN nm TO J:-.V.£8TtGAft TIIR .lCYEU~J. 6"l'.A'rn OPFIOF. II'OU TD 
Y.EAUS 1S6S emu 1 ~· • 
To Rt'8 Ewlency, l?a7ph P Lo ot, 
~(H of tA11 Statd of lotlXI. : 
The undersigned, appointed ommi ionors tmdcr th provi · 
ions of chapter liJO, of tho J~nw of 1 S58, rospcctfully su bwit tlw 
following ltcp(Jrt of their examinations. 
Their dutie \\'crO dcfioccl in Lho .Act cl.tl follows:-
---"t.o ••xnminc the books, pnpcrs, 'ouchcra, moneys, sacuri 
tics nnd other documents in tb l1nuds or posa • ion, or under dar. 
control ot c.nch nnd every cxccntivo oflic r of s id State, to make 
out n fuU, complcto nud specific, t4tomcnt of tho tron ion of 
each of snid officers, with, for or on bclJnlt of th · Stat bowing 
tho tntc lJalnncc or bnlanoos in cacl1 ond C't"CrJ cnse, nnd r port tlu 
arne to the• GovcrnorJ \•:ith such uggc tion 11a they mny d on 
proper.: 
'rho .Act contemplated a •·cport to bo modo hy tlac laL of Jnrw, 
tollowing it8}Ul Sttgc. rt is hardly p ssihla tbat wh n thfl! datf 
wn fixed, the J...cgislaturo hnd considered tho c.xt nt vf tltclr rc 
quircuuont the number of ofHc to be examined, tlao mun rou 
t,ooks, documents, papers, and account!, pccinlly in U1 l' 
\&rcr' 1 Auditor' and Superintcndcnt.'s office nmonnting to U10U 
and • nnd covering the work of sc~ crnl) c:u·s, hJ principnls and dcp 
uti , in the offices. The work '!as much more extended nnd 1 
d . . T I borioa tll&n ha been nntJclpAteJ. he w-ant of nn cstabli!h~ 
s1atem nnd orJer in sorne ot the departments, which hnd chtrae 
tcrb:oll their books, papers, nod acconnts for se.,•cml yc. rs baclr 
contributed to embarrass tho examination, antl to Jlrolong it. ' 
Those facts rendered it impossiolo to complete the im·cstigation 
between the time of of their RpJ)Ointmcnt, jn April, and lsL of June 
1858. A portion of tl10 work wu then finished. und n partial ex' 
ami nation of the other offices made. Tho undersigned bn,·e ince 
completed their e:uminBtions, wiU1 n belief in their fnithfulneu 
and accuracy. 
Tho object of tbeCI)Inmissioncrs was to bring their oxamiuotion 
up to a Jixcd period, from which future irn•estigntinns could he da 
tod. .No IU(•h former rcet in nccounts was nfl'ordctl to them, nor 
was thcru a register, or mcmornnd urn, or clw;sification, of hook , 
papers, nnd clocurncnts, which furnished thcnt n Uirting poir t for 
their investigation . These difficulties they June eought to remc 
dy for tho future by the Exhibits nppeuded to the separate report 
UJIOn cnch office. B1 reference to those, the books nnd pnpan per· 
taining to each office rnny be found, nod their custody nsccrLa'ned, 
with n gcnernl description of thoir contellts. 
Owing to the varying legislation of tbo Heucrul Assombl). nnd 
J'orl1nps to official inattention, ., orion~ important lmoks nnd papers 
woro not found in the proper custody. These, us litr as vrnctimhla, 
woro traood out, examined, nnd left in the custody indicate-d b) 
QXiatin ,. laws. For cletnils tlto~· refer tr' the sc,·ernl lwportA 
Tho Oommi ~ioncrs hav-e found occasion for "arious sugg t1 
to socurc afety, iocrense facility, nnd promote uniformity, in 
dmini trntiou of tho ulfnira of the severn I depar tmcnts. ~'h tn' 
mudo in connection with thoofiioo nr1d with the topics to which t 
relata; nnd tor tho t.letnils they refl'r to the sepnratc Ucports 
JOincll. 'Phcy especially urgo Uu\t orcry Rcvort muuo by nn E:a: 
QCulive ofiiccr to the Ho,·crnor, should be tirst reeordou iu n 1 R 
port Record," by tho ofiicc1 :reporting, and the originals prcs~nd 
the Gnvoroor'aoffice, instead of lost in thA otliccof the Stntc J>ri • 
In tho numerous figures to bu examined, and nritlnnetical Cll 
I Lions to oo mndo, and tables compiled, it ie qoitc possible errot 
m Y bo found. But the utmo t cnre has been taken to avoid th 
R · pcctfully commending to your attention the fact and 
gestion of th followin~ Report., w submit the mo to yonr eon 
idcrntion : nnmcly : 
1. On the Governor's office. 
2. On the office of Sccrctnry ot State. 
s. < )n tho oflice of .A udit('lr of Stnto. 
4:. On th-o office of Trorumrcr of StnteA 
L. On tho office ot Snpmntc.ndont of Public ln&truction. 
• Oo the office of llegietcr of Stato l~nnd . 
JOH ~ A. KAS~ON.} 
J. . GHlJi'l;-ITH. OommiJISionOH. 
THOMAS SEELY, 
~EXECUTIV J;j OFFICE. 
HIS EXCELLENCY, RALPH P. LOWE, GOVERNOR 
'!'his uepnrtmcnt 11f aLimini&lltllioll hns UC\'N' been ptll<lticnJly 
orgnnizccl, nnd its lmsincss BJBINnnth:cd, uutil the cntnmto into 
"flicc of tho prce<:nL incnmbcnt. }.lost of tho States iu tho llnwn 
Jta,·e introduced into their t:Xccuti,·e ofticcs as complete rcguhltionw 
and syst<:m, ns in the ecveral other administrnti\ e departments. 
When the regular and occasionn) duties imposed on tltc Exccutivt' 
ol the State nre coneidol'cd, the nppointrncnts he makes, t1to cor· 
rcspotH.Icuco he conducts, tho rcpMt8 ho roviowe, tho grants to tllt• 
vnliJity of which his si~mthtrP is llt!Ccssary, his power over the mil · 
itary affairs and military property of tho Stnte, his requisitions fvr 
arrest of persona and his pardoning power, his necessarily numcr· 
ous acts of official duty in other direction, it must ht! oTidcnt 
that Rn Excxutivo Chamhcr nt tho Onpitol, with prOJlCT prc'lVieiou 
for the cluP.eifirotion and ufo-kceJling of <Jfficlal J)apcn, and docu-
ments, and for the rct:ord of' oftic1nl transac.tionll, ehoul(l Mnstitut~ 
n part ol tJ1 • permanent system of a&«1ministrntion of tho Stilt~. 
No pnpcrs or r~cords of tho Exe ·uth·es of the tctritorial go' 
ernmcut ure now to },e found in the poseeuion of the State (.1 ovcrn 
mcnt. None ot tlw papers or rocor4IIJ ot the Govcrrwra of tile 
'tnte privr tn Oo,·ornor Grimes, nov. remain in the po&IJG88iou ot 
tho State, RO tar as we can ascertain. ~'be corrCJpQndcnoe of thill 
oftico during tho term of Uo' ern or Grimes, h8.9 beon prc.eervcd: 
buL no other papers of his tonn, nur books, arc fouocl in tho 
office. 
Go\·crnor Lowo has instituted offorte which promise to he 1uo 
ceB!fnl, to obtaiu the official lettors and papers of 6o\"ernon J.u 
r.as, nnd Clarke, uud aL least e. part of tho~>c of novernor Cbatu 
hore, of tl•o Territory. It is expected that tbc:;c will contain im. 
vortl\nt. facta respcNing the Mi6S()Uri uouut.l.ary ({llUStion! ariaing 
from \d1ich this Stat • bus a claim on the General Go,·ernment 
It is not knt)Wn thnt Rny otl.tcr cxccnti\"c paper c:u1 now be re. 
~,·ered. 
Their nbl!encc indicnte~> tiH: necessity fnr the pcrrn:mcnt prestr. 
vntiuu nf the oflicitd books and pnpc1·s of this ofiice. 
These!, aa now preserved anti used, nrc the toll!Jwi11g : 
1. An l!..r~cutivt• ,/f!·urnal, coutuining cotrie." uf gxccuti"e ap. 
pointmc.nt,;, nnrl of t:nrrcnt cxccnth·c businc&t'. 
2. A book cor,taiuing ahatract..s of[, tiers 7'eceit:c<l. 
3. A Jetter hook, conhtining copic.:" (by the }•en) of oflicial let 
tere sont. 
4. Files ot nil lt:ttord aud papers rcceivetl ut this ullict•, clast~i 
lied by subjcds. 
6. A book wntuining cntries <'f pardons, and reason. nml 1t~t 
tlODIIccted therewith. 
The oflicc also contaiuo a Library, of litllit{!d extent, nrraogoo 
under the pr<'sont udministration, and consisting llltlinly of ~)ubli· 
Mtions made by 1~uthot'ity of this Stnte. nntl exchanges or contri· 
hntior,a from other States, and from tho Unit eel Stl\t~s. 
·w c hcg to ~;nggest a further provbion tor the w:mts \If this of· 
ficc. W c lsaHI olscwhcrc referred to tho need. iu other Stnte of 
li<'cll, ()f a ,·olumo of 1 ccotls of rqwrts mado by those ofliccro to 
ttw Gcuornl AssP.mbly, or to tho Oo,ern~,r. Tho so.ruu necessity 
c•xiat ~; in this oflicc t(lr n mo.nuscript r<>cord, well indexed by sub 
jcc!ls, ••I all Ext'<·uti\·c Prudnmations, and communiNLtil)nS to the 
General Ass<•mhly. With the lap3c of time. the printed copie6 
may he Jc,:.t; they nro, t.•ven now, obtained with •lifilculty for the 
earlior perio!ln of our brief hi&t•>ry as a Slate and 'l'erdtory. But 
il it were certain thnt print<.'<l copies would he vrescn•ed, theee 
nrr.:~ linblo to ~erious errors in printill~t l'Spccially so tiu· ns they re-
late tu tho :~tatomonts embraced in fi~nrct.'. Written oopies dCJ 
not appear to have h<'on preserved in the office, uud a loss of the 
Mjginal bctoro printing, is Po far pvssiblo a:! tfJ present n farther 
reason lor tho pros ·rvation of nn nutlumti~ ropy, or the original 
itself, i11 a tuanu~>cript record. This yolnme, witl• its index, would 
lx• of great value to future incumh<!ntfl of thn ofih:e, npon their 
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nntrance th ronp{ln, furnishin • re dy accc tu thu iut• rm tion 
mny crmt in. nn1i th ~tato policy from timo ti.J tlml\. u\!vlh"'onuud 
bv 'c.hc }:~ccuth·c. 
~ Wo pr cot th ~ further nbjects lor c ms,dcr ti• tt: 
Until tho Gcncrnl Assembly shall floe tit to pra'tirle an oxocu-
tive man ion o.t the Capital of tha Sto.tc, it can II ,.dly h~ o pcnted 
that tJ,c Gonm.tor will pet mtUICULly re.-..tdc the-ro d\1 ring his torm 
of ofiico. Some prMiBi<lll \•ttgltt. .to ho mn.dc for kc pin~ th•l u<c 
~cnti\'o t>nicc 1pen at tho Oapib\\ dnriu~ hi 1\bson~.:.o. anti ll>r tlw 
~leQpntch , 1 tho putUc hu inc s1 withill l'Crtaiu linlib, 1\n~ 1111 
,Jer hi gcllt'rnl direction. It un horct.ofl•ro huen nee mph hcd 
itulirecll\". I I tile IICCil! it.y uxi ts f •r d(Jin • it nt lll. iL hoUlll 00 
.,0 prvvi ~l d ivr hy lnw thilt.it mny hu dono ~lirccth·. hy nn ust.nh· 
Ji~hcd :mth(lrit.y. He is chargo 1 by the C{IIIBtituti0n with tho CHI! · 
torh· of the Groat Seal nf Statu. ft' thi,; ili uMoll iu his ah~cuce, il 
l')ho;sld he hv fi:tcd rc•,.nlatit>ns 'J'hc c~tonL of the dntics nutl 
h!leine of thi ollicC! i. nnnuniiJ inercu ing, nncl nllCCJDnlll t'ucili· 
tic:~ arc rli!IIICUHlcd tor its earefnl ancl sy tcmMi1· m.lminit~trnlion. 
\V,>, thorcforc. snggc~t the pr\Wioion hy ll\w for •~n cxccntivu 
~l!crcl.llry, who shnll rcsi•lc nt thtl eent ot go,···romeut, nn~l hall 
be s.uth<;riY.cll :1nd reqnit·ed to keep 1\. record of nll uxc1·ntivo Acts, 
nnd in the 1 \l,.lcuc~ uf thi! Governor. tu ntlix the soal of Statu tu 
bUCh clucumcnts ns tho Go,•crn~>t shnll m'pl'esoly nuthorizo h.)' 
writin"' CCHtntorsi.,nill'r nil ~r•h with his t•WI1 name, nnd nttea-
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tation. 
Tlu~ duties or Sect·ctar.r nf Stnt<·, rlin•ctly purtincut to his of· 
lice>. nrc llll'cruly lttbori()lll:\ and vcr.v mudl uxtcntlod, lt.lhl ~IHII!ally 
iocrcusin£! with the growth of tho Stall. It would comphcllhl 
them still mos·c to impl)se on him tho n<1tlitiMsnl duties of '\l1ida 
we apeak, nnd \Vhi~lt, in f.'\ct, portnin Lo nnothor tlcpnrtrncnt. 
\Vhilo tho populntiou r 1 the St.CLto "us 6111&11, nnd cnch C1tu!B <11 
.lntil!s limited iu extent, u gre.(\t vnricly of buaineSB \\US C(•l· 
lectctl iu hia otlice. Evcu thcu the error of tho y t 111 wna rnndc 
npp:ll'(lnt hy tllo loEs of linlunblo pupcrs, nntl tho iucompl(IL0no II 
nnd. imu:r.urncy ot the rccorcle, the dnngcrou results of which aru 
not. yet fully nsccrtnined. 
We snbjoiu nn nccount or tbo Oovcruor, v.ith the Oontingcul 
Fnno (1f his office, up tu .Juno 1, 1 5 . (Sec c,xbibit.) . • 
.Aisl• stnt.cuwnt. of the Goncrnl Contingent I· und, whu:h l& ltn 
cJer tho oxcluei•c cvntn,l• f the ~x:<!eutive, to eume dtlt.C. (lhid.) 
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No acconnt appears to IJnvc lJCCn kept lJy tho Governors, now 
or herctclorc, of the disbursement of flti.s fund. The nmou1ta teo 
be paid therefrom are dra\rn u required, the nnc..xpended bannce 
always remaining in the treasury. The Auditor·t; accouuts1ho" 
tbc <.Into when. the parli<'8 to whom7 ant! the amounta. paid &om 
this fnnd. It has always, in this Stnte, and we believe el e'\\ ere 
been regarded ns distinct from all <~thcr accounts. and is; us-•nlly 
eubjcct to legi~:)ntive examination hy specjru committec!l. .~:' rer. 
th{•lcss, it ~;eems proper that a SJH'cinl account of itzo disbur!'e:uent 
should he preserved, subject to such examination. in the Gn·er· 
nor's office; while it may l1c inexpedient to require vouclt(n in 
all cal!es to be deposited in the Auditor's office. The wmthers 
should be prcscned, with the nrtonnt, in the Go•crnor'a clfice
1 
where a special lcgislntivc committee may have access to thep. 
Hespectfully submitted. 
JOHN A. KASSON,~ 
J . M. G 1UFFITB, Commiseione!S. 
TIIOMAS SEELY, 
11 
EXECUTIVE 0 FI<'lOE-EX J l l BIT. 
GOY. T.OWE in account with Oontingcnt Fund of his t.'fficc. 
tSfk Chap. 161, ~ ~. By approvriation tor 2 
yenre. . . • . . .. . . . .. .. ... · • • · · · · · 
ilarch 24- 1 5 To this nmonnt drawn and t'xpcnded 
' for sen·icca of clerk i• his office • . •. 
.Juno 1, lo5S By unexpended and undrawn halnucel I tl1is date......... . ....... . . . . .. .. l,iOO Oo 
l!>Alf&) tN AOO'T 'nTH OlUif.RAr, C<'N1'1!-i• 
l1r:l:'iT t· UNU. 
1, 1s57\lu~~xr:~t~<~. ~>~l.~~c~. ·o·f· .n!~!~.r~:~:~t.ion 1 tH,355 00 
Mn.y 31, 1 5S Amount since drawn for,claima thereon 
0 ns audited to date...... . . . . . . . . . . 744 0 
.Nov. 
.Jnce 1, 1858\Undrawu balance of Ocneral Contin· 
1 gent 'Fund .. . . ... · ...... · · · .. .. • $ tH 0 79 
OFFICE OF SECRI~TAHY OF' t;TJ\.'1'1~. 
t5ec Oodc, Uhnp. 6 ~ Acts of 185:11 Chnp. 59, OhKp. 102; of 1 'Gh1 
Obnp. 82, Ohnp. 13S, Uhnp. 108; uf 1557, Chnp. 2-lli, ,J. It. No. 
2~, p. 4G7, Chap. 228, ~2, Ohap. 2:17, §12 and ~8; <•t' l!:.i5!;, Olmp. 
WI, §~3, 22, ; of 1851, <'hap. Uo, §19. 
Tho orucr and system of this Qflico clcscrn: commendation. The 
files arc, for the mo!'t part, carefully prcSl•r\'cd JLnd clnsaifiud. 
The c~hibit hereto, 1\,,. 1, ho\\s the books and pnpcra deposited 
horciu. 'l'hn three rccor.l books1 contnining rccnnl of d~cde to 
lown Uity Lots1 wuu\11 more appropriately lh'lnng to tho ollico of 
State Hcgilllcr of Lnnde, anu we auggt:!at the trt\usr'cl' tht•rl'rJt' to 
thut nflicc. 
The l:>cc:rctnry, by tho Code (Chnp. B) anu by mrious nt'ts siucc, 
has lwcn chargc•l with tho snpcr.intcnclcuco of the publicntion anJ 
indoxiug ot tlll) laws, nt tho close ol cncla 6cssion nf lhn General 
.A omhly. ln tho cxarninntion nf nll these hn\! , in the )'ro ccn 
tion of onr dutic~ n Conunis !on era, our rtttcudon hUB b 11 <' &llt!d 
to tho imperfect und incomploto cuudition of lhc indexes pruvicl <J 
t•) 1 he llC\'crnl volume vl t'IC ion nett!, Mnn.) lo.ws nt o not nt. ull 
referred to under tl11• prupl.!r hcnds, somo of whh·h \~o ha~c cnatmlty 
•lisco\·crcd. nml 111ny lutvu onrittPd utbur·e. A l'rop r iudcx J ru1 
i111portrmt uti the }Juhli<:ntiPn ite .. Jf'. 
W c suggc t. that, Ly pnn·iei'JII f•f lnw, it nt:e·cs llry, it sJwuld llll 
f\•quirecl of thu Sccrct.nry to index both IJy tho tJU/dtel ol th" lnw! 
nnd by the nnmc vr description «Jf every qfftcer or J~Cr~on whose 
dutca or liubilitic:. urc mentioned therein, or affected thereby. We 
nttributc the nou cornpli:.tnco witl1 some provisions of lRw, hy 'ari 
uua officers, to tlte fnct. tl1at tho indexes contnin d uo r f ·renee to 
their oflicial name ur official duties. 
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ECTION 1 I. 
The original Constitution for Iowa, 18 propoiied by tho Conven. 
tion of 184--1, is preserved in this oftice. The original Uonstitutiol! 
of 1846, under which this State waa organized, uud admittEd into 
the Union , cannot be {onnd. Tho original Oon11titution of 1~7 
neatly enrolled and well 1Jouud, is uoposited anti prcscn·cu in th'' 
;lcpartment. 
~EOTION III. 
The disbursement lnw {Chap. 163, Acts 1855,) has not bccu com. 
plied with in this office, so far u.s appears from its l1uoks and papCl'8. 
l'rior to the entrance ot .Mr. Sells into the office. It has since bee
11 
buL pHrtially coiUpJied with Ly .Mr. Sells. llo bas kept an accouu
1 
with tho tuud appropriated to his ofti<:c, showing wl1on
1 
to wbom
1 nnu for what his dislmrsements were made. But he has nut pre-
sent!d any receipts or vouchers tC.r his disbursements. It waa the 
i>piniou of tbi~> officer, that the l~tlt section of tbc appropriation 
net of 1857, snpcrsedcd tllc provisions of the law aforesaid of1S55, 
nnd he accordingly conformed to tho law ot 1857, only. And we 
4lro sntistied ns to the correctness of hie a<:counts, Jinding. in fact. 
thaL up to Nov. 1, 1857, he pnid something more on this account 
than the nccounts claimed and audited in thu office of the Statt 
.Auditor. 
NovcrtholesM, we do uot r(!gard this 12tli 6ection of tho Ja,r of 
18:S7, ns repealing or snepending the general o.ct of 1855. It dupli· 
cutes tho provision of the latter touching the keopiug ot an acc~um 
"·itb tlto fund, uud ndcJ"' the new provision, fLat the nccounts to b( 
paid ont ol this fund hy auy ofiicer, shall be audited and paid ''I! 
other claims are audited and paid.'' No moneys trom the fund art 
to be allowed Cl:ccpt those thus audited nnd paid. The languag 
is hOt precise, tmu the real intcut somewhat obscure. Rnt tlH!rn i! 
n. l'OJ><.·aling clnusc in thu latter net, and it can tlterofore be con· 
strued us rcpculing only so much of the prior geMrnl net, aa ~~ 
i nconsistt:nl. with it. W c reconcile both ucts, and find them COli· 
t>istm1t, hy <.:oustruing the provision of 1857 as inteudcd l•J prc,ent 
tbc oUicers, rcspccth·cly, from drawing the appropriatiou, or &D\' 
pnrt ol it, frum tbe Treasury, until the liability 1\ ns incurred and 
the bill uuditcu. The latter provision thn;; becowcs cumulatit"t'. 
iustcnd uf suporsccling the former gent:rlll ancl pt>rmnncnt act. 
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~hould there he n dollbL on tbc subject, wo r~~ard it m tb. bcttt\J' 
policy to construe nil laws intending to guar<l tho e.~pcnd~t.ure of 
pnhlie u1oncys in n nutnu~r tu increase, rather thnn roslnct., lbl1 
pnblic security. . 
Onr exhibit hereto, ~o. ~, show tlw con~lilion of tlntt RCC:illltt~ 
'th ~{r Sell · also of the l'riM ncoount. '"th .Mr . . Me lonry, u 
\VI •'-' , • ')J ·•lfil 
the coutiii"'CUt fund Ot this OffiCQ1 COIUIUcUCtng Wit l 1\11\IRI~ 1 ' 
Dy tho :cL of 1 ~Ji, it is limited LO the pay of Olcrka nnd Dc1~1t· 
tics. Lkltorc, it is called u ·• oontiunent funJ." Dy tho net ~·I l u"', 
it cmhraces both styles. • . . 
It nppenrs to ha·;e been tlto lorml!r custom 10 th1~, ~nd Ill ~nmc 
t~ther ollicca. to draw, immedintcly niter thG apprvprwliQn ,l•m \~n 
nssecl, tho wholu suan, in grob~, appropriated tor two yenl'8 s ·~\:tc.e :r tho otlkt•. nnJ to render nnnt<~onnt th~;re•lt su!>sccl'H ntly. ' I IllS 
custom continned in this ollie<', llntil the chnn~c tntrocluct••l h~ l.r. 
Sell~;, llB ahoYe stnted. 'l'ho conrliti(Jn of the ~\Cetlll~lt (shuw~t Ill 
1 ''-'t ,~ '>) ... the end ot' 11inetcon lllhnths, out ol thro<l hecnl UX 11 ul l..' O .... , .. ~ 
care. &ho .. ·e the nd\·antagos oi tho nt:\\ ·ystom. . . 
y Tho Jaw (If lS55, Ohnp. 1113, npplled to the apl'ropranhons. ,b,r llto.t 
' 'Ve tind no account, ho\\'Ct"Cr, of Mr. lcCicary's chs nr:so· 
yo.lrt. d • those two venrs n well ns nvm' for tho pr\.lt•e!lmg 
men s unng " • 1 h· <11'1\\\ u 1'hc whole a{lpropriatiuu lvr two ycnrs, WIUI Ol'lflor ". 
years. . · t , 'l'I11B J'rl\1'• witbin 1~ tow dayt) after the ~1ppropr1alt•m Wl\8 r.uH '· f 
. ' . tended to ltc check eel hy I he 12Lll St:cti<m of the nc•t o 
t1<:0 "n.s Ill • • 1 1 lJ construod to 
18;')7. But thiw proYieiou, ill our opmwn, eol~ t. 0 . , . • 
d f. tl er than tt~ CO\'cr the npproprlnlwns unt•lctltutelJ extcn no nr 1 • fl.r •t ocii
8 
l t 
preceding it, to which it cvidcutly rofers. -' ~ ur a 8 • t 
\\'a& neither rctroacti\'O, uor prv&pccti\ c, beyond tho dtsbureorn~n 
of tllosc snm~. 
SEO'rlON IY. 
. . l . N l> \ 0 J 857 the Secrctnry nf St.nto Wilt Cy jt>IUt rc:w uhon o. ~ ' • · • ~ 1 Sli d 
I I k . ..4' tho wci..,hla nncl ua•Mnrca l•l tla 8 llC, tu• mu• c t tc ·caper 111 o • . " •· , 1 ''"'1 wae 
h I ·I r tho bnildin•r crc\.:te•lior thcu· 81\iC ~c• I' ng, 
LU c mrge ll t-> 1 f om inJury 
SJICcinll'-· required to see tllCU\ preserv ( r I o·t·y "tid out nf 
J d d • ai 1 uow at own I ' •• 
These ,·o.lnahlc stan nr r~t~ r tl•is office Their d licnc.) 
the immediate care and supcrvtstbo'u oft tl "~r .r"tnO\ nl wil h tlw 
1 t deter 1111 rom '""' '"' aml value were snc 1 ns 0 
1 
tl state nt the tiwo ot dac 
other public lllO\'Ahle property u •e ...., ' 
IG 
chntlgc of tl10 On1Jital. W c suggest tl1is Jact. that auy further 
action needed in respect thet·cto1 may be considered by the Go"" 
ernr,r. 
SECTJON V. 
The ncoonnt of snlcs of Codct. and Session Acts by the Sccretar 
of Stato, will ho funnel iu vur e~hibit hereto, No. iL J . 
SEOTION VI. 
The ultihit hereto, No. 1, shows Lhe list of ofticia) honds uow 
011 
tile in this 1>ffirc. Their il!lportnn<.'o imperntiYcly rcqniros thoir 
record iu n JWtpt.:r bonk to be provided therefor, upou which W(! 
runko some Hllg"g<.·atic.ms iu tltc l'Cport relating to the officrJ of State 
ltcgist.<.•r. 
SEUTION VII. 
Tbn stntitmcry nccm111t, whiclt is nnclcr the especial &U[Il'rvisior1 
l)f this otlkcr, J,al! hctviiH' very iuqJOrtant. and may need Eomc 
further ll'~nl ~unnl. 'l'hu tlcl (1853, ~3. Chup. 102
1
) pro,idcs that 
lw tilwll ~upply nil the stutioucry l'cqnircd for public usc hy ct'!rtnir 
Stat.o otlic~rs thurciu unm.ell. urul the Oeucrnl AEscmbly, · taking 
rccctpts ot tho proper ofhc<•rs tl•o.:r~for. It nlso pro\idt;B lor }1ie 
furnishing the puhlic l·rintcr \\ ith all vnpcr net:ded hy him f~·r the 
prcHupt.dischur~:,rc of hit; duties; hut docs not seem, hy its tcnm, 
to nqturc the ~ccrctnrr to luke his receipt) or cbnrgo him with the 
pap\:r dcJi,crcd. 
We sugglel that his nc·cipt ehvuld nlio h(: 'l'e<"Jtlirt'd, liJ<c thocc 
ut St11tc otiiccrF, lor nil pnp(•r dclin~rcg to bim for pn!Jlic usc. It 
ru~ght !JO c.xpcdi~ut to open u 1 egular acconn~ wit b e;tationery in 
tl11t1 ufitcc, chargmg the nt'ruuut witL all stationery JeliHrcrlundl'r 
Lho Stntc contrncre. nnu crl.!diting it with all nmouniA dc)i\(!rcd t(J 
Stnt~ oUict.•rs, Octwml J\!'scwbly, nod puhlic pl'intcr. 
Hcspt'ctl'ully suLtuittrod. 
,J. .M. G Hll<'I•'ITII Oommi~:oeioucrs. 
,JOliN A. KASSON.} 
1'HU.MAS SEELY. 
E 'IIIBIT .1:·0. I. 
r,. L1ST OV TOE t>OQKS ANI) s• \PrR lS TUO OFFICE OF SE RioT AI: 
Ol STA:n·. 
1 L. 'n ~ R · rd JJoob, lu which nrc rccoi'"'Jccl 11 tato roads 
Mtrvcyed iu tlto Smte of I ow~ gh ing th rC!pOrt. of tho ommis-
tuou r& \\·i h the plat nud ficld notes of cuch road. 
2.1. On R rd !J oh· In which are record d nrliclM ofluour 
pamtion ._,r \uriou:; iucorp•untcd r•ompnui sin this Stnt'; nccupt· 
m1ccs of lnncl gt ant by 1 nilrollds; rmd trnnsfcra of l:utd!l ot aa. 
!~her lmproverncut to tho J)cs Moinl.!g N:n igntiMa ntul H. R C'o. 
!hi. Ti?·u //{;()(Jrd JJoo~·s, in whioh nro l't•cordctl nil tll't·ds '" 
lr.•\\' L ,ity Lots. 
It h. Unt JJotJI.:, O'•nttliuing tho roport of tho Oom mis ioncw 
thnt loc:ttod the Ctlpitnl nt MtJnroo Oity, with n IU ul lotR S(l)d, 
nRrnes of purchasers. &c. 
r.th. ..lin .ll':cecutive Rc9islt.""'', In whiclt nro cuter d nll otlicial 
ncta of tho GO\'Qrnor reporlt'd to ll1ie omcc. 
Gtll. A It gi~t r, Of nll officers nppointcd by tho Oo\ c•·nnr. 
7th. 011c Notarial N.(:Jl$l •. ln wl1ich nro t•ntorod tho 11mncs ot 
Notaries Pnhlic, the dnt<· of their Oommission, tlntc or quulific I 
tion, and d1ttc of filing the.ir cortific.1tc of qu lilicntiou. 
th. One R eg 'sttr2 ln which nrc ontcr(•d tl1c uumea of OonHnie 
sioncrs of Deods of tho difl'crcnt Sto.tcs, with U1o tinto f•l tJtoir Oom-
mi si •n1 ,J:\tc oi l]llnliiicntion, nnd olntc of filing their ofliclnl ontl•. 
Otlt 011 H '{li6frr. I 11 whiclt I l.to unrncs of count' ofllc rs ntl.! 
t•utcrccl, the ofiico t(l which ~·nch is elcutcd, :md tho ~lnt~' of liH.! 
c•xpi1 ati011 of till ir terms of ollicc. 
lOth. Ont !Jook. J,, which 1111 ncnount is kept of oil bookawltith 
tho :-;oorotnry ol Stato is Tllquirc(l to rlislrabnto to the 0\Crttl C'.OIIU 
tiP!i, 
II tit. OMJ Roo!.-, fn whir·h 1111 uccotlrll iR k<'pt rJf ACII im1 lnw11 
rold lJy tho 81 crutnry of Stnlr•, nud Stnli •nr ry furui h~;d to tlu.l 
General A soml>ty anti St.nlo ,,meers. 
l2tlt. a,,c Jllit~uUl /Jouk, "if', Oontnining daily untrie r)l dil 
fermat tran ltctions of tho Secretary uf Stntc, comnumcing with tbu 
tntc Govarnmcnt, nnd xtcuding to O\'. 1856; nl o including 
t~omc item of account. 
3 
18 
13th. OM .Btx;k, In which the doinga of the Census Board"" 
entered. 
14th. 33 Bound Voluma of the original enrolled laws of tht' 
Territory and State of Iowa. 
16th. 40 .Bo1md Volwna, being original census returns of the 
State of Iowa. 
16th. fJ Bound Volumes, being Journals of the Council and 
Hoo&e of ltepre.entative of the Territory of Iowa. 
17th. OM Record BooJ..·, In which are recorded the abetraete 
ot election&. 
18th. One lkmnd, Vol1mt.e, being the enirosaed and origiul 
Conatitution of Iowa, adopted A. D., 1857. 
ltl 
OFFICIAL PAPERS Oti' SECHE'I.'ARY S O'Fio'JOE. 
1. BondJJ filed .o;inoe tllt• ytar 1 51, tcitA tlttJ tl(lmo lif '}~trsuPus giv· 
i11g lite 8am~, an<l fltc dt.ll~ of.fllinv of e<zcJ, JJoud, ,(·c. 
NAMES. 
H(mry J cwett, 
Richard Quinton, 
Sam'l llrcsaler, Clerk of P~.:nitcnLiary, 
Gco. yiiJaspy, !Reg. D. H.. Improvement, 
Richard Quilltvr., ~ ar<l~n Penitentiary, 
Thos. II. Banton, Sur,. Pnb. Instruction, 
lsrnol KMtcr, State Lihrnrinn, 
G<.•o. Grigsby, Deput.v Wnrdun Penitentiary, 
\''. P. Vnnantwerp, Cow. h. n. Improvement, 
Geo. Gri~sby1 Sup. Pcnitentinn·, 
Wm. 11 . .Mcrntt1 State Printer, • 
Hart~~ Kccsccker, 'State Printera, 
Wm. Patter, !Auditor of State, 
M. L. blorri.;, f'tate Treasurer, 
Martin L . .Morris, !State J.iLrarian, 
W m • . A .. llornish, State l)rintcr, 
D. U. Cloud, !Attorney Gtmcrlll, 
G-en. S. Hampton, Clerk Supreme l!ourt, 
Geo. Hrigeby, (care of State t\ rma), 
Wnl. H. }~eech, 'Clerk Penitentiary, 
Gc(J. Gillaspy, Reg. D. It ImproYcment, 
J. 11. Bonney, Com. D. R '· 
Paul 0. ,J cffrics, I Reg. D. It '· 
fnhony & Dorr, StRtc Printcrt!, 
GC\l G rigaLy, \Varden Penitentiary, 
D. 0. DunlaJ', Olcrk " 
Nnth'l Me "ullough, Dep. Warden, 11 
\1. L. ~lorris, State Trcuurcr, 
J ncob Peters, JJop. W ardon Ponitcntro.ry1 
A. J. Stephens, Auditor of State, 
.John l,attec, DPp. Auditor ot Stnte, 
D. 0. l!loud, Attoru~y Genernl, 
,r u.s. 0. gads, Sup. Pub. I netrnction, 
.Ausun llart, U.eg. State Land Office, 
W m. Coles, State Binder, 
H. W. Lnthrop, Treas. State UnhersiLy, 
Wm . . McKav, Oom. D. It lmprovcmcnt., 
Wm. Vandever, IOlerk Supremo Oourt. 
,rnhn P11ttec, Audit.or uf State, 
John II. More, Ocp. Warden Pcnitcntiary1 
:P'IU:NO. 
I
~ pt. 24, l85l 
Dec. 191 
11 
"'ept. 24, '' 
IMar. U, " 
Aug. 2~i, " 
July. 2t~, " 
l•'ch. 10, " 
Aug. 30, " 
.MI\r. 11, 11 
~'eb. ~i. " 
Apr. 30, " 
Feb. 6, " 
I
Dee. j,JS52 
Dec. ~. " 
Dec. 10, " 
Mar. 28, 1 58 
Sept. 101 " 
Mar. 10, " 
Mar. 51 " 
Dec. ~~. " 
May 18, '' 
May 20, " 
I<'eb. 16, " 
May ~6, " 
Jan. 211 
Mar. tJ, '' 
Feb. 7, " 
Dec. .&, 1854 
Apr. 18, " 
Dec. •· 11 
Dec. •, " 
Sept. 28, II 
Juno 10, " 
M:ay ti,l865 
May D, " 
Juno 4-, " 
.May 23, •' 
June 2 , " 
Oct. 8, " 
.\ pr • .27, 11 
20 
Ollicial Pnpers of tho Secretary's Office-Contiunoo 
N \lii£S. I OFYII'K. J ILWO 
. J, C. Lll"k'\"ood. IHeg. U. I:. itnprCI\"CIIll'Bt, .May ltl, l~& 
Frnrwis A. Barker, Wurdcu JJ, nit1 utitn·y, Alar. 10, ,, ' 
Abel Hench, nel'· Auditor, l't c. 15, c. 
John. I'. < 'ul!,crson. T. B'd 'fru Lees JJ. & D. Asylum reb 0, 
!ohn Patte·, ~tate J.ibrnri:m, .Jan. au. · 
P. toriarty. :Stnto Printer, Feb. 2G .. 
James ]J. Entl!!. Sup. Pub. In tructiou, Mny Hi, • 
tlatncs ]J. J~ads, " '' h IJcc. 21, ' 
• fohn L. Y·•tm", Clerk P niwnti try IJnn. 20
1 
J 51) 
S. A. lticc, n 'Attorney Genctnl. Sept. 2i'l
1 
" 
.John i'l'ltLco, .\ur~itor (,If Stutl·, Dec. 8, " 
Ell w:u·d Mnuning, fCnlll. D. H. J mprovoment, Due. ~. 





J\lnrtiu L. \ltHris, Stato Trcasmcr, IJcc. 1a, " 
Mnrtir1 h Morris, 
1 
•· " De<·. 2, " 
l~win Manning, Cum. 1>. H. Impro~Cillllnt. .July 2,1 S7 
.Joseph 0. Stone, Sup. Puh. Jnslrul'll()n, ~Tar. 4. 
A. P. {;use~.· lJiraUt 
Pric(l, Printin~ Debates Co11st. 
W111. l.l. Oole.;~, :-'tnto Timdcr, 
I!obert H ntchiuson, Tr· .. ns I n&l. Dli nd 
Pltir•cM lnskt•up, \V nrd<'n l'onitt rll iary. 
,.\Iuturin L. Fisher, Snp. Put •. Instructiou, 
Com· •. Jan 27. 1 57 
.1 nu. 2ft, 1• 
I.Mur. 2ti, " Apr·. 27. ·• ,J IIIlO l), 11 
.fulru 'J'uesdalc, ::)tatn JJrinler. 
Wu •. Ornru, Treus. lust. Dcnfnud Dumlt, 
ft', .M. '?tlilla, State Bindt>r, 
.John 1\otiJnle, 8tntc l'rintor. 
2. J~lootiou l~cturnl!. 
3. Cont ted Election Pap~r 
4. P.qJCrs p~rt:1ining to the lown Penitentiary. 
!Oct. 15, '· 
,Jun. 41 1858 
1-'ch. f. " 
Feb. 1, 
(, Purdous and ~~~qtti itions. h~rt here vrior It) G<H'. I.u\\016 a 
01inistnuion, sinct• whicn 1i111o nH sucll documents have llccu fil 
i11 lho Exccutinl <,ffif't•. 
G. Coum111nicatione, &c .. from t ito GcnHnl J.nnd Ofticc. 
7. l'npcrs pcrtainittg to tho D · M<1ines llin:r IuqJroH'm 
Company. 
S. Exccuth c OomwonicnHorl • 
Hctnrns of Criminnl 'ouvictione. 
10. Ocrtititatcs of purchnse, of Iowa Ci y Lots. 
11. Ocrtiticntcs of the qunliticution of .Noturict> Pul•lic. 
21 
12. 0 fi inl onths of Cumru ion rii of De~ rc iding in oth r 
~tat~.: 
18 Bill of l..et,ri 1:\tnrc, on pnckngc, nu I snndry frciJ.:ht hill 
14- ti ccllanc us pnpeN, nccount , ~·c. 
15. Communicati •n::. to the ~cerctnr'). 
lti HceciJ t for expenditures, nnd distribution t'~l lrook . 
17. \.t·tic:J('~ of Iucorpornti u, uud r l ncorponttion l.ftw. 
A bstrncte m11de by th I~ rd of Stnto Onn,•ns~~cr·a, of lbt• 
~ot · t in tl1c c Vl.:fttl oun t i , ~ r t h clcctiou of t t\: nud 
ot!lcr officer . 
10. ~ n c Ro:ul R<-ports, with plnt nnd field not s 1 crtnining Ul 
the ame . 
~m. l~cports of the se\'ornl County J udgcs. of the nnt11cs t•f 
eonnl) ofliccre, with tlll' dnte of the cxpil'ntion ,,f t},cis· term t~f 
oflict•. 
21. Fnnr plat.tl. howiug thfJ ~h·liuit~:~ II·C~trt•n .,r Llie "Bnrlingtrm 
nnd Misoouri Hh·cr Railr•·nd.'' Tho ''MississipJii nnd ~lissouri 
Hh·~r Hnilrond." The "l(lwn <'elltrnl Air Line Hnilrc nd,' lmfl 
the "Dubuque and Pacific Railt(lud." 
~:?. H\ port~ howing tho rec<'iprs nnd cxpcnclitur('S of tho nbO\' 
nnrucd Hnilronds for the yonr 1 57. 
2:>. An ncccptnuce of tl•c prDJJOSition or n .Joint J~csolntion ol 
tho 7th l{~rwrnl .. \.ssewbly, l•r tlto Dos !lluinc& Na,igrltimr muf 
Hnilt•ltd O .. mp:tnJ. 
2!. ltcp •t t •)f rl1e Uomrui ionet·s to loc:ll\ tho sc:tl 111' GuHru 
flllll t. 
~5 A LNloe, Dee-ds, &c., tnatlc t•) tho ~tmc of Io~ n, 1ur ccrtnin 
pr•JP ·rty lhcr in SJ~<.:cifictl. 
2G. \ lklport of the Spccinl Committ c to in ti~nt rho ,f 
tnir 1 I the Dt Moines ~n' ig ttr• n nud Hnllro td Oosnpnny 
27. \ H 1 orr of the Special ( OKtmitt' to ill\"t: Liri Ll ll~ud 
rrnud in th location ot th · (apttol nt D 1J s loirtc. 
:.! • Tho ol'iginnl Ooustitutiott pt• •p' d l.IJ the <'.VII~ trlltlll ol 
1>3~ ~. llR signed hy UJc:om; the n111u <.'Oil t ting of <h.:tn hcd rmJHH'f, 
nr r rticl 1 n •W tied in il buudl ·• uot 1Jcin~ inn con" 11i •nL l'onn 
fo•· binding. 
2fl. The ungr sed and igu ·d Oou titution o( 1 
found iu this ·fficc. Bot tit rc i o pncl.ogo • f the 
port of Corn mitt ·c thcr ·upon, nnd or cp:untc articl . 
22 
OFFJOE 0}' ~EC'Y OF STATE-EXH1.BIT NO. 2 
E. SELLS, Sec'y, in nccount with appropriation tor 01 rks 
Dcjmtics of ofticc, &c. 
I 57. Chap. 257, ~3. Appropnntivn ft>r hire of 
Olerks nnd Deputies f'or 2 yr's, 1 fJi •.... 11.200.00 
'J'q arn't audited at mrions tJnJCS and ullowed, 
ns per ncc•ts in Sec'y's and Auditors otiicei;, 
up t<> Oct. 31,1,..5'i, drawn ...... .... . .... 559.39 
J. 'ov. 1, 1857. Undrawn bnlnnco of apprOJiria-
tion of 1 57 ..... .. . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. -- 6~. 1 
1858. Ohnp. lGl= §:l. Further npp'n therefor. 
fur the y'rs '58 and '511, nnd for c·ontiugcucies,, 2,000 
'l'otal for tl1o 11orvico of years 1858-fl ......... , 2,640.(iJ 
•ro Rmount. drawn ngainst Rllfuc, in divers sums, 
as audited nud ali•Jwcd up to .May 31, 18GS. ·I 
.June 1, l 5S. Undrawn bal. of upproprintionl:i. 
{iEOW.tE W. MoOLEAHY, ~~c) of State, in nccount with cou 
ti11gcnt fund of oflke. 
= $400.00 - -1 fil. Ohnp. Btl, ,'2. AJ'p'n fo1· the y'rs 1851-2, 
1 51 .• lnn. G. To Rmount drnwu per warrant.. 8!00.00 
I 5n. 0J1np. 25. §3. J.\ pp'n for ycnrs J 853-4. ·j 
1 53. Fell. 5. To nlllount drnwu this dntc . ... 6GO.OO 
l 55. Ohnp. 32, ~~ .. App'n for years 1 55-6.. 1.000 
1 55. Jan. 25. T11 amount dmn n this dnte... . 1,000.001 





OFFlOE 01·' ~EO'Y OF TATE-EXfilHIT '"0. 3. 
l ... w. 
s 
oCI.EAR) , Scc'y, in ncconut with · lc of ( od 
ion Laws. 
auf! 
Jlr. 'l'o amount snll'S of ode up to F c . 1' , '52,~ 
per his nccount .. ...•. , .• . . . .... . .. .... 
Gr. Dy nmount paid Trcnsu1'1er Feb. 12 1 52, 
per his account ... .• . ... ..... •. . ... . .. 
Dr. ro mount snlci 24 copies of Oodc, from 
l~cb. 1~, '52, to Dec. 31, '5', per his noo't~ 
Hr. To nm'nt snl~ ~5 copies Oodo, during tlw 




Noru.-'l'hcro is no credit agninst this1tem. 
Hut wo find in the Auditor's Louks n note o1i 
the pnymcnt of $174-, by .Mr. :McCIPary, into 
tho 'l'rcnsury. the following Yt'Ar, (1857.) 
E. SELL , Secretary, in account with eame. 
Dr. To nmonnt snleto Oodo nnd Session Lnws 
from De<'. 1, 1S5H, to Mny 31, 1 5s, per 
hi!! account ............. . ............ . 
t 1r. By nm't paitl Stnto TNnsurcr, .Mny 31, '5 ·, 
p"r his account. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 
J>r. To balance June 1, l 5 • 
TO'tF..- 'l'his Lnlancc was mndo by nu error 
in addition, disco.,·cred since tho payment. 
4.7fl 
' ('4. 7f• 
~ 
TATE TRE UR~~R'B OFFICE. 
HO . MARTIN I... ·MORIUS, TRE St REa 
D KDER 81 1859, 1'0 MAY 8), 186 1 IM L IVJC • 
• 
Oodc, Ohap. 8. Ohap. 8&, §101 : law of 1855, Chap. 168, and apeoial 
ret or n below. A leo La we or 1858, Ohap. 1&9, §§ 68, 89, 'fO, 
79, 80, 89, 83 ; aod, Ohap. '1. 
Tbe State Treaaurer has h.l8 had charge ot our diat.ict fud,. 
u followa: 
l. 1he Univenity Fuad. 
9 T;.e Saline Land Fond. 
a. The Five per eeat Fund. 
4. The General Reveaae. 
We report upon &hem m tbtir order. 
1. Hie e nnection with the Univenity Fad com......S .wl$11 
hie t rm of office, Dec. 8,1852, when he rec ived 11M • ..., ... 
not a b l oging to the fund from bll pr • It 
clo odin July, 1866, wh• he made a t&1e r .... 
arer of tb UniveraitJ, ander &b pro.-..a 1•1, 
cbapt r 188, I 9. 
• We find in hia omce tho receipt~ tb n taka kotD tbe Ulll,.._ 
t.y Trea.aurer, which are Ynobitn lor a l8l'pJ' amoald $baa. bf2dt 
account& now remaining in the ofllce w e ald have ~aed 
againat him. Theee acooan&a aabmlt&ed to oar lalp1lltlat are 10 
imperfect that we could DOt haft lltat.i4 the MCOa'D ..U.W,. A 
1nor accurate account D1A1 have been kept, aacl t11111ed .nver .to 
the Univerait7 at the~ dJ....td. 
Th law retemd to provided &hat. the reoelpta to be &ak• • 
such cttlement should be the Tre surer's \'Oncbers in his ettl 
ment with th State. l\s they more tlmn co\'cr the bnlaucc, e-
can nsccrtaiu from the remnining n.ccount!, we report this ncco e 
adjusted, nnd no balance against the Stn.tc Treasurer. " 
1 
2. 1'110 Saline Lnnd l•'und: tSuc Lawal853 Ohap. 71 · .. , . f 
5 0 I l c I 0 l 5, hap. 130, § !l: of 1 51, Ohap. 9G, ;,· ii, 10: of 1 56 Cha 
4i, § 2; of 1 5 1 Ohnp. 1:3U.) p. 
In 1 51, this fand was npproprinted lor the founding and eu-
do\\ mcnt of n Lunatic Asylum. AJI but ~~,000 was to b ·n 
\"CStcd nt interest, and the interest going to the support of the 1 
stitution; tl1e $8,000 autlwrizcd Jo lle expended in huilding nn~ 
furnishing. It wn11 also pm,:idcd tlmt 85,000 ~houlcl be plnccd 
1 
t110 dispo nl of the Medical Oollegn nt Keokuk. 
8 
In 1 .')3, tho procccda uf I ho snlc;s were ordered to be paid into 
tho State 1'rcnsury. 
In l!:i5!i, the State Trcnsnrcr was required to dc!i,·er ov.:r to I be 
University Treasurer all moneys, pnpcrs, "·c., ot the "aline Fund 
(ne well ns the University Funcl :) but 110 approprintion thereof 
wns lltadc. 1t wns only a chango of custody. 
It does not appear that this chango wns ever etli!cterl. 
In lti56, all tho proc<'erls of sale of Snline Lande were appro-
printed to tht• conHtruction of thu Iusnm· Asylum. "hetllcr in the 
hnntls ot llto State Treasure,·, or olAewhorc. 
In 1858, this last npproprinti•n wus rcpt'nlcd ant! thoro is now 
in the 'J'J·ca.snry, at the disposal QJ' tlu1 (:.fcucrnl Assomqly, tho bal. 
nncc of $1,292 4.5. 
Ji'or tb particulars of this account we refer to our Exhibit No 
1, ns gathered from the statements on tho 'l'rcnsnrer's book . 
n l_t nppcnrs from. this ~h trnct, that tho whole sum of proceed 01 
~&bnc Lnnds recen·cu lllt(• tho 'tate T1casury, np to 1at Jnuc 
l 58, is, from counties.... • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . *20,551 1l 
J.'ron1 interest on loans Ly Stntl.! TretlSurer. . . . . . . . 679 53 
'I'otnl rccci pts •......................•..... 
'rllero has ibecn paid to tho .Medical Onl-
lcge. · · · • • •. · • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ,5,000 
There hn been pnitl to the 1 nsane Asy-
lunl, · · • · · · · · · • · •...........•......... 20 ~.~3 22 
'l'hcro remains unexpended balance.... 1'.2t12 45 27,130 67 
.. _, 
It will be ob crvcd tbnt the mount bO\''C tntcd pnid O\ •r to 
the count of tho Insane A } lum. • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . .. l-20, 8 ~2 
Difie.r from tho amount ~h n by th A ylum Com 
mi ioncrs . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • • • . • • • . • • . . . 1514 :l6 
p.s stntcd in their E hibit n I to their r"pOrl (lf 
Jauonry 1, 1 & ',}by............................ r;,.~01 41 
It i po ible this bal nco i out on I n, nnd the proceed Jun c 
uot como :into the hands of the f'ommi ioncr&. 
W c uggest tho propri ty of omc di po ilion of the hal nee of 
thi Saline ll~und thnt shall render it producti' c, either l•y in c t 
mcnt, or npproprintion. 
3. Tho Fh·c por cont. Fnnrl: (...,co Lnws of I 57, chnp. l, S. 5, 
10,1 7, :.!01, lcbnp. lfl2]). J\16{•, of 1 51, chap. 51, scctillll 4. ur 
1 5ti, .J. R .. o. !l. Ot 1 5 , chap. 3!1,-c.hnp. Gll1-chnp, 18!\,-
chnp. J5 . 
This nccount is kept in asp cinl book. marked '' chool 1;-nnd, 
'l'r-cn urcr' Office.'• 
The first entry charges the Trcn ur •r with receipt from th Uui· 
ted Stntcs, ·under date c•f Jnnnnry 11 1 5i, (should ho lJcC<'Ill
1r. 2G, 
1 5•3,) of. • • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 5,7 5 82 
1'hc principnl and intcre t nrc sub oqucntly enter· 
cd i11 tho same ncconnt, instt•:ul•)l hciug scp!uated; 
bni there is n further entry, Sept. 21,1 57, from tho 
l nite<l ~tatcs, of.... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . • . . .. • . . .. . 84,219 8~ 
And climinntin~ nn item ot principal, ns shown by 
lr. Buck's report, from tho t'ntry bore of "int rc t 
from ,J. d. Beck,~' being the priucipnl ofO. H. W itc' 
nolo pnid. . . . . • • . • . . • . . • . • . • • . . • . . . . . • . • • • . 1,000 00 
\Ve hn.vo tho total of tl1c principal ()f I hi J;'und, 
hcrclufl,rO pnid into tbP. Stnto ' l'rc. ury, nud wilh 
which :Mr . .Morris is ~hnrg..,nhlo . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . . • 2!.! l ,004 (itJ 
Of thi suan ho received directly from tho United 
Stntc.s .................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Thi sum ltc received from Wnito, per J. ?d. Beck, 




!'h~r • 'vtl.B :• J rest, or b lance truck :in tho ace unt, wh 1 f 
pnnc1pal or mtere:.t. llut the Jnw of 1""5;, (c.·bnp. !?01 ma 
his dn y to odd the inter ot recch·cd on !oan , mnd out ot ~lu 
fihe )•cr cent Fuud, t~ the principal rccei~ed from the U. Stat 1 
antl iuclndc the wJnlc in the npportionmcnt to ho ma.dc lJ\• h' s, 
Tl 
. . ., IIU 
11 npportaonmcnt l.J •rc .Jntu March 5. l 857. 
] 'rc Inning this to hll\ c he en hie fiCtion, we rundc a rc t in th 
ec 11111t, cml•raciug both int rest nnd !lrincip:ll, nt lhut dnt , ~"' 
du li (J t/1 cf' om tit intt,;, 'e t mDt'ng tm J..\fA1t l a~, nnd in 1rr nr 
ut tb:tt date. nnd so mnde rlu.: amount for loan or dit.tJibnti n nt 
tltnt d 1t , nuder tbe law afore i i, n tollo,va: ' 
Principnt from the lJJtitcil Stntes ... $185.7 li 32 
I !17. Mnrch 5. Jn•,..rcst rccehed on 
indidduullonus nmd(} by J.D. Eads.. ~.2:lt> 00 
'I'I1U up) o1·tionmeuL rcccu d, \\ hich lnHI 
uot ,\ (•t IJcen trnn ... t~rrl•cl to tho hook, 
stat the nmount apportioned nt ..... 
'I'JH:rc "ns loaned to tl1c Stmc {cllnp. 
6, vt 1 57,)., ............•......... 
1:.th.523 ~8 
5i,.:i0u 00 
Rl ,023 38 
Tho dir,crcpnnc.v is only •........... 06 
..t%tc-[Tiais was sub!'~ljUeutly a ccrtaincrl to bo corrcet m•d tl1c 
1'nn urcr htls since st.Ltcrl the uce01mt ou his J,mJics accordingly 1 
Tlwrc were ul&o tW(• vouchers for pnym~>ut.s to <!ounlio und r 
thi oli triuution, not cntc·,cc! on the books. The e hn"'c b n 
Crlllilc I, nnd "-C arri\·e nt tlw folio\\ ing result: 
1 5i, Amonnt for disbur ement np to 
~fnl'<:h 5.... . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • . . .. $1 
Lonncd t" tl10 Stato pre\ iom;Jy...... 01,500 Oil 
1 ,, • ~1ny ~H. Uistl·ilmt~Jd to t:ouut ios. 
pet· SILt is I' Let ory voucherB. . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 :?!',nO(j 37 
--- 8 1 87 tJGr :1~ 
Unl m ·u npportioncd but uot l'nid .... 
'l'o thi 11111 is hi be nddod the J•:tymeut irou1 
the U 11 itcd Stnt . of Sept. 1 !17 ........•.... 34-,219 4 
And the m unt of Wnit ' n • I· h.l ... 1, 0 00 
Making the to·nl ol tbo priucil'al in tl1o hue 
1'rcmmr~·· Mny 31, lo5 . , .......... .. ~G liO 2\1 
The inw un ier which this R(>portionment wn 111 (I 5i, Phnp 
tOl, s ·. 4,) utnl! to us to hnv c mprtJhund d th in r1 th u 
m nrr ar 1r t ;v J cnr n til S t loa1s from th ~ ·1 o ll J'und 
This opwi n i h ength ned hl refer uc · to tlw term~ of lhl \<'ls 
ot 1 .,1, (1 p. 51, sec. 41) un 1 ot 1 56. (p:\ga 10 l, ud ''' t~fli 
i!hnp. 5); tlw inith of the tntc hu \ ing been uui I rmiJ pi dged 
for th pr mpt payment ot the intoraa:, b) the.> l(.lrms ol 1ts lnw. 
l11 nl,licnao ott) lnw JH'vlti\.iting its olllcct 1rom C;\l"l'ying •'Ut tl.t· 
pr••\·isi!)ll nliko of thl• lnw, unll tlu' unntrnct ClltQr<'ll intu 11111lct' it, 
Wl' duclll tiJu lnws nnu tho contrnCI5 n antlicidtt warr:llll lvt the 
onymcnt ot the int~r~t •)U Stntc lonns. 
The TH:asmcr, howoH•J', c:ou trued the lnw 1Ul eJnhrn in • only 
1 he intcrc t lsctunlly pnid into the trcnsnry 011 1'ndivul: l I• nus, 
tl}' to the gi\•cu <Into. 
By tho lnw£; of 1558. (chn}'· 31'i,) tho 'I re:t~urer wn r quirud tcr 
ruport to the ,'upelintondcnt or Public lnstmction by the lOth nf 
Mn1·ch last, · nll tho inlt'Tt'!t;t "hich ho hns rccci\•~o.:d :111•l <·c•Jicctcd 
on tho Fi\ c per cent. and other School Fnuds, nnd not hcrl!loJt1ro 
li•J>ortiOJIC) .'' The <"vrrcct nc !l r.f Ids r~p11rt thctl!of, \\ to l•t 
Ct•rtificd by tho Antlit~·r. 
\\' o cntc1tnin tho ssunc opwion touching tho tcraue ol tin In" 1 
hid1 rc cxpr .. .,cd nl vvo, re p ·tiug th pro\ J iou f d1 1 · !!Ol 
It o.p1 cnr< I t) be Lhc intcuL to "rnLruc titntc iutc t 
The 'frcnsurer~ however, ('011 tru I thi Act, n h lor tt1 ()lfl 
brslcc ouly th iHLen: 1 p~irl in tu huu •D itHlh idunl I• w 11111 I h> 
J. 1 >. E l . Tho nuwunL ropoa tc I J,y lum \\ ns ncr •rdw,.;l) vnly 
~5,2. IJ 45. 
Agni11St this reported bnlnncc, tho Supt•riutcndcnt hn dmwH 
wnrrnnl f r only $~153G 05, h~1wiug iu tho trc nrJ. i.la GU, Jor 
futnro di bm11cment, vrobabl) the r ult vf nn error 111 lu 1 IIIIH• 
taliou lor Ul portivnwcmt. 
Of tho Supcr'ntcndcnL' 
1, '1 5 .) there bn\'C been 
30 
sum reported for apportionment, nn unpaid balance, 
uow in tho trcaenry, of..... • ....•.•........... 
I ntcrest on iudividnal loans1 rcc'd since March 5 .. 
Totfl.l iuternet on individual loans, now in treasury 
Add undistributed baln.nco of apportionment tu 
counties .•.•.......••.•..............•......... · 
And nuapportioncd principal of the I uno, a.s ubo\'c 
.AucJ there is of tbis I<'und, (~trincipal nnd ilaterc:;t,) 
in tho trru\sury at this elate ....................•. 
We nleo LlScertain the interest due from the Statu 
to tlto Sc:ho{ll Funrl, on tho scvel'll.l State loans, pay-
ablo J annar,v 1, 1857, at ................•..•.... 
Du. pn.yaule J armary 1, 185ts, nt ...........••••. 







1 !l,~~!l 57 . 
~· l 6.G~l 23 
Thu first sum ot State interest ditl'crs from the sum rncntioued 
in the Appropriation Bill of 1 "5n, oy tiOniO 78 dollnrs. The di(. 
torenC() arif;CS from the fuct thnt the voucher to the Sehoul Fund 
bcnre tlatc Dec. 26, 1850, while in B()rrlG or the Stntc ac:count,;, rhe 
dato is gi vcu .T n.n uary 1, 1857, for tho loan of $ 5i ,500. W o hay, 
been governed lty the State \'Ouchcr to the Fund, which incrc•aee! 
the inturcst by that amount. 
l•',,r tb~ <.\('.tt\\ls ()t' the fnT~go1T1g atntcun:nt-5 o} rec:u\tt:i
1 
we refer 
to our E:<hibir.s herdo No.2, of tlte principal account; nod No 
3, ot the inrcrcst nccount, bPtween the Tr<:asurer :md this fund. 
'l'hc tCitul imlebtcdnc.ss of tltc Trc•nr>nr1 of State, at this date. 
(.J ttno I, 1S!i8,) on nccuunt of the itetns ot principal and interest 
oho\·e mentioned, is.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $54,0 {) 7r 
01' which we chllrgc )fr .. Morrie with receipts to the 
SJ)(.'cial credit of tuis fum!, nod not diabnr~ed at this 
dat(',... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 37.41)8 4i 
Tho ~tnte interest, constituting the bahmcc vf. . . . . Sll.i,ti21 23 
is included ir! debits to hi111 on account of ~eocra1 rc,·enue. 
Dy tho ith ~ctiou of cbnpter 5, A. U. 1 .. 5;, tllc Treasurer wu 
required to report the unwunt made hy n·ay of <·:tclumge on th~ 
, 
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fi"c per cent fund, to be rccch·~d from tb lT. '· (~ 1 5.7 5.32 , r 
tnininrr for hi S(!rvicc; ~215. 
W c find uo Excha.ugo account under d1i~ provis:ivn. • 
Jh· tho fiftb seclion cht\p. 201, (1 "5i) it wns mnde tltc duty ot thn 
Stat:· Trcasnrcr to receh·e trom tho ll. S.lhl' 5 pc-r ct. fund ftccruing 
tor the ycl\r 1 5t.i ; anJ when recoh·ctl it was to '11to \linpos~d 1)! nc· 
dh1g to the pro,i.'lions of thia net;'' namely hy npporhonmcrtt 
cor . l l 
and distribution to tho counties, ns thoreucforc pn;\ H Cl • 
Thie sum, 34 :!19,3•, wns rccch·cd, per l1is book, "cpt. 21, 1 57 • 
lt wn not di::.poscd of under tho nl'l nfiJrCMid. 
By the late uct ot General .A!!se.mbly, chnp. 611, A. D., I 5 , l1e 
wns authorized t(\ lmm '15,000 thcrut'rom to the .Me,licl\l Ccllh gt• 
at Keokuk. 
1\' u suggest tho importance ot sotno t'nrly 'lieposhion ,1f the ''l·r~ 
couaidcr~\ble sum now lyiug in tho TreiUlnry on ncc~nnt! nncl t11 the' 
credit1 of this fund, that it HilLY tnl mndo producln o _tor tlu sup 
port ol schools. either by distribution, loan: or npportwnmcut, Ol' 
assumption oy the Statll. 
(Memo·) Th.! appurtiomncnt of 1852 Wl\8 (lntitlcd to iutorcsr 
• . 1 ~2 47V fi7 on the Stntu l.oans to t.he tunutml o .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 r. 
Tlu~ru was :Lpportioued i11 fnr.t only tho loan ... · .. • · · · t,IJOO .,7 
~ 6711 Lca,·ing u bnlancc ot. . • • ••....• • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
of whicl1 we fiud no n<:count, nor trncc in tho Snt•orin~~nde~ll's of. 
ficc. nor elsewhere. About that timo Mr. Bc.oton, w SnJlCrwtcn.d 
cnc; purchased sets of books for tho &C\ eral School I•,und O?muu~· 
aioucrs. Whotber this bnlanco Wl\8 nJ•propriatcd for thc1r pAJ-
ruent, o1· whether some other C.lf'IRnnti(•n will account f?r tho omls· 
sion wu aro unnLle to stnlc. As li1r na "c c·nu Mccrtnll•
1
, tlt~t1bnl1 ' , • . L II' . 'f •nsurv and duo l.o I 10 ...,,. IV{' ouco rvrnmns atdl m t e pu 1 11. rc "'. . . , • 
l!'uwl. But owing to thu nncor·tainty oi lla dtspOBLtlflll, wu hn' (I 
not iucludcd it i u our statement. 
4: The General He,·enuo oi the tate. ' 'V u huvc cxBJniuetl CJucfnlly nod minutely the Treasurer a book, 
ro1omt!n<:ing with th<: term ot' tLc prG cut incumbent, fr. M 
ou the Ot h J) ccmber. 1 52, nud ~:xtcnding to the Dlst M L~ 1 
• l 
inclushc. With tbc a istnnce <>f the careful Cl rk in tho ffl 
Mr. hNSIOl'i . we hn,•c prCJltlrcd n complete tnble of all Tr 
receipts, during the nbo,·c mentioned peri·:~d, from th 
·ouDties in thi 'Stato, 2 in number. (See E--xhibit No. 4-. 
receipts nru cl iticd by counties, and by calcndnr ) r Th~ 
wholu nmoutll I rom each county is carried out in tho totalt ,:. 11 , 
tim 1111trW <•f the county; the receipts of eneh year nr o loot d, ud 
tl10 total o1nll the rccOl(lts ill :1 ccrlnined, amounting to E\628,'3G l.9£ 
Tu whic·h should be addt d a sum tor Davis county, 
11111iUod from the ycnr lS:JS ..................... . 
.\uri 1 hu bui:IIICO 1 aid (•\ cr b)· II is proclect?ssor iu l)fiicc, 
.\ud rcvontll' fro111 mis«'ellnneons ~otHt:t•s, per Ex. No.~. 
·lri3 00 
ll,118.4C 
soal:rur.:,4 --Mnking n totul of goncrfsl rGVOlluo rcc'd lty hilll Qf .••• $!>38.560.92 
.t\gninst t hill, he is cutit led to credits for J>n)'lllc.mts 111ndo 
nnd fi"Countod for in his (l'·llrlcrly settl<:tncnta with 
the Auditor, no per 0111 Exhibit her(!to, Nt•. U1 t'or ... 1122,807 ; 
,Juno J, l t)58, uutki ng his hnl.wcc this day to debit. . . 16,25a.o:, 
'l'he lmlanco :lsccrlninec:l oy tho Auditor·. quarterly 
cttlclllcut \\ ith him, smuc dntc•, is .....•......... o;.'l5.!187 7i 
Being lcRB thun tho forcgvi11g slatewcnt by ......• 
J·~ ( I 11 I () N 1 1 . 
·rhc snrrunnry of th · c thrue ncoounts ought to t>hrm corr<'CLlJ 
the nnwunt or cnsh in tis~.: 'tato TH!:U!ury nt it& oJwllir g, ou June 
let 185~; thus:-
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Uuhmec of nlinc Land Fund. , • • • • • • • • • . 
uf Fh c Per Cent }i\111d ......... .. 
" ot Gcucrnl Re\ cnnc. . . . . . . . . ... . 
The nm •nnt in the Trc:tsury nr tbnt dote, 
ns t Cl·rlnioed by nctual cou11t_ 111 du by tho 
Counni~ioucrn. without pr<:\·ious notice '~ ns 
a folio\\ : 
55,013.97 
Gold nntl Sih·t r ...................... 11,24l.t1!'il 
t'crllficntcs ,,f dcp<•si . . . • . • . • . . . • • • . . • • . . 42,381.2!1 
U.1lnnc<: on dcpu:.it per pus.:. books........ !i{l5.~:5 54,108.29 
(I) Dt·iicicuc.v ilwr: :tSl'('t'tnine<l. ..•......•. 
1\d 1 pa~s h(, tit:, dcpo it~, "hich accounts nre 
psi\ t\11! in tt.!nur •.•..•••...•..•.•...••• 
1 (2) Dcfit·icncy of c.tsl1 titus nsccrtninC'd is ..• Ad I certificates ••I deposits ut D(;s .Muiuc•.s ({11 
I'' i \'illC hJI1ur) •.•..•••••••.... • .•••.••. 
{S) Heticicucy of c·nsh t/w.~ u ·cort:tin~d is .•. 
.Add ccrtitic Ltcs depu~its nr. I own City, (o] 
olhcral t~.·nor)... . . . . • . . • • . . •••...•..• 
(~) l>c·licicncy ol cn.;.,h tlut8 R!lccrtninod is ... 
But the e deposits being rcnrrncd, lc:wcs n 
de licil·llcy ol on) y •..••...•.•.•...••..• 
\\ ldch nw.v. pcrhnp:i, be 1oundcd o11 nrrors 
of COIIIfllltlltiurt. 
1•\•r pw-1 iculnra • f the condition ol the 
'l's·cnt~m·.r n n111·c a1cl, ou cxnminutiou, wo 
relet· ru Exhihit hereto, No.7. 
Nc··••·: -SuiJ:.~fJIII!nt to this <'XOIIIiuntiou 








We stntc the rc1mlt (If thi c"'tuniuntir•n in Lho11o four mod 
1 
li.'IH"in~ tho J•rot,es· nutho•·i1y tv clctotmiuc the rulo hy Y.hich Ll1c 
ncrunl d~.:tit:ic11cy t:bnll ho fixed, upon tho fim.:guing figuscs. 
W c suumil, lwwo\·cr, tho lullowiug ob cr\ nLious upou the lnct11 
nho"o set forth: 
The pns buoka suow nn account bet.wocn ti.Je Dnnkcrs nul Mr. 
!) 
forri , in his prh· t c pncity, nod cannot be Jegitimntcly rerrard 
ns \'oucbcre for public fund . 
TJIC Des Moines ccrtificntcs of dopo it were to M. L . ..Mom n 
dividually, not to the ofticnr, and nrc uot assigned to Lh ta•e. 
Wlulc they show nt low nn increase of his prh•ate nssel , tl y 
not b rc~nrd~d "s legal evidence of State funds. 
Tbc Io" n City c rtificatl!B ol dcpo it differ frum the prcccd u 
iu tbCJr tenor, ruld rnn to " I. 1 •. M·nrit:, State A,..cnt," oud 
1 
lJc lawfully pr<:~Sumctl to be for funrls hold by him ns proc d of 
the Into loan, ho, in tlte act nuthuriziug the loan, (Ohap. 7) J11n ng 
been styled "AJ;Cilt on the part of the State,'' au<'i tlu~sc fuad 
being nil \fhich. nt the dntc ot the ccrtitic11tes, were bold l'y 1· m 
ira thllt cnpncity. 'l'Jwr.c, '~c thcrcfvrc regard as prc,pcr '~uclura 
for St.nto funds, lc:winH, IIO\ crlhclcss, tho question nf the propri ty 
ol this <li&position thorcot, of which thcso certilieatcs arc tho t\i· 
deMO. 
Wo fiud no renson to doubt the solvency of the Banker~ uarn d, 
nor thch· nLility to pay on d('lllRJH.l accor<.ling to tlwir coutrtct. 
lr. !lurri clcclarc thnt the funds tl1cy repr~aoJJt nri! Stnto tunis. 
They mnst l•c either (1) Saliuc J.nnd Jands, or (2) Fh·o per etn\ 
funds, or (3) ltC\'Cnuc. Htho first or second, tltcy nru lt'ancd wi:h· 
ont existing nuthority for loaniug tLc1n; or rather, :-m: pnid out of 
the State Trensur) iu coutra,·cntion of Jaw, (Code, § G5) wluch 
providca Lhnt .. lie ehnll pny 110 money from the T:rcnsnry bnt 111 n 
the wnrrnnt of tho Auditor.'' And there is no \\S.rrHnt fort is 
pnynu.mt. It they nro part (1f the revenue. derived from the silc 
(If the State bcmcl nfor~~~,nid 7 then bo bas either fl\iled too~ 
the law mnking him tnte .Agent, (Ohnp. 7.) which requires th 
proceeds (~ ( ) tu be pt~id into the State Treasury, to be thcro sob. 
ject tu the Atulitnl'16 wurrnuts; M, ltuvi.ug been paid in, they hnre 
been pnicl ont in coulravonlion l)f the law first 111entioned. 
While! tl1crcfm· ·, '' o nc.ither inti:.nat(} nor enterlnin nny donl,t of 
\Ir .. Morris, intontiou to di11burso all thceu fundaltoncstly fvr Stat 
J'Url'oscs, or elsu n•plttce Uu.•tll in the Treasury: )'Ct we regard thi& 
romoHll or "itltholding of tho funds us without warrant of law, 
and n• cnutru\ cning Stato policy; tbn Stnt(l deriving 110 nd,·nntl av 
thortJironr, nud the funda .rClJIO\ od I rout their C(lnBtitutiomll llJ d 
1 g l pi co of dcpo it, nnd con,crted into debts from individUDJ.& 
t<> tl1o 'tate. or to the 'l'rcasurer in hi private cap. city. 
In ndditiou to the o considerations, any warrants refused pay 
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• Tou-Mr . . Morris hnvin • been nb cnt m t ol the ti111 durin 
our 0.1nminntion of his ofilcc. wo nl'phccl to him, (Ill his roturu
1 
for 
nu C.Iplnuntion of Lhc apparent dc1ioi(lnOy of H> 1.!8. 
It i alleged to uc chiefly nttribntnblc to vcr I pnymcn to 
m mbcrs of the lnst Hcrwrnl A cmbly, in ontioiputJClu of thoil· 
ccrliiH•nlcf.l, IHad not C:t1'1litct1 on tltliil' c.:urtificnh:lS wlu n ptt\OOiltlld 
for pnyment4 ~ome of thcs · sums lun c l1 en iuc r ·turued, nnd 
omc arc yet outstnuding; tl1c 'l'.rcasnrcr hn,·ing their ammos nnd 
amount , whicl1 v:are o.xltibitocl w tho Oommi &ionl re. 
SEO'l'ION Ill. 
Tlto ystcm of hook-keeping iu this ofiico i tnr from l!tltisJacto 
ry. Tllc '~bolo general revenue necount is kept u.~ o in •lo book, 
u d for the firat und on)y entric , allowing in plimnry torm, n ou 
ordi11nry jonrnnl or blotter, tile receipts and Jlll.) 111ent . Thl.!r is 
no cbccl~ing ncoouot whnt ~ r, no p tiogt no I dger. 'rh ro can 
bo no d · COl'"Cr y of error cxc pt by n gcn ural rm i C\ no corr c 
tiou ot figur s, oxcept by tho origlunl cntric . Ouo orror in rl' 
c ipts might run through the footings of tho \\bolo term of ofllc • 
a conscqueuc , tho book nbonn I in niter tiou and crnsurc 
which arc made,'\ here t.ltcro ou lit n \ cr tiJ b oc ion for tlt 111, 
in the ori.r•iu:d eotrje!J, 1 ho iouting11 of clioburecrnont cover 8l' 
many figures ns to greatly incr e th linbility to errorn. 
The eonrs ndoptcd by Mr. roma i th~ ellm •(Jttr6ucd from tho 
formation of rho Statn ~ovcrnmont, -uitb tLis exception, thut 
former y the y nr fm- which tues wore p ld, woe etnl~d again t 
the pnJ m nL Tb' b bc('ll for Lh m t }J:lrt omitted by fr. 
Morri W c t hinl. it bonld h$\ n ])r er~ d, to aid in ad· 
justing th nccounte bctw en tho St 1to nntl the cvunti . 
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W c t horctoro especially urge upon yonr nttcution t1to loll owing 
an;rg'·~l ions: 
I Thnt whntc,·cr syst~:m shall lacrcn11c-r uu a<loptud, in tlta An. 
dittJr's oflicc, tho Trcasurcr'tl OO{•ko Fltonld lie mndc to confollJI 
to it. 
This lor the ron on, that nuw the Tr~>n-nrer is prncLicnlly 1 ut 
tho rccciviug nud t••.rin~ t~llcr of the Aur1itor1S <dtice. H<: pay, 
all \\'Rl"l'ttrtts drown, witlwuL knowing whether tlw ltt•td :t~ninat 
wlaic:h they aro clmwn, i~ ~.xhnusted or not; aucl withont knu\\ ing 
whotht•r they nrc drnwn ngninst appr(•priations :lt all. 
J 11 our rlpiuiott, the two ofticcrs slwuld he checks. cnch npon tb£1 
otl•cr. The Trcnsurcr shonlci hl• inn positi(ln to rt·fu c pa)rueut, 
CXI't'jlt wl1en in fnucls as appropriatl"cl. On tlw other IJUud l1(1 
elwnld un I y Jlll.Y 11 P'•ll And i tor's wu rrnn ts, <•r ccrt i licatl·A, ur orders, 
cuunt(-lrsignt'd hy I he J\ uditor. A 11 y other mode d isnrrnnges the 
Auditor's nCCl•tllllS. 
2. 'fhnt until 1t chtm~e is dl'cctcd in the Auditor's ofti• o, 1l1e 
Tn•asut·cr &hould IH: required to 1\ecl' a ledger, in nddition to the 
jomual. In this ll'dgt>r an account slwnlrl he O(H'Ilcd hctwl.!ut tlte 
Ta·t·usnrcr of' l'ncll cunnty, showi11~ Cll<'h pay111cnt made hy tho 
cuuuty on ut;<·unt ol Slfl.te tarJ.·es r~rtlusivdy, mul rlnlo ot 1 n.' llltllt, 
Bnd on what ''(•:u·'s ns>'casmcnt. Tlwsc accounts to bo baluuct!d 
at thC S!IUIO lii~IC with J1iS Ecti)CIIICIIIS with thO .Auditor, by Crtdtt. 
ing encl. with a. trnnsh ,. ot :111wuut tu the accvuut bctwc~n llim 
IUHI gcucrnl rcvutuc, where lw will sllltH.l charged therewith . 
'l'lu1 h 1l~!'r shonltl rd~n contaiu nu nc(."Onnt boLwe1 n tho Trcnenr. 
cr au•l mi~;cclla,leuus Tevcmu, in which he !!hall < har~c himo:elf 
with nil nmuunts, fl'Oill whaiO\'Cr source derived. wh1ch ar-c ~ob­
ject to approprintion n& nwcnuc; tllis account embracing all mo-
ll~)li from counties, snbjC'ct 10 gt·ucrnl nppropr·intion, 110t dt'rit:td 
[rm1~ taa:eR, (suC'h os Hllt•s ot Vt des und Ec:,siota Acts,) and all 
muiH'JS burrowed or pnid in, lor glncrRl pnrJJOS('S; tLia account 
t<• lm Lhlnnccd at tho sumo tiiiH! nml nt the SIHlH! JtUIIlUCr lit; be-
fore, hy trausfe~· of nmount to l1i~; debit in account '\\ith general 
re \'(•nue. 
Al o, nn flccount l1etwcen tho Treu urcr nud gcncrnl rc,·enoe, 
debited ns ntorl•said, nud credited with warrants, ordcril, nnd certi· 
fitatcs paid, and balanced on scttlelllonts with Auditor. 
a-; 
Als.., nn nccr. mt with en ·h spc •in! fi'nud, noL include I with l~O\'· 
Cllnc, tll)r held lor· I'C·,·cnno purp )~~u;:;, n.<: tlll' th c pr·r cunt fut 1l tho 
ulme f11nd, etc. Each of th c would b • bnlnnce l hy it pr:,1 er 
ere Jits. 
Tni, Lodg r Wt uld ofi'or I rc•dy information to the Oun('rnl As 
~emhly. the Go' crnor, or examining Oouuni ion<'r, of thu condiliun 
ol the Trlltc:ury, of the revenue U<ll h·cd ti·o111 tht:! i'\'cntli:\OIIn·c&, 
nnd fr •m t It(• Be\'Cr,\1 conutil's, nt :my lixerl pcriv I. The ff'\'t•rn1 
Bcconnts would also ho n check 011 thC! nccurucy cf the gcucmlnc 
c unt~ 
'l'hc Tren!lnr<'r·s emrics of receipts from C:{IUiltics ha\c 11 un\1~ 
\'mbmccd, included 'dth rc,·cuuo from htxc 1 \dtl10ut di Climiun-
tion <>I' amonuts. the prnce,•ds uf snlc~ of Oodes, 'l'lns '' n11 tl1o 1•n o 
in I )~cember I T!:?, witlt the c•muty 11f L 'uisn; unci i11 115;,:;, "i1h 
the c Willies ,f ~lu.Ji ... •m, Pj>lk, Olru·ke .Ja, pul', Dall.tll, ~lndun. J>R· 
, .•. Kc Jkuk, Dclnwnr·••, lowu, \'un Burl'u, Boouo, .M onroc
1 
\\' ,, h 
ingt.,n. Fnyctlo and Mnr hnl. 
Whether tQ :my grc:1tcr c~tcnt, wo luwc noL hero t1u1tHcnus ,,r 
Aticertai 11 in g. 
3. Th~> settlements with tho A11ditM sltt)uld uc more freqiiNtl, 
c••rtniuly nt tlte end ot cnch t•llt•ll•'l \r mouth, pt!rhnpl! nt tha (lllfluf 
l'll.f!h week, tlimiuitshing hy their fn•qucuoy, tho lini,IJity tomis 
tnkro,, lt~Jlh in cmnplltal iou of nnlf•lllltS, uwl iu iutcrt• I. 
Tllu Cude ('fi7) llr(lvidt t lint r he• 'l'rcnaun:r 11hnll c• rtify 1<, tho 
.Aurlit.or o~NY week. ''lite lllltllher, d 1t , uml\nllt, and}' IJ('(J, 11( 
euch Auditor's wnrrcwt. P redr•t·med, witlt dntc of JlllJ 111 ·1111 nnd 
amount of int(>rc t nllu\\'Cd tlwr~on. 'fl•i pro\ i ion lm not l11 en 
oompliud \\ ith t.y thu pre •nt 'J',., n~>nrcr. uutil 't:rJ rcccutlJ. Tltcro 
i no 1 en on \\ hy, with tllis lliRh:lll(!llt, 1 he lmlnnoo l!hould uot ho 
1t1 uc·k at tho t;JUI1n timo1 nnd thij seltlcwent cornplut<'d. It wuuld 
furtlt er cu•at t ilmto 1 o c:1fcct the t1hjcf•t of tho pro' iaion lu tlr • C(.•dc, 
uud woro certainly nccomplish it. 
4. Tl•nt the Auditor sho11ld Lo rc•JIIirt d at c•ncl• sctt1CIIIt.!flt to 
count tl10 mon(•y in tho Trott Ol'.)", aud certify the fncl., nud tho 
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nmount, in his receipts for warrnnta redeemed, v;hich is now made 
nnd prescr\·ed, iu tho Tren urcr's bnoks. 
By this count be would certify tuc correctness of the balance, 
thu actual condition of tho TrL'I\Snry, and tbc furthct· fact that 11, 
wnrrnut hnd bt>OII paid, not rotnrnccl, and no interest left nccruiug 
thereon hy tlw orni£:.,ion. 
This obje'!t is partially obtained l•y the bw ot. 1 ~58, (chap. 122 
sec. 80) ; bnt the lrm• nppcara dcficienc in not imposing any respou~ 
~ibility upon the Audit0r, nor rNJuiring nny action on his pnrt. Jn 
our opinif•ll there is requircil the fnrthor provi..:ion rmg~cstcd Rbove, 
:1nd thnt in case i)t deficiency in the fnnds, the fact shonld be at 
nnco rcportcd to tlw Go\'urnor, wh<, should l,e authorized to sna 
JHHlt) th<: Trcaronret· upiJu nsccrtnining th1; t~ct to hie satisfaction: 
<lither f••m<litionally, nntil the fund J,e made good; or absolutely, 
if tit clcticicncy Is without lnwflll oxplnnatiou, or exhibits unlll\\l'ul 
intent. 
5. That tho clerk to l•u cmplvycd in this office, be appointed 
by nnd with the ndvice tLnd consenL of tbo Governor. 
'fhu Gcncrnl A11scmbly mndc thi:;; w;::e proYit"ion in tho net cs· 
tnltlishing the Sta.te l.antl Ollicc. Thu :-;runo ren.sotl for the pru\is· 
ion exists in this ofi1c~; nnnwly, the n~:ccseity fol' gn•at care and 
~tccurney in important public business, ia this case irn·oh·ing bun· 
rlrcds of thousands of dollat·s. Tho clerk oow employed by ll r. Mor-
ris, is competent to .keep n complete sl't ot hooks, nnd would do 10 
if authorized. u~ hneJ however, been but reccutly employed, and 
nuother nppointmeut might not bo made 'nth the same care. He 
shlluld be charged cspecinlly with the ke<:ping of the books, and 
selected solely ior his honesty nnd competency. 
I t cannot be e.,'l[pccted that a Trcnsurcr will be elected wHh et-
l!pocinl rel~rcnce to a n•gnlur system of book koepiu~:. A clerk 
should be nppointetl with especitLl r(~feronce to it, nnd establish I 
11ystcm which it will be eafc to tollow horoattcr. 
f:. That the Governor sl10nld l1c especially inTo.sted with a su· 
por,·isMy control of the s~·stmu of books and accounts, m tLiE, as 
well as in the Auditor's, oftico. 
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This snpplcaltlntn.ry pro\ ision may be nooe.s~ary for the nooom 
pli bment ot the purpose uggc ted, to wit: A cnl' fal and B) stem 
ntic ndministration uf the Stale :F:innnccs, and nccuunts. No law 
o~m provide for all details as the.)' nrisc. Tho power of supor,·js. 
ion uml contNl. within general lcgnl provisions. shoulllcx-!Rt S(Hn~ 
\VhCN, nntl tho .Etecuti vc .;ccm I he prc1pcr tlepot-il!iry t)f this t K"lw· 
cr; n\·niling hirn:--clt ot nny nth·ico ho ,}csiree, he will be ubh.1 ln Cll· 
tabli h 1n both offices n compl to nud uniform system, nnd will 
have nccc to both ofiic~ at nil times. 
SEOTlUN lY. 
By nn net uf tho Gc•ucrnl .\ssoml,ly nf 185:1-'55, (cbnp. 131,) thu 
·urn of ll'4,0tt0 was appropdntcd fur tlu-. C\•mplotion ttl' lht• Stfllt•· 
house nt lown Uity, to be druwn ami expended nmlor tho 1lircc· 
tion of tho Stnto Treasurer. llis compcnaatiun wns fuccd t.horcby 
at, :!00. 'fhis appropriation \filS snhjcct to the provisioua ('110• 
taincd in chnp. 163, respecting tlishurscmcn~. 
"rc ha\'O examined l1is account with this Fund. Tho reE~nlt is 
sho \\ 11 in ull r cxh i hit hcret(l, No. . 
Thl• vnuchers aru regarded as sntisfactory, although u<'t so ape-
dfic in rcforcnco tu the worlr 1or which the paym~nt wus mudu ns· 
nlight hl· desirud. Two vuu<Jher., tu·e not f(Hwd, onu ti.w lhn l!upcr-
intcuclcnt's COIIIJH!liSulion, ($ 2110), nud ono for A. Kunkle, ($1 0). 
WI! also find one voucher from J..'inkbino & J.o,·oiRca, nut. enter· 
f.>tl in tho Treasurer's account, tor t lie snm of $100. Uy this sum, 
the r1'1·cn urer appears to hR\ 0 0\'Crpaid L]JO BJ'proprialiou ~n hie 
hands fvr disbursement; baring. ns he stntiC61 ov rlonkcd thu1 
''ouchcr until his attention wru; caltcd to it by tiS. 
l 
SEO'l' I ON V. 
IJceminrr it within their guncral p<•\\'t.:r&, aud knowing t!Jat i~ 
wns cxprc':sly cnlleJ fvr l.y a rosolutiou, Mt iu ton~a applit•aulc 
to lhis lJonrd ot Commissioners, but supposed to he tnt~ndcd fQr 
Lht!ir nl'tiou, we openetl a correspvndcnco whh t.Llc couuty treatur 
cr ot cuc.h county, sending to him a circular wJth \.llank form at 
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chcd, rcqucstirw n return uy him of nll snms JY.lid by tl1c 
tic into ~he SUltc treasury, inc; eh JCnr, from JS;JS 10 1 5 . u1 
clusirc. ·w c regarded thi n tho only s:ttisliletory chc'<:L: 111 0 
tho Trcfi nrc:r' book , on the uno hm•tl, nud the Auditor on the 
olhl•r. Sorno sixty sc,·cn of th countia.." ha,•c m.1d~ r turn • Jn 
vcr.} (ow instnuccs nrc th y snti&lnctory, or conform 1hlc tu the: rc 
quircments (11 onr drc;ulnr. We SOIIJ;ht. rcturu Ji ctimiun ng 
between the mnonute paid ira en h, in warrants, nnd nllo\\ lod 
interest on wnrrant.s. In hnrtllv an iu tnncc Cilnld tlusc fi1 t , 
ghen. In runny instnnccs thu trcn urors n--crr their innlHhty to 
rnnkc ••orrcct returns in ,.jtJ•cr respect. or C\'011 in tho t •t til!_ 
Without relying. therefore, too mnclt even ou their proxim to 
ac<:urucy, wo nMcrrhcless tiud wide llill'l!rences, uot rendily ex. 
plninnblo, between tllcso :un•Jtmta nn•l tho Trl'~"\Qtu"Cr'e boo)< • 
WtJ r·omrnPm!NI tho prPpnrntion of 1111 ult~bor.~tc tnhlc, 110\\'iug 
tbcso returns from cac.h count~·, tor ench ycnr, ns iilr" rccci c 
1 
and coutt•nsting t'aeh ,.,~tr \\'itlt I he '1'1 ciiSllrCJ ',, nccounr, m•d l~tnv­
ing the total . But the ir11pcrlcctne of tlru r ·turn compe 1~: I us 
to nhnndon it. 
The nllownnccs for mileage nrc eometirne .. includ ·d, nn I s mo. 
times C'xclndcd. Sometimes tile ycnr of the ru; cssrucnt ia given, 
Rnll ~::omctirn~s thnt of p:t) ment. 
Wo &uumit lite ··cturna lu!r<:\\ ith, In· your pr('s;ont infnrH•nliCIIIj 
a•td fur lntur·•J cxnrnina~ion lind lnrthcr iuqttiry, if it ie tJ.ougltt 
II C('d fnl. 
'l't.oy indicate n looscru~ of nccounls iu tile htllccs of eomc of 
tho co11nty trcnsnrors, whic.h dcrumub legislnlin! nttention nud 
pro\ i il!u . 
As ono mode ol securing further necurncy. we sn~g · t thnt cnch 
Stnlu 'l'rcn tll'or's receipt to :1 county tren nrcr, should be cnunt<'r 
signed \!,,. lh • Auditvr, iu oulur to cnnl.lo him nt ont•c tf• mnk A 
proper entry. both to tho cr,unty, nnu ngniu-t tho State Trcn nrl'r, 
in tlru books of his ofticc. The lnw6 JH•W requires n dnplicntc ro 
l'dpt ro IH! loti. will• the Anditm·. 'l'l.o <,cc:tsiounl discu.:pnncic in 
dates nnd amounts Lch\ euu the Lm•ks uf tl1c two ofll('c . lcnrl us 
to think thnt tlri1rc i~ ncglt•ct in depo iring thh •luplicnto rcecipl 
in the Auditor's ofiico. It hi conn fer ign \\';H nc 11 cc -nry n the 
11ignntnrc of the Treasurer, lao would nt once mnl~c tho entry at 
t.ho time of countersigning, nnd the Lwo s~ts of tlcconnt h '"''' U· 
actly corrc pond, ur11l hoth ngrcc \\ ith tho ,·ouch cr. The olliccs 
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ili\oS, 
It id p iWc that the pro vi ions \ f the Hc.wcnnc Act ul the Into 
6 • ,. •n, (1 5 ) chup. 15'2r will o 'lUO lh rcqulsiw CCJt~iilll) iu tLo 
accounts of the unt_v trcn urcrs. 
," E <J T I c N V I. 
()t' I he npprnptiation to thi OlliC(I fpr ('Oiltin~£'111 fnnli 1 OIIU 
elcrk }mo.:, uo m!Count appcnrs to lrn"c oecn kOJ)l in the ofllc . 
Thc>y nppc>nrby tlw Auditor' b ol, l htnc been Jr0\\11 on \\tlr· 
rnut , h.> lht> Trcn urcr. 
Section O::t ol' the O(llc J1ns not u en complied \\'ith in thi oOlcc, 
in rcspc to the cnilnra •mcul of the wnrmut, by tll' 1 ~rs' 11 to 
~·hom it ill nctnnlly pnici hy lh•· 'l'rC'n ur\'r: nor in rC' rwct to tho 
ntn· in tho h ok ot the: nnrnc .. of tho per on to '~ lttuu in fnct 
pnic:" The ,. nme
1 
flO ••11t<m d. is tlrnt ot t l.o odgiunl pnJ cu, IIIIIIICtl 
in tho wnrrnut. 
1'111' C ttllllllill ionets found in 1llo offic of tho 1'rC'n ur r tho 
Snlcs (or Tn <'1) B~ok of thf' 1<)\Hl Cit.) l ott!, inclucl I \uthiu lh 
t)td T~11·it(irinl grnnt, on wl.ich 1 h11 Onpitol Wttl! locnlt•d, ourj 1\ plnt 
tl.Hlr• of. Tl (' o were<! nulincd h~ 11 • 
Tho Tr.rritMial Ag,•nt IHL torm<.'rly 'hnrgrd with I hi l•n inc R. 
Uy tho tnritori lllct ot 1845, tt h11p. 7, npprm eel 2!lllr 11n~· •. l '.G) 
that otllct> wns uboli h<'d, und it~;~ tlurics hopo cfl on the 1N~Iorml 
Trc.n~<ur<'r, to "hom all ho •k , p p r m tiiCJS. &c.. Wt. r fl •n.t I. 
Fnrthcr prc'l\ i lOTI-, no mnh rinl iu thi lltiLi<'C, nr found nt phcn 
ble to thi tbjc · in h p• ra 1 nd 6 '• of th 11111 tou, nud 
Oh JIICr 29, uf the following ec ion ol 1 ~5 • 
We fintl no lo.w cxprc!!!ly unpo;;ing tb<l dutic~ ot the Tcrritu 
rial Treasurer in r• spect to this property upt:.n the 8ta.te Trcru urer, 
nor conferring on the State Treuurcr nny power OTer tho same. 
But there are sundry entries upon this lJook. wade by the Stntt 
Trensuror. mninly during the ycnr lS!/3. which secw to require 
0).-p)anntion, nnd which, io tho ahscucl! or explanaliou, indicntc 
tho receipt by him of 6•JIUC $~11 or more, Of which IlO part has 
J,e<tu carriccl into his nccouuts with the State. Oor Exhibit hereto , 
~o. liJ, Enpplics the particn!nrll ns fully Uti ::-hvwn by the Trnct 
Book, aforesaid. The entry rcc;pccting Block 57, Lot 2, under 
olnte of January 15, 1852, wns prior to Mr. ~[orris· term, and he 
is no~ r<>sponsiblc for it. The tunonnt for which that lot was ;,ohl, 
ns also for two other lots npou tlte list, is not sLated. 
We sugg~:st LlH· propriety ul' tran,..tcni up; this Book a!lll Pint to 
tho SLate L:uul O(Hcc; and pro\'itling for nn c.:=-:amiuation of tlw 
title uow remaining in tho State to tho luudsernbraced within that 
originul ~rant. As far as we ban~ hnu a<·coss to the facts, we con. 
elude thut the l:itato yet. rut:tins title to a portion of thosu lnnds, 
cithct· ncv<'l· sohl, or forfeited to tho State, and now subJect tu re· 
sHh~. 'fh\; anbjcct is worthy ol examination. 
Non~.-Since writing the uLove -wo bavc examined an olu 'l'cr-
ritotinl n·cord uu<.l lou~d thcroin, nulottg other entries, au acc.ouut 
respecting theso Iown City Lots, lJetl'·een, 
1. M. Rtno, llllcl this l•'und. 
2. J nutcs KititCr, all( I this Fund. 
3. lL L . .Morrill, anti this .J!'uud. 
1 . .Mr. Hcno's !\CCotmt commenced in the Territorial govcru· 
tllcnt. It continued until Dec. 2, 1850, where it ic hahmccd b) 
Rmulry entries, cml•rncing cancellation of notes, notes on l.mud. 
salnry RllCl exvcnscs. It appClU"t> to be a forced ba1aucc, :\nd Wll 
tint! no Puhse:qncnt entries of collection of the unpaid note~, or 
their delivery over tn ttny succccdjng officer, ns State property. 
'l'bis acconut rNiuircs further investigation, and we cnll att.cuti111i 
to H tiJr tl11\t purpose. 
2. :Mr.l{ister's nccouot commences with tho date of Janunry 
15, 18~2, nml the bnlnuce is struck Dec. 4·, 1852. lie cltnrgca 
bimsclt with etdcs or lour lots nrnouuti11~ to .....•..... $255 I)!) 
and cn::Jits himself with salary. . . . . . . . . . . .. $250 00 
ancl \dth puid G. W. McCleary, Sccrotary1 1or 
recording det•ds.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 30 00 $28() 011 
, 
Urin~in~ the Fund iR •lebt to !tim.... . • . . .. 
s. · tr. forris' account commeuccs Docc.mbcr 1 
Iobit t:.idc close"' December .31, h53, c1qbrnciu~ 
IUllOllllling tO •• • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • •••••••••• 
He credits himself witllao annualsnlnry, on 
l)cccm'Ler G, ot enc:ll yenr tJm.'l tar embmciog 
, ls52, nud the 
}(!! ~_,f 12 lot 
1,024 GO 
ih"e year . nt 125, amounting to.... . . . . . • . 62~ 00 
"ud witl1 pa.rment L<> G. W. :McOieary, for rc· 
cording 25 ueed~...... • • . . . • . . . • • • . .. . . 42 00 ~ liS7 (til 
Lcnviug due tho :stat<!, on his shn\~ ing of n~conut& •.... 
Tu which wo a1ld thll further sum per Tl'act Dook, vi.. 20(\ 
A1aking the snm (if his credi1s llrll :-.1\owabltJ) "'··.. $5Gll i10 
Respectiul! nll th~.se Lhl'e~ ncoount~. wo observe, that Jill lnw has 
yet hcen fonncl by liS authuriziu~ the 8tnto 'l'rcl\l'i\lr<:r H• rwt M 
.. Stu.h) ~\gcnL,'' ~under which Rtyle tho ncconnt. is upenc·cllmtl kl'lll 
by .Mr. K istcr and Mr. ~rorris-•· ex·ollicin ~tnlu • \g~nt,") nur 
allowin.,. t1w Stnte Tre:umrer :wv Mh\rY ti•r tl1iB business. Mr. 
M J • 
H.euu est nblisucd the prcccclollt under tlnl Sl11l c Oov< nuuc·nt, anti 
his .;ncc:l:ssors hn'''' followed it. ~o ;:;RimJ nppc11r to htw~ heen 
uwrl~ sincu 1853, while the snlary i1ppears to hn\ o l,ecu l'lllllimw•l. 
If this is correct, and nnthorh:ed hy hn"f, it wi\ll)c fnr tho ncl"ml · 
tagc ot the State to rclen.;c her title at once, ns the cxpnosca of 
admiuistrntion will nlwa,ys be 1.1qnal to the iuoomc. 
·w c n!>;pcctfully en.! I your attention to thcr.c ncconnts, nntl refer 
ltJr purticul~trt; lt> our Exhibits har<!to, Nos. 11 nncl 1~. 
No returns of' these accvtllllil nppcnr lv hav(l been mndo hy tlw 
Treasurers, they claiwing tu uet as •·State .Agent/' ond Lhc credit" 
appear tt• hnvo been mndl:', or paicl, without n WRrrnnt from the• 
Auditor, io contt~l\'ention t:1f Sc<•tion 05 ol tho OooiCJ, t\ncl thin 1!1\1· 
ary ncconnt nppenr·s to he in cvntro.Hmtion nf Sl·c-ti:m .61 l)f I }ac 
IJodc unless 1 h~ Commissioners, n.n er l':lrcful uxullltnllt '""• htl\'c• 
t•vc.:d~okcd tha Jaw tmthorizing tlH' u cn·clits tor necuunt of anlnry. 
I r tlwso credits were nf!t uuthorizcc1, Mr. Morris' rluhitR "" l10r1• · 
inbofon: lllntml, 11hnnld lw iner<:ased hy the aurn of I ,~!&7 flO, nn· 
til tho G~;:ncrnl .A6setnl•ly allow hl111 croclit.s in tha;r •liscrutiPn. 
Mr. Kister, also, ,voulcl he liable to tlw Stntu for the umuuol ro· 
cehcrl by him, (~!?55.) snbjN·t to rJ.c like Jcgisln i\•c actton. ltlr 
ftenr) necouut should, fvr like rt-a one, b reexamined. • 
Thr• enl1rJ of $1~5, \\"ll allowtJd to lh Torritorinl Trc:~tmrcr to 
be paid • nt ot rhc Land l•'und, cxclusi\'(~l.r, nt the time the du:ie 
nl Tcrlitor ial Agent Wl!r<' tranl'ilcrr·t:rl to Ten-it or ial 1'rcusurcr. 
fL:ms J Hi, Chnptca· 'i. appro' (•d .\luy 2~1 . l 45.) 
lea 1 • ltcu(J, Kistet·, and J\rorri 1 rc~m·d(;rl tlwm ·h·c lL'l in 
\c~rcd \dth tho po~\crs cf Ternlorinl Treasurer in rhi rc peer., 
And entitled to the same nlary, to he JMi(l CJut of this fund; not 
rcgnrdinri Olut;,tcrs 10 luul 27 of tho Acts of 1 47,nnd the provi 
" ious of the Code uf 1851, a supt:rscdiug tho oldOJ· pro'iEiou o• 
In\\ orr this sul,jcct. 
1t IIIII)' Lc of 601110 Ci)IISf 'fiiCIICC to li(•lth: I he qucsti~m or tho 
right <•t' the Trt•nsur(;t' ro 111akt· dco<ls to tlwsc' lt1ts, ll{•gotiuru ~ales, 
&c·.! ns \\'ell n to rccci~·t· tltu ha1Hrj• c~utinuonslyl utr~r cc r- arion 
ol ecr\'iCI'. If the 1·igltt still conriuut·s, it. i.-< iu t·ontr·aHrJitou of 
tltc, lttll• Lu11d }•nlicy, ns cstnhlislu.J•J ut tllu time of tho crtution 
ol tlru Stutc: Luud ()Jlicc. 
&EO'l'lON Vlll. 
Kxhi (,j, hcre>to, .No. I a, show~ I ho lHtOks nnd papc1'8 Ill' longing 
tu tltl• :Srntc, uwluow Juuud iu tho TrPnsurer's oHi(·c} \\ ldc•J. arc 
JllliH'lil cl Iii!· ltt1 thor iuli•t Ht:11io11, tom·lriug the Tn•;LSun r's ollicc. 
.All of wltida i "~)'l'clf'nlly t'liUmittnJ. 
J .. M. G HIFI.'J'J'l!, Oonuuies1oucre. 
JOHN A. 1\ A~t'ON. i 
THOJ\11~8 :SEE!. Y. 
TREA::sUREit' O~"Ji'l E EXlliBil' '0. I. 
M. L. ~loRr:r , 'fruasnrcr1 inn·' mut with .llino Lnn l ~"uud • 
DH. 
b!i3, A 11,::. 12. t' 1 .. 1. from :.o 
46!i 












.J Ul. 11, 
,f Ul, 1 ~. 
,J HI, 12, 
·' '"· J,\ I> •c. 4. 
l>.J&:. 1-. 
ll c. l. 
I> l'. 21. 
.. 
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Lucn ... e .. . . . .. 
J.IJC:l!l ti•L • , . .. 
~1 )llllll! c''· ..... 









J) 'l', 2.1, .t 1J l'llltr• l'f1 .. • ~(15 
.ili ,I '"· ·1. " n A pp.m 10 e co • • !Jlil> .. s pt. 15, " L\ICll Cll.. .. • • • 5l)() 
" ll·c. 4, " ·' Lucn c·•······· 1,0011 
'' Dt•c. 5, " T.nc..1 co. . . . . . l.j 0 
1851.i, .J1ut. 1, •· ._ M llln•c co...... }.,rj 21 




• ~I nr. 2~. ·• " J\ I' I' lllofl ( C(•,.. :11ill 
" N•)\'. 2', ,, ,, J.ucn ,., ........ 4,11188 n,t2809 
1857, ,}fill. 1~. •< '' ~lc•ttnw Cl...... 150 
... Tm. !.W, '' '' l>cctllui'('O...... 5f.,u 1 
11 1 1 ''')" I fi l nA ' 4 ~ " IJc<'H 15, h .ucas cu •.•..• __::_·_ .. __ ., __ '''"~- • 
Totnl to lnv 31, 1858,................... I .il(i,5,Jl If 
~ r: • • I 1,1" r: 1 I~ I TotnlJ!cl'(•ipts to ~1uy 31, l 4>8, pnnc•rn) -IJ,o;, I 
.. " ,. " lllh·n~-r •.. 
1 
Ou ~;undr·v k•ntltl tr; Hn¥~·]) 1\\IIC.). Htllon. 
auJ Uo~k Snrgcnt nud Ou\~ nc.),.... ti70 53 S27, 130 G7 
40 
'l'fU~ASUUER'S OFFICE EXHllH'I, NO. l-Oontinu,d. 
f. l. Momu Trc nrcr, in account with Saline Laud rund: 
On 
By entry of No\. 1,1854, paid llc(l. Clloege 
(chnp. Dli, sec. :1. A. D. 1 51,) ......... $5,000 OOS27 130 fii 
By cntr) of Oct. J, (no ) car pnid Ohn~;. S. ' 
Olark. lLunntic Asylum).... . • • . • . . .
1 
1,500 Oo 
Hy outry of Oct. 23, { ztc• year,) paid linlda 
E\ ans, (Lunntic Asylnrn).. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4.3~5 00 
By ''ntn· of ·~~,·. 22, (no ye:u·,) vairl P. Saun· 
dct'll (f.uuatic Asylnru,) ............... ·I ~,075 00 
B,v t!tllry ,,f f),,c•. 25 (uu yonr,) Ford Barnes. 
(I.nuatic Asnlum,).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 100 Ot)l 
By c11try ,,f ,Jnn. 2!!,1857, pnid P. Snundc.rs, 
(J8fi4l, ~·laup. 47,). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 001 
By ont•·y ol .Inn. :W, l !i7, pair] 11nme....... fl.LGU 54~ 
Hy " " Aug. 10, " " '' ........ 4-,t'i'l 8 
J:y " '' .Jnn. 1 u, I S5 , " '' . . . . . . .. 4!11) S0,~25,S3 22 
Dr. to baluuc Mny m. ·r. , (I 5 chap 13!J) ....... ·I $1,202 45 
EXHI.Bl'f XO. 2. 
T:ni-U\ rnY.R' Onu r, J u:. 1 J 5 • 
l'I:INOll'AI, OF FIT.}' 1'1 U C'E.'\'T, WIOOI, FCNU AO OU~'T. 
f~ocehed January 1. 1"5i ......... '1 5,7 5.32 
" up to satnc dntc. intnrest . . 2 23 .00 
.Mnreh :1, 1.;57: For dist.ribntion ......•..••. 
To J.inn connt\' ......•••....••..... 
" Ohichnt-nw~ .............•...•.. 
" Iowa ........•.•............... 
" )fnt·~>Lnll. . . . . . . . • . . . . . ....... . 
1
' U roCIH'. . . . • . . . • •.•.•..• , , • , • , • 
.. J nck~•>n . . . . . . . . . .......•...•.• 
• lh!h\\\1\I'IJ, •••.••••••••..••..••• 
'' 'l'arJitl. . . . . . . . .... , ......•...•.• 
.. lting-guld. . • • • . . . . .•.......... 
•· ( ~ruudy. . . . . . . . . , ........... . 
'' \\', otlhnry....... .• . •......... 
" \\'nrren .....................•. 
-· -...:lc.. . . .. . . • . . .. . . . .. ........•. 
" 1Inrrison. • . . . . . . • . . ........ . 
·'Audubon ..................... 
1 
.. Story ......•.•................ 
11 Howard. . . • . . . . . . . . . ...•..•... 
· Black llawk ................ .. 
" ,)OJH'S ••• ,.... • • • . • • • • .. • • .. 
·' \cl11ir·........... , .... , . , ... 
'' .J.\ J'J'aOPUSO •••••••.• • • • • : • • • • • • • 
• Crtl"'lord. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
c. ]{OS 11th . • . •.•.• , ....• • • • · · • • 
" PuttnwaLtl\llli• ••.•..•........•.. 
·' Frutnont .•...•.......•...• 
• Onrrnll .• , . . . • • • • • . ......• 
1 
" Hrcllll'r .................••..•.. 
.. ,.\darns ............... • · .. · .. ·, 
.. l•'l•)ytl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•...•.. 
' Mitchell.... . . . . . . . · · · · · · · 
" \[udison . . . . . . . • . · · · · · · · · • • • 
'' f>ngc... . . . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · 
'· Olayton. • . . . . . .......•....•.. · 
'' DallM .....•.••. ··· ··· •··· 
AliOtl~ 1'. W111 N l'AIIl. 
$4,S:J~ IH\ April 17 1 57 
1,12·1 1B •< 20 " 
1,·~12Ht .. 17 II 
1,!!7(11)5 1 s .. 
l r.t 73 ]II nr<"lt ~ •· 
4,1~ !'ifJ1J\pril 10 u 
3,1 Q2 02 h J.J II 
1 ,4f.\7 j t\ h I t1 " 
ti24 W ,J nly 20 " 
I 4 4-1 ~lny 11 
403 ool.hmc 2 ,, 
31414 771:Mny 2a •· 
lOG 43 " :211 " 
IS05 iiO ,J uue 2 1' 
120 O!l Aptil 14 II 
1,21603 ,, 22 .. 
I !.!l'i " 7 " 
2,31 ll ~3 .• 
3
1 
110 22 II 23 U 
!! ] )] II 20 II 
!! 3fl7 f: I' 2{) II 
!t:l u4 8cpt. 14 " 
H:s :-~:~ .J nrt ').' 1a 1 r, 
nt Hi Apnl 20 1 rv; 
1 ,a23 O:J ?II ny 7 " 
1 OG ·1a " 8 " 
J ,3r. f,j A prll I fi " 
422 01 Juuc I I " 
1, (130 20 A pril 24 " 
801, 03 lfny l I cc 
21072 27 Mnrdt 10 " 
717 74 Mav 12 
5,761.0 I '~ 12 " 
l M!i S6 7 '' 
:~<:x n 1 n 1 T No. 2.-CoNTINUED. 
'J\• l f·tw lior<lv cvuuty .... ... . ..• 
•· fctrkc. . . . . . . . . . .. . .......•... 
'' Boouu.. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
u Wiu11chcik ................... . 
11
JJL\i . ... ........ , •• •••••• • ••• 
.. l',,)k. . . . . . . . . ............... . 
" \\'fl.) nc ••• . ...•.••..•••••...••. 
'' I nycttc. . .. . . . . . ............. . 
"!!arion • .. •.• . .•. . . ..... . . ..• .. 
" 1 )oJc.n 11 r ..••.•.•••.••.•.•...•.. 
•· 1\~nk uk ...................... . 
'• ]llahn k.L. •.•..•.••...•....•... 
1' f.0111~11 .. • • • • .. • .............. . 
'
1 1 )(IQII(flll! •• , . , ..... , ...... • • .. 
,, ,J lld)'l.!l' . . .. ..... . ............ . 
'' Puwetohl'ik.. .. . ...•.•••....... 
" Bcu 11111 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" ti•·utt .••••....•....•.. . ........ 
" .1\lulliOO ................ .. .... . 
" Wn lllugtou ................. .. 
'
1 M1lls ......................... . 
" Bucluuaun . ...•...•..••.• ...... ·I 
" I I au d i 11 • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. ••••• 
1 
•· l~tttll'r ... . ........... .. ....... .. . 
'' ( ~ nthr1c . ............... · · · · · · · 
'' ~lii S~•IIIIC, , ..... , .......... • •• 
" A lnrual\co . • . . . • . . •.••••. · . • · 
'· '1'11\ lor.. . . . . • • . . . ......... ... . 
" L11~·~~ . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .••• 
" ( tdnr ....•.•.. .. .. .•.. ........ 
•· ( 'n ~....... . . .............. . 
11 \\' c it tcr ..................... . 
" ( 'lhatu11,, •.••• , • • . .•••.••.... ·1 
1• ~lu:ll!y.. . . . . .•.............. 
•1 lynrull ••..... •.•••••.••• .. •. •.. 
'' \\'a igltt •.. , ......... . . ... . .. . 
:!til Hi A l rll :10 l 67 
J,G;of' 6-;- .Mur·ch 30 " 
l.3{i7 3 ·, .. \pril 22 " 
3.0!.lfi 011 .. 7 " 
:!.~ 4 tl2 h " 
1,!1 i :?3 '' G ·• 
1,201 51J Jnrch 2;; u 
3,4:Jtj ~~ April J 
4,301 H
1
M.1rc.:lt 20 " 
2,4!J3 :1 •• ~l ,, 
:!,S 1411 27 II 
:~.'iG!t vfl :!fi ,, 
1,uH w1
1 
" 24 ·• 
7,74 ij;! 4 ~ 21 II 
:i~l !q " 2:3 ,, 
1 bl::ll (t,j .. 21 •• 
1 :4u4.- :·wl " ~~ .. 
ti, 77U 2tij " 10 '' 
~;~~~ ~~J.\,:;.;1 i~ :: 
2,u3~ 71 •· Ju II 
1 710 00 '1 it) ,, 
'!}or !)!JI '· 10 •• 
Sill i:3 '· 14 '' 
3J'UII 251M arch 24 
3,1 U!l 52 J nlr !:!:& " 
~HH!I ~· J;t. 1 " 
1,~44lOJul~· 20 '' 
3.503 50 Mm ch 24 " 
345 51i ,( fj II 
I,::iu!J !HIMny 3fl 
418U i l'i Fl b. 11 ISSS 
t:J:i at .Murcl• 2!1 " 
:>-J 1 7411.:5cpt. 14 l857 
1 t>O !14 April 13 1 ti~8 
TCI l'lil hut\11, .••• , , , . • . • • • • . $~)0 •1 ;jl 
" Ul's M11i11cs . ..... ....... 1!! flO 
" l•'a,uak I 11.. .. . . • . . . . . . . . :~30 7:!, 
" • l 1111rlllll .. • • .. • .. • .. • • • I !14 lj I 
1 
II 'A,r ' i (' -·~~ 
~~~H.t>C6 :ni 
JU\!IIIfivmcry.... . . . . • • . .., ' ,.., 
1$0570ll 





E X n I B l T N 0. 2.- ONTINU1m. 
1s5s. June 1: l3nlanco dne from Stntc Trcns.f 
ury and subject to dmft ou this npp'n't .• 
Apportioned to 5 counties nfore,nid & not p'd. 957.01 
1";,7, Jull17: 0.-B. Waite's uoto repnid per 
J. (. Beck ......•...........•........ 
1 57. Sept. 21: Proceeds sales of J 5G, 5 per 
cent rcc'd from U. S. not llJlJ ortioncd, nor 
subject to ,lraft . . .. .. ...... ..... ..... . 
1~5 . June 1: Total due 1rorn Stntc 1.'rcnsu. 
rv. ag principn.J of 5 per cent 1und, this URtl' 
l85k June 1: Interest, apportioned nud not 
apportioned. due fro!". the St~tc TrciU!ury, 
this date, as per cxl11brt No . .., .. ......•. 





su bjcct to drn tt. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 533.68,1----
185S. Juno 1: Total priucipnl and irHcrcstof 
5 por cent fund d110 from Stnto Trcnsnry, 
this dtlte •...........................• -- 51,089.70 
1858. June l; OJ which is subject to 1lrnft .. 1,490.6!! ----
app{'lrtionment, or distribution, or other 
" " I: " " " " to fntnrc I 
disbursement. . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • M\590.01 64,0R9.70 
7 
50 
EXH f!BJ'f "0. ~. 
TKEASliREn•s On'lo&, .June 1, 185 • 
J.NTli rm r m 
Frorn . J. J~t>i J, 30,23 & 3:.!,10,Juu. l, 1 
do J . M. Ueid........ . do 
do I ... J) wcy... . . . . . . . . . lo 
do A. Shaw.......... . . . . clo 
do .J. W. Stanton......... do 
do J J J, Oanmor, 211,9 & 
20 ,02............. do 
do W. A. Scott.. . • . . . . . . . do 
do .J. n. Stewart.. . . . . . . . . do 
clo .1. K. Horni h......... c.Jo 
1857, Mnrch 5. npporlioucd ne 
pdndpnl \\ith 5 111 r ct. fund 
From J. B. IMt•r ........ . ..• IMnrch 7, '57 
•lu 'I'. 1\. Brooke.. . . . . . . . . do 
•lo .r. K Neal............ 12 
011 W. H. Lcnc·h c H. ltlc-
l~nrlnnd. • . . . . . . . . . 28 
do \V m. F. Stemple..... . . dr• 
do n. Ilnglo............. do 
do W ul. I I. J.cnch. . . . • . . . do 
do R J. Too f. .. .. . . . .. .. do 
do T. ,J. Onnuon......... . ~ 
do W m. •J'homp on ....... 1\ pril 2,, '57 
do \V. A. Sc·ott ........... Mny 15, '57 
do .T. D. On\ en or...... .. . do 
do J. \f. Beck ....•...... ,July 17, 157 
do S. Hnrri ou & Oo ...... Jnu. 2, }s[) 
do .Je t~;r Hudgc.......... do 
do Wm r I. White........ do 
do J. B. Stownrt.......... do 
011 II. f. Kiug..... . .. .. do 
do W. b. rnwlord....... 3 
do .J. K N cnl. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
1ln S, J. l{l}i•l... .. .. • . .. .. do 
cltl W m. I hudehor1 •.••.... l<'eb. 6 
<lo A. T. Wnlling ...... 0.. !I 
clo \V. J..\. Tlaurslon....... d(l 
uo J nmcs l. Hci<l ... ,.. . .. . 12 
Jo 1!. lh~1c... .......... 1 
do l'... J. Toof............ do 
do l'. l. Hazleton .. o • •••• May l ,1 58 
OF P'IH: PQ 
s 62 ~3 














EX H. I B 1 T ·" 0. 3-00l-.'Tif'DY.D. 
0,2!)5 45 
1,000 00 
Wlaich deducted leA\·~s :urtount of interest, 5,2954u 
f.M 11UJ: There is nn nppnrcnt discrepancy between thl"\umonnt 
of1utcrc t reported l•y Mr. ll~.:ck, $~,021 t'l. nnd thnt StRtcdinthc 
Trcnsurcr's !Lecount as recch·cd from Mr. HPc·k, $1, 7 !llo\, 'l'la is 
i3 explained tJy the fact .t.hat the ,}iflcrcncfl, 143 48 is (•roditcd cl.i· 
reedy 10 the party paywg. us all should luwc hrcu. "'o n ccr 
t4Jncd fl'om nn examination of Lhc .Auditor's hooks.] 
JusJ 1, 1 5 .-Dalnuco of iutorcet on iu.t I 
dindual lvnn rccch·cd by Stntc Tl'cnsul'cr, 85,2!1;) 4-5 
Of which i di,bur. od horctoloJ·o on Super 
int ndl nt's warr.tnts, dra~n Mnrclt 25, 1858. 
IIOS. 5o~, GO 6 ' 74, j(i.................... i,003 27 
Le \ing vf this interest uow iu the Trcas'y, l,:.W218 l,2P21 
Again t which is rlrawn Supcr:intcudnnt's 
warmnt ol 25th Mnrcb: 1 5 . nos. 78, 79, 
not p:1id ••••••••••... .... ••..••.•.•.•.. 
Le '~iug ior future apportionment. ...• ... . -76 50 
L\"Tl>RF.sT ON STA.TJ:: LOAN:;., NOT .Al'l'OILTJONf fl. 
'o. l i loan ot 1 !1:9, ~16, 142 o:;. jnt. for '56 
.Nu. ~; du do $fl,OOO Ou; do do 
No.3; do 1 51,$2,85370; do d<• 
~(•. 4; do 1 :>6, ~.:tll,OOO 00; 5~ mo11. do 
Nu. u; do Dec. 2G, '56. *57,:lt)0 UO; iutc.t· 
est for 5 dnys. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • ..... 
N''· 1; (n nho,·c,) iut. for 1~57 
Xo. 2; do <lo do I No. ai uo do do I No. J; do do du 
No. !.i; do do do 
Inter t 011 'tnt<; and individnnllonus doc; 
this dntc from tho State Trcasm1 ........ . 








REVE ~uE RECEIVED BY STATE TREASURER. 
Jrca urera Office, .D~eiiWer Gill. 1 52, to Ju I 1 t, 1 5"'. 
.Adair •.•..•..•. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
---:o=tm=i'T=Y.=;=B=1a:::~:=:=~=c;:li=n=:=r:=~=:~=r=);:==1:::8=:54=. ==.;::.==~-. ..:..:::.:-=~.:.....;5.6;:;;.·;...; .  .;.T-j·.;:.;·:.:··::,;:l.S=:.5=.7.= =.=i.l: ..::~=.-.=5_.=~~--.=.:r(=To=G~=1A=4;=46 
---1----: 
116 60 199 ~ 1,4-!i 21 1, 2G 65 
Adams...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ....... .. 100 00 616 4-1 795 14 1 542 5 
Allnmnkec .. . . .. .. . . . 33 2 300 41 910 00 1,167 H9 GO 77 4,•102 7~ 
A ppnnoosc.. . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 315 GO 1,35 OG 1,591 G7 ~u3 00 '-,966 4t' 
213 GO 132 ~Q fl45 0 Audubon ... 
l~cntou .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 207 Oo 2,223 fi5 2, i3~ 20 ,0 ~ 17 
Blackhawk ....•.....•.......... 2,72" ~15 11'-00 l•O 6,278 tl(i 
Boone....... .. .. . . . .. 167 50 1,706 00 1,355 '81 ~.420 85 
Drcrncr ........................ . 1,13i 07 71S VO 2,ti71 0:3 
Butler. . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2!l 95 1,355 O:i ' i " H 2.G22 SO 
Buc·hannn.... . .. . .. .. 261 56 2SS 35 'i6'i W l,29u :.H 2,547 (};{ l,CJ~3 32 6,1 iS 99 
On! houn . • • • . o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• o • l(Hl SO HS 51 31S ~0 
Cal'roll. . . . . . . . . . . ·. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 75 · 00 
1 4 G2 222 00 JOG 62 
Cnss ..• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 6 iO 740 4 1,102 IS 
Ocdar.... . . . S!l 00 1,235 75 1,92i 32 2,263 12 2,506 09 4,Hi2 54- 4,06n 7 n.or> G 
Cerro Gordo. o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o ••• •••••• :31 I 60 74s 33 1,05!) 03 
Chickasaw .•.• , .•••• , • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . . • • . • • GOO 00 512 06 1155:-:l on 2.GG5 OG 
1,45 85 70 40 3,46 2~ Clnrk . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 22 51 142 20 275 06 59 70 
OJaytoo 0 • • • • • • • • • • 1,60 00 1,000 00 2,491 60 2,670 00 2,750 00 1()S 20 \1,'211 b 





Crnwtorcl. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . ........ o • • • • • • • • • • 3 fl6 . o • , , • , •••• 
Hnlln . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 105 50 200 00 1.420 51 1,17i 77 
Dnvis . .. .. .. 125 00 1135{) 42 1,218 5 .!,180 32 2,2 r, 25 
Decatur.. ... . .. . .. . .. 76 22 41~ 95 .. .. .. .. .. 1,300 00 l,Ho 33 
Delaware .......•.... o 739 33 71.J 00 SOO 00 t,(l,17 til) 1,600 Ov 





Oulmquc .... . .. .. .. .. 4,Hl2 30 4,U i un 6,:~!H 11 1G,tl62 I ... 
Fnyette... ... • .. .. .. .. :375 01) ~-J2G oo G09 14- l,ill !H tSUl 4:! 
Floyd.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 'ToO Oo !! o 4i 
"Franklin ............ ......... 0 •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 201 1)0 
Fremont . . . . . 54 47 152 50 220 15 125 no 505 22 
Groene... . . . .. . • . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. :!: 83 125 00 fli3 O:l 
Gn1udy . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . • "2~ 0 
Gutbrie..... . .. . .. . .. 2 65.......... ~34- 7i........... 624 9 39 31 
linmiltou .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . 472 
Harrison.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• , • • 586 32 
Hnrdin... ... .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. G7 G7 Gil- 50 G62 74 1,370 lG 1,020 9 
Ru1nholt.... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 11 63 
Henry....... 100 00 3,334: 92 2,459 19 ~ i'-9 00 3
1
337 70 3.06 9 3,846 ~0 
Bo,vard . . • . • . . . • . . • • • • . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . 31 G 32 402 07 
lows . .. .. . .. 50 00 2fi5 S4 349 25 ~49 21 ~,409 26 2,4 75 l 2,4li 33 
Jackson ..... 2S!l 00 1,160 0 2,S7 l:l 2.752 42 3,27 i5 3,35:! 65 6,456 90 
Jru-pcr .... .• • .... .... 42- 43 315 00 91~ bO 975 00 4-7 0 38 1,5li 17 
Jeficr.t~OD .... 17 8o 1/iiG 01 2,810 i9 1,928 'j!) 2,241 56 2:502 90 2,"00 00 
Johu~on..... .. .. • .. .. 1,900 00 1,610 03 2,1 9 Gl 4 622 5 6.li6 95 G,036 60 
J Olle •••• ••• • • • • • • • • • 700 00 1.240 00 702 00 1,903 OQ 2,c69 ~7 1,375 00 
.Keoknk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,006 02 1,247 55 1,903 93 2,550 06 3,294 76 2,997 93 
Lee.. .... . lS,S06 66 lS 022 30 2,100 00 11,507 16 5,360 20 ......... .. 
H,ti26 S9 
3 {)fi 
~.21 R 01 
IO,t•~l 77 








l,G 'G 7~ 
1,71 ~ G 
l,7Ul 02 ~ 
472 
536 32 
S,l Ei 05 
ll 08 







,7 p 87 
13,001 21 
29,796 21 
F~ X. II l B l T No. 4 -(}l)ntmu«l 
1854-. 1"55. 
Linn........ . . . . . . . . . 2,105 00 3,636 03 4,622 27 517 4 98 
Loni n . . . . . . 191 00 1,563 57 2,1 :!5 50 . . . . . • • • . . . . ......... . 
r.oca.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 00 800 00 9!!0 0(1 1.50 
.Mndiaon..... 41 00 356 53 579 )'\ 1,625 00 1.927 :1G 
Mabaslro. . • . . . . . . . .. 2.0 7 45 :!,593 1 S S,S 7 60 3,9 0 9 
Mnrion .. . . . . . . . • .. . . . 2,09~ Q 6.:5 ~() 2 053 12 2.~39 0 3,04(; 00 
Mill . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 504 oo 403 43 4 2 oo 
Mairshnll..... .. . . . . . . . 82 6 117 50 407 31 1139u 29 
blituhcll..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 0 
lOIII)liR •••.•.• , •••••••••••••••• , •.•••••••.•..•.••••••••••• • .•• 
MOUJ'(IQ,..... .. .. .. .. G:l!.' 50 liOS 70 )'\65 13 1,3(l!J 03 1.710 If! 
Mout (!ornery. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~~ 00 • ........•. 
lfuscntioc... at5 GO ;.!1671 7Ci 2.\Jvt.i 00 ·l.120 -!li 4, 9~ 15 
J>~c . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2-1 Oll 51 lU 12! 23 75 OIJ 
Polk........ .. .. . .. .. 1,461 27 95:i 70 1,200 00 3,5~!1 49 3 532 tll 
Pot'wattamie . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 139 40 4:U2 G 757 65 .. . . .' . .. .. . 
Powcsheik... . . . . . . . . . 23 41 22 lu 54:5 50 1,56~ 74 21315 51 
.Hinggold . • . . . . . . . . . . .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ~ 2 04 1,063 29 
titory........ .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 35 30 144 6 317 35 G 20 
Sac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Scott..... . . . 20 00 2,523 Gil 2.000 00 3, OG 5 10,259 0 
Sl ul0.} . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. , ........... . 
T m 1 • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • 61 il 29G U O:l 52 













Add balnncc rcceh·cd from I. Ki tcr, fonner 'frcasurer ......... . .. . ..... . . . .............. .. 
Totnl gcnernl rcvenno from countiaE, received by him. . . . . . . ........ ... .. . 
Total rc,•cnuc from other misccllancons :,Ources. subject t:> gcncrnl appropriation, as per our 
Exhibit ~ o. 5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • ........ . ........•...... ....... . .. .. 303,5{)7 54 
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STATE TilE \SUHER'::s OFFICE :EXB1lll1' -"0. G. 
ATJOl&!n' OF C&Kl)JT, TU ~. L. MOKCJ 1 TRI ASUI!ltl!1 l COX DROEMD'&Jt 
(j 1 52. TO MAl' 31, 1 5S1 l:"CLU,.t\'1' .. 
By wnrrants rcdc~mod, as settled ...•.....•.•...... , ......... . 
With A nditor, J<'ch. G, 1 '5:J..... .. ~5 032 4 "; ......... .. 
By interest allowed thereon........ . . .i! 0 .......... . 
I3y warrants, sculcrncnt of May 10. '53 J•\'1tll tiO .......... . 
By interest, '' u '· " S3 .......... . 
By wnrrnn!P, " SCJ>L. 1 G, ' 1 I 1 7.3~5 'il · · · • · · · · · · · 
By inti! rest, '' •' 11 " G7 97 .......... . 
By wnrrants, •' llcc. 1, '' 4,tl14 G7 ........ .. 
Bv interest, •· Dec. l, 11 11 f ~ li7,91l9 ~~ 
H)• wnrr:mts, " Mar. G, l 5l....... l ,.JUS ·1'"' ........ .. 
By iutN~st, ".Mar. G, '' • • .. • .. o7 IS ......... .. 
By wrll'r:l.nts, "July 5, '· .. . . • • . 11, !i~ ~l ......... . 
Bv interest, •• ,luly 5, '' .•.... , 20 !IS ......... . 
B)• wnrrant..::. "No\·.1, " .• ..• 1:!,3 tl fl:3 ........•.. 
By interest, •1 Nov. 1, " . . . . • . . 00 00 I 412:901 38 
By warrants, •· }"'"\,. 27, 1855...... r. ,030 89 .•.•... . ... 
By intcrt>st, '· Feb. 27, " . . . . • . . 35 q .......... . 
By wnrr·tmts, " N •)V. 1, . . . • . • . 2i,9SO !17 .•.. . ..•... 
B,• interest. 11 Xo,·. 11 " • 328 58 6,371 .2!l 
B)· warrants, " 'Mar. 1, Hsr.G.... ... 5514-4:! {);1 ••••.•••••• 
By i ot e:rest, '' lnr. l, " ....... , 1 ,207' 2{1 . . . . .••.. 
By wnrrnnts, " ~cp. I, '' . . • . . . . fl!l,G~O 51i ....•.....• 
By intcrst, " S<'p. l, •' . . . . . . . 1,2 t.i 32 ......... . 
J3y v:nrrnnts, "~ov. 1, " .. . .. .. 10,140 l!> ......... . 
By interest, ' ' N l•''· 1, " . . . . . . . 12 ~7 1 ti2, i 70 r,7 
By wilrrnnts, "June l, l857 ...... 177,360 53 ....... . 
.B.r interest, ":'J11no 11 1Sfi7...... 727 09 .......... . 
By wnrrante, " Nov. 2, '· . .. . .. . 60,20::0 73 ......... .. 
By interest, " New . .2, '' li 13 28 !l~ ,soo sa 
By wurrants, '· .Mar. 1, 1858 ...... 
1 
51,0111 2 l ......... . 
I~y interoet, ":Afar. J, " .. .. .. . 8 111 6S ......... .. 
By wnrraut:i, '1 June 11 '' •••••• ·I 272,2 ri 73 ..........• 
By interest, " .Junn l, " . . . . . . . t~,:\i ll 18 li33,530 3 -·-
T <>tal c1. during hia l'nu of (•flico to c.Jntc,l. . . . . • ..••• f.!J22,307 87 
58 
STATI: TREASUREH' Ol J•I I~-EXUIBIT NO. 7. 
OAE"H A..'"lJ OA. R JTH f fN STATJ, TimASmn, .1CZ.'1 1, 1 5 . 
Gold nud ilvt!r, by actunl count ..•...••.. 
Ccrtitientes of ]) ·posit, 0• ok, ::Sargent & 
Duwucy, [own 01ty, Mnr h 9, 1 5 . JHt,lll 
bl to '' ll. I ... :Morris, Stntc Agcntt 15 of 
1, 000 ench . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . ...•.••.•. 
Snmc. fh e ot 2,00 • each . . . . . . . . • . ... 
('crtifi,..ntes of Cl£'p0 it, H F . .AllCJt, D. Moine 
lnrch 15, I 5 , pn) lhlc to • r. 1 ... . Morris,' 
nne of. . .............•.............. 
'fwo ot i>2,000 ·nch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Onn, <laH:d Fob. II, 1 ~t), for ....•...• 
Ocrtificutes or deposit, lloyt Shcrmnu ~f..· Co. 
J) s Noino~: Fel •. 10, 1 5 , pnynblc to'' !1. 
1.. f orri • " one for ...•.•....••....•... 
One, lnrC' ..lt J 5, l 5 , for ..•..•....... 






Jl, loir~cs, .Mnrch 20, 1 58, pn~·ablo tol 
"M. L. Morrifl," two (It S4511 each....... {1110.00 
()no tor . • • • . . • . . . . • . . • ......•.•. -~--~ 1.2H
1 
__ l ,_s_s_L_2_9 
5:11572.94 
Two J•n s bnnk , showing 1111 ccount. hotwcou 
11 ~I. L. ~lnrris ll nu•i B. F. A lien, nnd " t 
1.. I orris ll nn•i llo) t Shennnn & Oo .. 
showm,.. bnlnu~ s in his ftl\or to tltc nm't 
of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•.. 
~rotnl c h nod en h items.. . .........•.. 
1 595.35 
~ 
.. 'rATE TRE OFJ?l E-l~XIUHIT ~o . 
6TA1"E BOG L Al'l'ROl'm.ATION. 
[. J... Oimt::a, 'Pm A IJI!Im .um Dt 111 RStNG At ~ N1', 
llr. 
Bv paid l"inkbine '· Lovelncc, per ''O\lcll :r, 
· Feb. l 0, l 5!l\ 
,, n " lny 12 " 
o• Co U (, ~\ ng. ~~ 
,, ol .Aug. ~4 " 
•· " '· Mny I 1 513 
e~ ,, ,, Oct. 17 '' 
Or. 
'' •• '' '• Nn\', 29 
•• ,, " H Feb. 4 1 57 
" " '· J.\ ug. 21 
'· " " " Oct.. 31 " 
,, ,, 1\r. P. Doty, Fob. 25 1856 
•• •· '' " " April G " 
" '· " " .,~.',1v. G " 
' " " " '· Dec. l " 
" " " " ·' Oct. :-:o t857j 
Dy rnicl )t. L }{OJ'J'JS, Snp'tl ver lnw, ()ct. 31,~ 
1?57, but without \'tmc·hcr yet on iilc, oxceptl 
b1s ~cncral r1cc>.onnt. ••••.•••.••••••••••• 
Bv ]lnid .A. 1\unklc, Aug. 21. 1 ·;.;,no \'Ot.lChcr. 
~because l\ uuldc lett tho country l,cforo 1t wns 
obtained .........•..................... 
lly paid same. per ,·onchcr . . May Pt, l 56 .. . 
By '· " ' " ' .Aug. 5, l 56 .... . 
lh- " A. ]>. Scott, per voucher, Mny 3, 1855 
B)· ,, .A. P. Scott, do .July 6, '' 
By ·' ~las. ]11. Hogcrs, do July 27, 1 5G 
B)• '' S. Shepard, do July 20 ' 1 
Ifv •' J olm lA•rris, do .lnly I ' 1 
By " Hob't W nl k t·, ,}o .M ny 211 " 
n.... }\. <cluincv, du .Mny 2 ,, 
. H . 1 A "8 " By '' .1. E. onsc. ' o t•r ... 



















TREASUUER'S OFI"IGE-EXHIBIT NO. 10. 
DLOCKJ 1.1•1 S. - Onjp all t~lc• a• 
'> 
1
, Pt~c ro "'>14 
5 1,!...,;.1,4 • irst ~on. nted to lown Oity College.- , 1--
Forlclted : resold to W. P. UJarkc, Dec. 
I 
81, 1853. $35() 
49 l l<'orfeitcd by E . .M. Bissell. 
l!c.,olcJ to ~- 'Vorktnan, Jan. ~r.. 1653. 80 
liO l Ji'orfcitod by enme. 








~ l•orleitcd hy W. G. Mnssoy. 
jHcsold tu Ohns. Fred. Kintz Feh. :~ '53 
6 Forfcit..:d by Olrns. Swuctla~cl. ' · 
1! ·acJ)cl to M .. J. Mort~mao, ,J au. 7. 1 53. 
~ Jcorfcitcd by Bissell. 
l~osold to .Jacuh Startzer, Jan. HI, 1852. 
$40 
8 (•r)rfcltcd by J ncob Ilniot)n. 
l~csol_d to 0. W. McUJcnry, May 17. '53. $100 
3 I• orfcJtw) lry John II . ..\InrJand. I ~32iil 
rtcsold tCJ U. \V. McCica.r.r. Feb. 5, '5a.l $Hl3 
3 l•'orfuitou by J. & W. P. Wd~ht. $75 
l~csr:l~I to .John 11. Carleton, Muy 18, '53. / !iO 
2 footl<•ttccl hy J>,JJv Swan. ,810(1 
ftcsf•ld to S. Workman, May IS, 1853. I $100 
31J Forfci Led by L. Dille'"· 
l~cs~l!l to Enoch lloflinnn, Aug. 13, '53. _ 
6 I· orJl!ltncl by .T. 11 • Hamilton. S-11 
Resold to J. II. C nrlcton, May 19, 1853. I $40 
61 
TREASUIU:R S OFFICE- EXHIBIT .NO. 11. 
lOW A OITY J.OTS A COOl :.'T, 
ISE.Am. Kt<:T&R, •• Ex·(Jflicio :Stntc Agent., fvr sale of I.ot.s in Iuwa 
City: 
1 52 .. Jun. 1~: To amount sales tol 
G. 1Y . .McClcnn· . ............. 1 
1852. Sept. 2: To arit't sales to Jtll:ohl 
Start.zer . ................. • . . ' ~ 
'' Sept. 2: To nm't snle tl) 1>. llcr 
ryticld. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . ·1 
" Supt. 2: To am't snlcs t" Aug-. 
::3.:\nser. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Or. 1851. Dec. 2: By so.lury account 
to this Jato . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.... 
1 52. Jnn'y 15: By paid (L W. :lfc· 
Clcnry, recurding deeds • ....... 
1852. Jnn. 15: llv salnrv accouut l(l 
1st Sept., 1852 .... : . .. . ...... . 
1652 . . April 1: By paid Scc'y ~tntc, 
runking and •·ccorcling deeds ..•• 
1852. Sulury np to 4th Doc., 1852 .•. 
Dr. To "bnl. due I. Kister Dec. 4, '52'' 
til DO.OO 








TI<EASUHEW~ OFl'ICJ:-EXI:IlBIT NO. 12. 
M. J.. fonms, '' Ex-ofiicio Stntc Agcut ') for sale ot Lots in lown 
Oity: 
Vu. 
185~. Dec. 18: To mn't ol &ulc of 
I Sf)~. Jun. 7: '· " " " " 
" 1•\JJ. 3: c. " " 
,, '· ,, llny 17: .. .. " " ,, 
" " 1 : " " 
,, ,,
" .. ,, 1 .. : h '· '· " '" 
u 18: u " ~. c. ,, 








•Jut Int ...••... , . . • . . . • . . . 30 l 
·• J I ·c. JJ: To mu't enlc toW. 
IJ. Clarki' ....•.........•. 1 ~ 3 ·J 
'ro aut 1 r• cl:!i JIIS p~r l•is att·onm 
Tn ndditiounl F.alcSjJ< r lruct buvk 
11 lui lows: 
53 .. Jnn. ~ri: 'fo mn 1t snlo to 1'. 
''r uri, 111u n. • . . • .......... . 
53. Ft·h. !i; '!'v nw't ealc tn G. 
W. fc(.,lc·nry ............ . 
'l'ot11l muount snlcs ........•..• 
Or. lie r·r<:dits hiwsclf n ft•llows: 
185:L Du~ li: l~y sulm·y ncc'L up' 
It• r l11a dtLto •.•.••• • •••••.• 
J~M. !It~- fl: By anlnry ncc't IIJ• 
to tlus dnte ......•...•.... 
l~Su. lJc~·· ti: lly salary ucc't up 
t{• ttus rluh• •••....•••...•• 
1 nun. I I(~- 1: Hy snlury lll:c't upl 
(.(• tllltl dntc .••.••••••.•.•. 
165li. Dl•C. 1: By cnsh tuM< ICJt-, 
a·y to, rtt•ordiug .••.•...... 
1857. D ~·· l: Hy eulnry m'r•'t up 































"TATE TREAStJl~ER':;, Jl<'Flc.JE-EXH1B11' .NO. 18. 
LIST 01' l:OUK'- <'>:C., • '()\~ IN TIJJ' OFFtC OF UTK TRt:ASUl!l :r.. 
~ urn l-'·Mnrtin L . .Morris in account with tho ~t.\t • 01 [own. 
for re<:cipto and e.\:pcuditurcs, · c• mmenccd NO\. lsl 1 5!1. 
J~dg.rr- outniniug an ncconnt, styled ''Mnrtiu L. Morri • in 
account \\'ilh tho Stn.te of Iown, for receipt nnd dillbur.- mente.l• 
com nen ·ing Dec. 6th. 1852. CoJntinnc i ttll .1· o~. 1 t, 1 5:l. 
~d. ..~lartin L. Morris iu nccount with tho Uni\·crsitJ l<'uud,'' 
comoumced Dec. Gth. 1 f.i2; ucconnt uot t~uluucod. 
Sd. ''Martin L. ~[urri , in account with ll10 Saline La1Hl Fund.'' 
commeuct:.d Aug. 12tlt, 1853. 
Al o-Snudry ncconnts, J)/'ior t•J nlnn l datt•, ln-wit : "~1. I~• · 
nil, 'I'1·cnsurer, in ae,:onut with till! Tt>rrilory oi l<•\\1\., l'lllllllll'JH;· 
iug 1 t:l, eontint1od Tllt[il l>t•c. 1 t, 1 JV. 
'· lo1·gan f!uuo, in :tecC>UIIt with the ~tntc of Juwa, t'tw receipt!! 
aud rlisbu1·s~uwnr ... ," eommonc,ing Dec. 1st, lStG, cotttitlttCllnutil 
NO\', -!th, 18!1(1. 
·l~rncl Kister, in acc<,uut ctm·cnt witu tho Stl\t.o oi' I own, lor rc-
ccit,ts anu dicbUrS~UlOOIS/1 ClllUWOllCillg J)ec. 2d1 1 '[ill, Cl•lltinuerl 
until Dec. 6th. 1~52 
Ww•rant.9-.A rt.ocor.-\ vf 'Vura·nuts ''prcscutcd." CQIIlmonctd in 
January lb40. 
&lwol ..f!mf/.-'·niartin l.J. Morris, iu uccouut with tho Sclwol 
Fund, IOJ' receipts and OXJICuditui·cs,'' C(olluucnccd Jau. I 57. Also. 
order of di::~tribuuou of fil-·c per cent iond1 March 5th, 1857. 
B"o!.".B .fm mcdy t!8 fl. in. 'lrca8'111'l'rS 0./lz'c~, 'Late a,,f/ '1'~1'1 itary. 
rwtl nrnc preserved in tide lljJice. 
.fou,•,ml-Containiug a "rccor I of tho proceudings ()(the Hoard 
of 'ounnil>siuuors, nppointtld to locate tl•o Sont .,t C:o'i<'t OllH:lllt (J( 
I'•WCl Territory, ancl to erect puhlic huildiugs nt Lhu Bntuc, (,'om· 
llH.mcctl .May 1st, 1839. 
I .. ist of "uusoJd'' ancl "ont'' lot.s in fcm·n Oity, and vnluntion nl 
the snme, in conformity with nn net r>f the l .. cgislutua·o. 
A lisl ofntlt~::o '·reccivo.J l'rom U. Swnn, Oommissioocr." 
Ali t of"nnso!d" lot iu lo\ a City, nud vnlnntion of' the nmo, 
by J W lhnm , F..nos W\VO nod George Green, ApJ rn' rs, 
d ted J\ptiJ 12th, 1 1. 
A h t nnd 'l luntion of '·forfeited" lot in I own Oity, by J olm 
M. (•, !luau, Stephen B. G rdiucr nud Wm. Gilbert, 1\pprn' era 
dat I AJ ril l2lh, 1 43. 
' h nccy Swnn, acting Commi Eion r. in account 'vith tl1c 'l'cr 
ritory of lowr1." 
Book Containiug 'sundry accounts '-Warrant Li t for )enr& 
1846-7. nnd • 
1.-ctlgc:r Oonunr-nccd under the Territory, 1 41--cmbrncing 
tho '' l'uy )~oil'' '"''the Cnpitol, nnd an ~tcconnt l•ctwePn the 'l'cr-
rilorinl .Agent nud tho Territury, for th !'nle ot Town City Jots. 
''Sundry accounts'' of notes givon to the Territorial Agcut. 
A li t ol uotcs ddivcrcd to A. llmt, Territorial Treasurer, hy 
,Jilhu M. Ot•lrnun, Tcrrit()rial Agcut. Also uy A. Hnrt to .M. 
Hcuo. 
.An n eouut bch\ en I. U~no nud tho T,rn'.tor!J, nnd nl o i11e 
State of' Ju"n, zcsp •cting tho nlo 'I Iowa Oity lots. t'ntJlll nc· 
COn lit contiuucd hy I. I<istcr; n1so by M. L. Morrie. 
l..edget Containing nn account of Jesse Willinma \\ith the 
Territory of Iown, comm nciug Jnnunry, 16!-l. continue I until 
fi'cb. I .!. 
A "Oopy'' ot f(!nllB of Iown Oity Jots, dnted :May 2, l~H2. 
A "H~Ccord o1 sales of Io" n City lots, hy .I ohn M. Colman, 
l'crritorlul Agcut, unted .Mny 23d nnd 24th, 1 42. The arne 
contiutu•d through lurch nnd .April of nl•ovc year. 
Ara uccnunt of .lnhu 1\l. 01Jimnu, Territorial Agent with th 
l'crdtory, trom .Muy, 1 4-2, until Murch lsi, 1845. 
A rcconl ot &n) of Jo •n ity lot , continued to Mny 7rh, 1 46. 
Tract IJMk Oontnini ng tlcscz iption ol t uc I own Oity lots, with 
uotcs tJf &nl~.:e, tic.. 1\ lEw n 111np of the trnct, as lnid off for snlo. 
/..edgtr-Ountnining n '• Uccord of tho proceedings of the H.o-
scnll! ut the> Jouu IJity tJuhnrsity,·· :1r()lll dato of Jnuu 2d 1845, 
1oJul~ tath,lSIG, 
Smali Book-Foul l..'np-a rccoro of puhlic e!llt! of lots in Iowa 
Olt), fn,> 2 nnd 3, 1 42, by John .M. 'olmnn, Tl'rritorinl Agent. 
Small JJook J~nolic snlc of unsolcl nncl lortcitod lots in lown 
Oity, ~Iny 1 43, by .J. M. Oohnnu, T rritorinl .Agl'nt. 
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Boo"'-< 'ontaining ccrl:ficntcs "in duplicat '' for sale of Iowa , 
ity lot ... gi \'en by 
Je c Willard, Tcrritotinl .Agent., from .,o. :.!82 to No. 259. 
J. lJ.. Polmnn, '' •l). :J to No. 213. 
... mo~ Hnrt, '' '' " No. l to No. 9. 
• Heno, " " o. 1 to No. 21. 
Paptr-9--Yoncbcrs for c~pcuditur of Stnto Bouse nppropria 
t ion, (~4.u00.) o1 1 55. 
Vouchers for fhc per cent fund, distributed to conutie . {ls5i.) 
\Tonehers tor Univc.r .. ity l_.und, cUI d with Unh·orsity Trcas· 
urer. (1 ... 5.'i. 
Oouuty J ud:,!c's ccrtificatc.q to ~:klwol Ji'untl Connuissioncre, 
(1 57. Ohnp. ~01, § 2.) 
Sunclry Auditor's ccrtificnt~s for nuwunt duo on clnimB. 
Mi"twllnnc,ma receipts tllr special pnymonts ronde by Tn·aa\lrar. 
A tilo of lettcrd J·t.·ccivcu. 
There is no letter book kept in the oflico. 
9 
ST .. ATE LAND Ol~J1IC 1~. 
c .Act of lb55, Ohnp. 1..,3; of }s5li, 0hnp. ~7, (E . Scs· 
s:ion ;) of 1 57, OLnJ•· !12; of 1~5 .. , Ohnp. 3, Oltnp. Qll, Ohap. 
148, Ghap. J.-,~. '21 i oi I .w, Ohnp. 257, § 12. 
']'his o1licc was I stnblislH!d iu I ~5, (< hnp. 1 otq ''Jor th pul-
l os · of }•rl'scrdr.g a prCipl'r rcrorcl o1 all lnnrl belonging to the 
" ::5tatc, nud of their linnl disposition nnd 01 t ransactiug ltusin Eli 
•' in relation ther(ito.'' 
Tbe Secretary oJ :::itrl.lc wns rcq1Jirod l(l furnish to this oifice 
proper Tract Bool•s, " nncl other nee •ssnr_) books f11r records .• , 
The Regi ter ia rcqnirt!d t<• keep sepnrntc Tract J3ooks for thl'! 
following dc5criptious of lauds: 
1. oh·erl;ity Lnn~ . 
2. Saline lnnds. 
3. Halt l\filHon Grant. 
4. Sixteenth Section Grnut. 
5. Swamp Lnntl • 
(i. Ri \'CT r rnprO\'CIIlOII t Landfl. 
I. tntc purclansc J.nucl . 
]i'j \'U Section n rnnt. 
U. RaiJroatl JJands. 
Tho tirnt fiv(! nmuud nrc spcciilccl in thl" Statute, "ith lnnguag~' 
following:-'· .And such otl1cr lnndti a tho State llo\~ Ol\ us, or wny 
• hcrcnt'ter owu, so taut cnt'h ucecription of ::)late lands eball lw 
•· k pt scpurate from all otilcl'e, Rlll1 ench Ent of tract houks shnll 
• ben cotUplctc 1ccord of nll th" lnutls to whit•h they rc1 ·r.» 
[n pnrtial c·omplinnc with this In\\ the ofiicc isfllrnislwl with 
th following tract books: 
G 
l. University L. nd • 
2. Saline Lnuds. 
3. Hnlf .Million IJrant. 
4. ~Jxtecnth ~cction Grnnt, 
In which cntric nrc anndc, cmhrucing complete Ji ts ol the lnnds, 
oxccpt of tlto lf:th section, nhict. nrc incompl •tc; but the otb r 
hiRnks nrc not yet nll tilled, nwniting tlw leisure of this oflicer to 
ox. aniuc the J>npcrs1 nnd co111plctc tho less irnpMt:mt. mat1 ics. 
'l'hc fol1(1Wiug 'l'rnet llooks nr<; pr.,pnrcll nccordiug to law, but 
cx;ntain uo c11trii.!S: 
5. Swamp Lnnd , (when approved.) 
6. llh·cr I mpro,·c•ncnt I.nncls. 
No authentic Ji ts hnd bc~n furui hcd to tho ,,fiicc, showing tho 
appwvcd description ul thcs lm•da, until thn lists of ri-ver loude 
were r~Jceratly tmr.sii:rrc«l! us atatcd below: 
1'hcr'J arc uo hooks showing either tho I own City J-atHl Grout. 
r rerriturinl,) or the l•'i\'C Soclii.JIIS Omnt, lit the lnn.Je pul·chas d by 
the Stntc.. ,•mllrncing the Oupitol lunda in Polk county, and the 
l>thcr real cstnto for Asylums, etc .. or th<: Hnilrond Lauds. 
Tho ollico hn , from the IJ. S. TJtmd Otlicc, a l'crtificd list of tho 
Fivo Section Hrnut, nnd a p •rtion ul tht! Hnilruu<l l innd~;. 
SE<J1,ION ll. 
This office hn llUt one P1l1t B(lok, that of tho llalf .Jf1'lli011 
(Jrrml. 
Thcr<1 is R Pint Book of tltt• Uni\'Crt>ity tand~, wl.ich wal! in the 
uOicl: l1(•roro thn rt'IIHH'nl ot thG Capitol; but was then claimccl by 
the ntliccrs ot tho University, uud retained by them. It appcnn 
to tun o been rctniucd without nnUwrity, is tU uclt needed in this 
oOicc, n11d ought to be rctnrn<'d to it, or a duplicate pro,·idcd. 
Tlw In" creating tho offico originntcd in the necessity for 
greater nccnrnoy, nnd n complt..•to system in the mannC>'ctucnt nnd 
disposiliou ol' tho puolic lnnd • Wo rc~ard Plat. uookJ;, on which 
every tract sold is plniuly mnrkcd oil', null clcter.tcd at n glance, n 
tho only s tjstil<'tOr.) wodt-, in connection with TrncL Book for c· 
curing thi C!ud. Tho deputy now in the otlicc, U. S. '"' nrrCIJ, 
&;q., a crts the grcnt need of 1'1nt Book ior tho otbcr lurg 
ftrnnts, nnd we nrc unanimous iu tlac recommcndntion that dH!I 
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ould be supplied. lt -uould be in 'h dit-crctiou of tl1 'cere 
tar.-. of ~tnte, undol'thl• ccoud :::l ·ction t..•l' thu \c1, 10 fumi ), tlu "' 
to thi oflicc • bnt if ho he itatc .. to<' rei~' the authorit'. '' u be 
1' \ ~ their utility \ViJI fully jnstif~ :\ JlCCinl npproprinti~D tJacrl) 
fi r. Th y bould oo lurui hcd lor nil l nd wl•ic.h the tntc con. 
\C) by 1 ntcn~, and in pnrc:d ; nnd by their nid only cnn confu-
. on ot t itlcs Lo securely :n nidl.!d. 
". o nlso rect1mtne11d 1 hnt I he ofticC', in fnrlhcr C•J•nplinncc with 
the law establi!:hing it, shonld procnt·c nn ndtlitionnl bclnk, to ln: 
entitled. ( ay.) '' .ltlucellmur u~ l.a1lds;· in "hic.h shall bl cntart'd 
compl tQ records of all dcc•l of land to the tntc. ' hclhcr by fco 
or by len c-lwld ~ nl:,o the nppron:~d lists of the 1•'i n; o;;:t-.ctiou G rnut. 
Thi book would theu emprncc tltc folio\\ ing clc,criptions ot pwp· 
rt.}: 
1. Tho }"'h u l:5l•<:ti(lllS, J'I'OCel'•ll' of Allie uow gruutt•rl Jvr tlw 
n,e \II th{ Agriculturul Collcgt•. 
~- Tho l'~uitcntinry cstut<'. 
B. The real cEtntc conveyed lor As ·Jnm . 
4. 'l'hc CnplWII~nnct,., in Polk county. 
5. The lcusc hold l!Stutc in l,ou~ cuuuty, 
.A ud nil other ~wnts to the State 1or its O\\ n 1'( ru•atHliiL L•r t<'m 
pOrat•y Ul)(' ~ hnt tint }H lei f,.r tlte purpu c of Bllh·tli\·j ion tlJII) ttlo. 
This Jnt tcr clnss should, in rcsp<>ct to <'tl<'h 6 pnratc grunt, he prn· 
\'ided \\ ith u scparnte hook, nuder tin! l•t~nnic law uf tl1i ufiicG. 
\\ c furl lacr rcc·otnmct d t hnt eflirient menus be pro\ idcd by lnw 
tor cowplctill!; the lists of tl1e li:th t...:l~tiotl <~r:mt, ~Jltin•. Until 
thie i dom• the o11icc cnrmot n)ll!Jdll a ''C'olll}•lctl) recurd," ns dt• 
igncd l•y it.. <•r~tmic lt1w; nh;(l n hf•Qk slim\ iug the Hnill·tJnd l .n.utls. 
\\rl1il • rccouuncuding lt•iclitionnl I ookf'i tor this oflic~, we ll<'g 
I R\ c to comm£'nd to )Onr uttentiou tl e grcnt need of a plnco fo1 
record of nll offif'jol ond other hond executed to the Stale of 
lo\\ u, on<l now. or hen nllcr tu be by lnw rcrJnir tl t() be clcpo itcd 
\\ith oithcr dt·partllll!llt ot the C..:t:1t(• Go\(:rmucut. 'l'hc.:ro is rw 
lu'' Jli'<J\ iding liJr the record of the c important papers, uud the 
~tnte J.ns nlrcndy land cxpcri<uc(·, iu ou · instnnce, of tho dnngt•r 
of I of the oligiJJnls. This fiicl' is CFJ rcinliJ the H cor•l • ftictl 
of tla Stntc, nnd "maid l c n proper dcpo itory (If ~:uch n Uouk of 
HecordF, to ba cull d-'' Boud Hccord." It. would dem nd Eom • 
Jcgi lntiun~ rC(JUiring the ofliccr uow, •Jr hercnfccr to b ·, chnrgcd 
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witJ1 the custody of any such Bond. immetlintcJy alter filin6 the 
8f1lllC in his own office. to present the same ut tltc Rcgil>tet'~' omce 
fvr record, to be returned by th~ Regi ... ter nftcr recording th 
snrnc; nnd making o t·ertifietl copy from that otlii"C JJrima facza 
u\ idcncc (jf the contents f•f the original. W c think such ~~~ Jn 
tion required lor tho prot••ction of the pubJi~; interest~. 
W c nl u rccvmmcnd that nil oflicinl rcporL'- oyr t.hc State J!cgi 
tr·r should ho pre cn·cd by n JJHlHnscri pt record thcrC•)f, kept in 
the oflico. 
S I~ G 1' I 0 N f 1 1 . 
The books contniniug 1•:u•tinl lists vf the Rin~r 1111provornc11t 
J.and . still rcuaniu in tl10 ufliC'c of th~ Ri~er NaL\'igatic•ll O(lmpa 
11y. l~cgttrding them ns lhe pmpea·ty of thid utlic(;', \fC hu,·c in-
quired nL the C(lmpan,,.-5 .. tlico t·cspccting them. ttnd found thet·c 
the following l10oks U111l pupor:.: 
1. "Hl•gistct· ••f Oartilieares,'' c•mtainin~ so cnllcci lists of tho 
mads muhraccd in tho Hivor Jlllprovomant G~:tnt, 80 fiu as tl~e 
mn<J ltuvc ban l•eret<Jf'o, o th'JJpntu!d nf b!f t/.~: ,'>f•Jl·• 1f Iowa. Thu 
de criptions of th(; luud nrc in the ~nJ, di\.·isi·>ns as sold. and tltc 
·ntrics in ndditi~;~n to this description nrc a~ follows: 
1. nt!111nrk rclnthc to nuth••tized chargos ol' cutry. 
~. Dnto 11f ccrtificutu (of purchase.) 
a. N llll bor ol ceJ'I ificate. 
I. ~ nt••C of pmclwsor. 
!J. Hcsidencc of pmchnFer. 
11. Hnto J'('l' :ll'n'. 
7 .. AIIHtunL of pu1·clul8c monoy. 
1;1, l~Uilllll'ks. 
, ·~·h. Pntrics in this !Jook comtumrce Oct. 11, .~\. D., 1 S-t7, :&t 
I• au-field, 1\lt I Ollll.lmon. tltc ccrtifi ·ut s is<:ued to wu·Cillptvl' 1 ns 
well llB gonor. I purch:tscre. TlacJn~;t <!lltry bears date Ma.)' , 1865. 
2. ''l'rnct Book :'' coutainiug 
I. Dcsnripti m of trnct · 
2. Number ol llCTi!'l: 
i1 
3. Hate per nero; 
4. Purd.ta::c money~ 
5. Name of purchnscr: 
G. Date of t-ale~ 
'· N ntnbcr of receipt~ 
..., Nnmber of ccrtilic.nto: 
~·. To whom patented; 
10. Date ot patent: 
11. \Vhore rccordcn. 
3. Wo also timl in the oflico of tho.Nnvigntion Company, l\\''' 
Plat /JQI)k.~·, pnq·Ot·tiug to cmurncc complete mnps nf tho lnncl.-:. :sf• 
f •r ns ccrtitieu to tho State or f owa. 
4. \\T C ru1:10 tountl in tho BUill I' ntficc Lhc origi11nl Cortifk'l\.tl"l> ltOlll 
the rnitcd Stat<:s Lnwl Ollice, llllli cortific<ll'IIJ)il.:s, conto.itlin~ til\: 
lifltri nl rh ct· luutJ,. ulr\.:ndy <'('rtilictl to 1 ho Htnlo ol' !own, ns within 
tho gmnt to the !Stntl•, hP.in~ nq tollows: 
1. .An (original li~t. approvcJ hy U. S. ~or.rotnry ti1 u \K'l', 30th 
Oc..tolwr. 1851. 
2. Au original list. nppron•cl by U. ::;, Scl·rctnt·y t':i1'UART1 I Otlt 
March. 1 .3!!. 
8. An original list, appro,·cu hy 1 . ~- Secretary :\Ic•Gr.Er.t . .wu, 
1 i'dl December, ) ... 53. 
4. An origmal spccinl ccrtiticnt<.: {IJy let tcr,) of .J ou:-; 'V rL:::u::., 
Oom'r. (:;en'l Land Oflic('1 Dec. :?4-, 1 S53. 
5 • .Au ori_ginal list, approved hy U. S. Sccrctar,y McOI.I.tJ.A:w, 
!{fit h December. 185;}. 
G. A copy (ccrtitiud by Charles Ncally, l{cgistcr of l . S. Land 
c fiice, at lowa Oity, 201lt l"cbrum·y, l :1!>,) of original list, nppro'-
ed Hth .T nly, li48, l1y U. •. Secretary \V .Ar.tn.n. 
7. A copy (ccrtiticd hy Sl!ct·ctnry of tltnto ()I' lvwn, :1th J >"ccm 
ber, JS-l!t,) ot origi11ul list, apprMod hy I • S. Sccrctury Ewr!'<;•l, 
1~tla Jnne, IS4-\I. 
\V e ahw fonnd thel'l' so,·ernl pa1;kngcs or pn(tOrs, uppnrcully h1• 
l•Jn,ging- to the Lantl 11tlice fJI' tho Stnlo guw•rJIIIHmt, (If whicb wu 
W\.:rt' enabled to t:lk(, tlto ii.JIIowiug discriptiou, by tho uid nl' Mr. 
Brown, tJ1c principal agent uf thu company: 
. Snudry correspondence \\ ith the Lund I >cparluwot at Wnsl1 
j 11 !:!tOll. 
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fl. Snudry pre- cmpti•)n nntl :w iscellanf::"'U& psp~rs. 
10. Suuclry State houds, issnc•l on :u:count oi' tho l.mpro\·cmcnl 
tndcutodncss, uow JlBid ofr by the Rh·er ComJl:.tuy1 cnJJccllcd, nnd 
held by thow. 
l 1. A lnr~c pnckugo of \'Olt<:ltcro (,f Geo. Gill a pic, a:;. T!cgi ter 
uncl t:tl! tliJiqio Oormnissioucr of Ri\'er ImprO\'CfllCIIt, for tlit>hurse 
menta wndu lJy him. 
All the Jorcgoing books nnd papcm~ were hcltl suLjcct to tha 
order l)t' the! Lnnd HQ~istcr, except the papCrb of the lust two de 
scriptirJJI~, (10 aurltl,) which involvo tlH· Company's \'otlcher:: uut 
will prout~l.>ly he ~t .. tivcrcd over, as we nru ::l(h•i"cd by the ngcnt, 
durira~ tho t110ulh of Juue. 
. Nul•·.-Anri, ut our rCtJIH'St, nll, wirh those. two u • ..:ccptinns, lu,n· 
since hc.cu delivered int(l ll10 L1,nd Re~ist.er's oflicc. 
We ulso Jimn•l in tho oftice of Snpcrintl!ndont of l'uhlic Tnstruc· 
lion, tim following voluutcs of rocords. which, hy scctiNt 5, or tlw 
Mgnnic lnw elf this om eel a.nd BC(!tiou 3~, cllaptcr 1 .Jti, A' D. 1.% J 
Rhoul cl h~wu bo~:n t rnusfc.~rrcJ, tn tltl! I t(lgi!;tol·'s vlli•·o ; un d w llich. 
nt Olll' rc<ptcst, hn\'o now l.cen deput~itcd i11 this otlict•: 
I. ''Tho (.Jcrtilicnto ItccPrd,'' t~n vld ,.~,Jnruo in wlti<:h woru en 
turerl mcmornrull\ of tl.tc ccrtlli<·atcs of final payment lrmlr;mittc'l 
tv thn Buporinto111lc11t 's ofllcc, t hu entries tcrmi nnting with No. 
Ofl08. 
2. f4istt; lll S11lino J~uJhls, t1ohlpdcu· to March 1, 1~5!1. 
3. Li~:~ts ol Sdwol I .amls, s11ltl prior tu . .Mm·ch 1, 1 ~:>5. 
Thur·u iti alst• nn unlirrishu•l mcmornndum itr this ,,IJh:o, 111ndc by 
tho l>cputy, lor his own inlorm:ttion, tmfi '\ hic-h he clai111" as hi 
pri\'nfo proporty, showing nmrll'r(l\16 mistakes in grnuts <•t lundl', 
us nuulc severo! ycnrs siJwo in tho •)flit-o uf Sccrcto.ry t•f State, be· 
fm·u lh~ Cl'c~lltnU Of the Jtcgi"'tcl''ii ufiiCC. Jl appctm: 0)' lhis lhit, 
that cluplicnte convqynnccs ha,·c been 1.11nde iu ~ornu int:~tnu<·e6, and 
in others luuds lutVl' bcetl grnuh·tl tu wlli<·h th~ State lwd no title. 
lt sccu1s importnnt that n ~:arcful list vt tl.cso crroro €hi)IJicl be 
11pccifh:d, nnd ropurtcd to tho legislative or c.~ccnthc outhoritie~.-. 
th:lt eotuo nctiv:1 may he tukcu to roetil'y tl.tciJl whcru it is poFsi-
hle, ur1cl to udjust the rights of purchasers l•cloro it lJccomcs tov 
'iS 
l tc, or the difficultie iocrcn.he I ami ¢0111J1lic.ntcd, r.n(l pl\rtit:>,.; ~>cri· 
ou.:-ly annoyed by lit.igution. 
\Yc commend this subject to thu cone.id<!ro.tion of tho Gov..:rut•r. 
W e a]sn recommend that. hr• cu~toily of tho rcMrd• tClllChing 
tbc Iowa it)· (torritorial) grunt. bo trnuat'crr ll from thu o1licu nr 
the Treasurer, to thtlt of tlac SUHc H.~..·gistcr, where tho State lmJI 
concentrated her other records uf real eatnto; nml tht\l the like 
Lrun<>fcr of three record bo(•ks fr •m thu ufiicc of Sc\!rct.ary of Stutt•, 
foucl~ing tho samo grant. lw rnnclo. 
~ r: o 1' 1 o ~ Y . 
Thu tiler. or papers belonging to, nnd U(H\'" fun11d iu this offict•, in 
sdditi•m tc) thoscalrcndy mcntiour-d, mav be clus.:;iticll as lt~llnw~: 
l. 'J'hc original list. '\)f lauds t;clcctc:l under the /,alj millim• 
graul, hy thu solcdiug agenl~o. 
It is well known tlrut the Stllt:ctions cmhrnc•c e:>()mc ~(1,00() ncn!!' 
tuor~.; Lhun cnoa~h to 1ill the grnn~.. Tln• Lt•gislnture1 by dmp. 'i. 
..:.\. D. 1S55, authorized tho (j,_,\'Ct'lliJt' to cloduct t.his ux.:-cs~>, aucl 
do.:;c tlw trnnsat;tion \Vi.th tho U. State£! Lnud Oftico. 'Vu find nc.• 
c"jdow~e iu l.Lit~ <.•llice, lrithert11, of tho CXCC'lltion uf this powor. I L 
if; of courRc nccoss:try thnt tho books of this ofllce tihonld show tlw 
dcd nct.ion from t.iw trucL and plnt·lJoob of that gi'Wl L, as t;{l(lll :L'I 
made:.. 
2. J .. ists nf :'wnmp lrtnds1 ll!i selected: 'l'ht~so aru nol coUJplet<-', 
l>ut nrc trnllSCrihad inttJ a bv(,k of record, tl.'l rcccinlfl fruur sumlry 
counties whcro they had hc.:~:n Adccted l,y lt)Cnl agouts, n11d rheu 
forwnrrlcd to the oiHce of tho Snr .. ·eyor General. 'l'hl' Migimlls 
t\rc but tcmpomrily in this onic·\·, 
~- Ce.:rtificntos (I{ iiunl J)ILymont hy purchnsr.:n; vr 
Tho halt mmi(IU gmut lauds; 
The lr.th s~ti011 grmat h1nds; 
Thu Unh•<:rsity ltuuls: 
'l'lw Saline lauds. 
.t. Filos of ortlCI'S frorn Su)'cl'int(IOCicnt of Public Jnsttnctitm to 
issue pnt<:uts; commencing with rlntc of Oeccmbe.r :H, 18!;5, nnd 
nnrnlll'rc•l from I tu 10, inclusive, which orders llro CuJ•ir.d into tho 
lottcr l>ook. .L\ lso, eight ndditional orderE. not yet uurnber11d, or 
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t·opicJ. embracing tho i uccl by .Mr. Stone, duriug hie term, by 
nppointmeut, vr Gov. c~rjrnc . Order No. 10, was t!Je ln.st i sued 
by Mr. End . nnd ombrnf!c ... final certificate" up to No. !I,GO~. \\hich 
i tlte In t. ccrtiticntc entered in the ertificatc Record of the Sn 
pcrintcndcnt's ofiico. ,Mr. !;tone had no nccCtiS to this record, nn<l 
the entries hoing thu suepcudcd, hnvc never :.iucc been resumed. 
Thus there is iucc tlmt tirue, no check in the Snperintundont"t> 
ollicc upon these ccrtiiicatcs a r\!turncd, bnt they arc at once scot 
111to tho ltegi tor's oilico, nucl here nnmberctlnllll pru,cncd until 
thC! }'ntcut ili!ltJC , whon they nrc tiled awuy. Ancl an upon order 
ill luic. with tl1c ltcjtistcr t(, issue }'atents. As nt present cowlucl· 
t•cl, tlu ro is uot 1111· slightcst11tility in forwarding thc:-c ccrtlficatcs 
to the Supcrintomh.'nl. Thoy woul,l he Letter trantHnittcd din·C'l 
to tho 1 ~t>gistc,,.e llllic•c. 
5. l•'ilc•s of oflicinl lottu.s r(•c·ci''l.:d from the tiul(~ t)t tho orgnniza 
ti11n ol the> o1lit:c; hut unl arrauger:l hy years, or ill any otl11•r 01'· 
der. '!'he o ~;honlcl ha,••· snu1u Hxetl nrrangcwcnt lor convcnicnl'a 
uf rcfurcncc. 
•:. l'nrtinl rc·ports trum c:onnty S. F. Comwissioner • vt sr.hool 
lma<l sole.] iu thci r c•oulltiCE. 
SEOTlUN Y. 
Jjy lnw of l f•i, chap. 02. it wns made the !lnty l}f the EO\ crnl 
. P. Co•rnui -sioncre, 1mder }'{)nnlt.' of ~h10, for non com plinn"" 
with tho net, tf• filu in this flflico withiu t-~iX monU1s, aud nuuually 
thr•rcnltor, tulnllar stntcmcuts (II tb.; Jill'l:rcnt clasec or lnncls ~old 
in t l1oir J cepccti H! counties by tl.h:m, or their prcdccusl:>ol'S iJt (lUicc, 
with pt ice, t ruts, crcflita, interest, ~·c. lt \'1"':\S mn~\! tiH~ Attornuy 
Gom::ral's duty tc) sco t ln1t they c-omplied with this nf't. 
\Yn timl C\ idt•ucp of n pnr~ cvmplinnce on Lltc pnrt ol the connty 
. F. OouunieEioncr~, with this lnw. It h:b JlroveJ in pnrt inupcr-
1\th·c. 'l'lac hnport:mt ohjccts coutemplnh!d by the n<:t ha\ c li•Jt 
he n fnlly attnincd. \\ro h:l\'e no iniormatifln whc~thcr tho ]•enul-
1 i~,;s or lht1 luw llll\'i' bceu cnlorcctl against partic:o- in default. 
Our lhhibit hor\llu Nn. 1, shows the nnmcs of count ics from 
whid1 no rOJWl't has been rccei \'cU. 
i5 
SE TTO.,. \I. 
Pntent~ nrc j~ ... ued from thi~ otlicc lor public lnnd~, n follows: 
For the Hnlt fillion Gr~1nt; 
For the lGth Sectilln Grant; 
For the Snlinc r~anch,-on the C{•rtilicatcs of :.nlo . nd tinnl pny· 
ment from the Sclwol Fnnd Oommi i•liiCrs of thu ElC\ ornl counties; 
Fnr tl1c Fuivcr~it · Lnnfls. 011 the like ccrtiticnto from the SiJc-
rctnr,r nt the Board uf 1'ru~t c, t•f tho lTnh·or~ity. 
N n' patents ha ,.o hc~.:t1 i ~~ ll<'d ti>r Swnm p I...ntul~. 11(• Polcctinns 
hn \'in~ bPC:n reported as nppt·<n·Cll frn111 the U nitod Stntt•s Lnud 
Departunmt. 
By OlnlJl. 3d, A. D. 185 , the G•n·o•·nnt·, State Rl•gistf'l'1 ntHl 
Oounty .Agent, (if thet·c lrc 1)110,) :we c·onstitutt•<l n Boarrl to rq>por-
tir.m against the connties hn.,·ing toWrllliJI Jnntls their st•\·ornl prupor· 
tivns uf the $:.?,0CitJ rlpproprin.toil by the net to c!ofray tho cxpom<es 
of nn ~1gcnt to ndjn~t tlw grtlllt with the (,<•nOI'fll G.wcrnmcnt nt 
\Vn~hington. The nmouut !?t• apporlionorl is to he pniu l•y tho 
county, Lcfore r...:ceivin!! tho lJonC'Iit of tho ndjustment. It Witnhl 
~:;ccm Jh'CCsMlry. or expedient. that nn nccmmt should hereafter hl• 
opened with tho r:vuutics, chargin~ tllis npportionuHmt1 nu•l credit· 
iu!! it with paj 1uent, when mndc: nntl this office would hC! the 
nppropriatc place filr ench n ~pC'cinl ncc{•unt. embracing ulso the 
distribution of the ::c:ript rc•cc1\·ed. 
N ,, pntcutl! lun·e lHmu i ~ted fa·om this offi('c fi)r the Ui\'cr I nl ~ 
pro,•crneut Jautls, cithct· to the Nrl\ igatinn Onmpnny vr to iudj, ifi· 
uala, prior to the gtmeml patc•nt is·nP.•I on Jiunl sottloncnt with tho 
Ccu11 pnn.). 
rl'he office has no r~:onl lu,)11k vt' 'correspondouco wilh tho G• II· 
ural Gcwcrnment, nr any of its dopnrtanr uls, iu r"lation to l'ital • 
lauds." (~ -1-, Ohnp. 153, A.]). 16!il).) [t l.na tL lc~ltN Look1 in whid1 
all ollir.:inl corrcRpmulL•nc·e prnccudin~ fro111 this olliC"o, is f'•lpicd. 
But we J'<'gnrcl tho h1w 1ts I'NJniriu~ a spccinl l1(1nk uf Oot'tt'llll1till/. 
''t.ll'l't;.~'j)fllldUit'l:, r•ontn i uing h It Ia siclts or t.h 1.! (.'Oti'CllJIOiid IJIICC1 nrul 
n pnrt fmm tiro gcncrnl c·orrc pouclcii<'U of I his ofticc..:. Snch a ltt•ol, 
was wisely dcsrgncll to pcrpotuat<.•, nntl rr•111J1·r cnsy of fif'CI:lSH, 
ho valnnhlc inforrnatiun nccessnr:ily ian-oh·cll in sud1 cuuurJurdcn 
tions, concerning tJIIr lan<ls, nnd lnud titll..lS. 
'V e uccordingly recommend thnt such u hook ho pre parcel, all 
, 
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the 1 n t correspondence CO} icd into it, the future prcscr~cd in it., 
nd nil " uitnbly index d." Sundt.) corrc pondcncc relating to 
public Jnnds now in tlH' <1flicc of 'ccr ·tnry of tat •, should be trnn<~ 
tcrrcd to thi oflicc lor t.hnt purpo c. 
No fcc und r J( «•f tile nriginnlnct, hmt· C\ ·r bccu 1 nid int(l 
this office. 
No "Rules nnd Hcgulntions," or orders, nppcnr to hll\'C been 
U\ •r mode, UJiliCr ' }} (J( thC :llflC :tCI1 for the l't:gulntiOII Of th 
bn inc ol this oflicc. 
SECTI >N Vri. 
This oUicc l1as had uo contiugcut fund inca its orgunizntion. 
Until the Into scssi(ln (II tho (:}cnual Atotll:mhly tlJcJc has hct•u ut• 
nppropdution to it lor clerk J1irc. By the :lJ•proprintion Lill of tit< 
lust 6e ion, 'I; • 0 wns nppwprint••d for C'lcrk hiro herein tor t lw 
years 1 u unct JS!'ifl. Ot this ;unouut lltU)G} hn hc~.:n dnwu 
]lrior to the lir&t of June, I !'i , n<·c •JrdiuJ; to the ncconnt in the 
Auditor' hook . 
No ncconnt thereof hns hccn kc},t, ur 'ouchcrs prcscr\ cd, in this 
office. in :we( rdm.cc with tho net of l 55, Olmp. 163, nor nccouut 
ltept iu com plituacc \dtl• Ulc 22d section ,,f the BJ 1 rol'riatiou net. 
( 18ti , Chnp. J Gl.) The l'CilS<•n l(lr the nh cTacc of this ~1ccount, mal 
thu \one lu.Hs, is lonncl iu tho 1:\C't tlwt 1.111.! oriJ:;inaluct cstal•lh;biug 
thi6 ollkc. nnthod~ed tho emplO,llllcnt ul 11 ci(Jk, by :IIHI \\ith the 
auh·ic• 1\1111 I'OllBI 111 ot' tho UfiHII'II<•r, hut prcwi<let.l no compou atiou 
1oa· him. II c "ne. howe\ cr. nppuiutccl and hi salnry sti pnlatcd r1t 
700 per mnnun, and ho clrcw tho Ellmc by wnrrnnt oltJ•o Auditm 
011 the 'l'rcnsvry, i£Suo d on the ('(~rtilicnto of' tl10 Governor ehowing 
tho ngr em ut. Tho fund did uot 1 n tlnough tho hunds of tlu.o 
Hcgi tcr. 'J'hcrc i 110 question n to the ju::.tico oJ tho cluim ot 
tho dot uty fvr this oom1 en ntion for hi cr' ices. ThcJO ~ecru to 
be n question, um crthelces. us to lhc tc.•gnlnrity of this Jill.) mcnt. in 
tho nhl!cnco ol on UpJH·oplintioll t hcrcfor. (!:>co Code, <Jhrlp. 7, ~!iO, 
uu-division fifth.) lt ll)'pcars tu b unc of those cases iu \\)licb 
the llJll'ropr intion laos bcUJ implied, but uot exprcasct.l. 
< ur exhibit lu~rcto • .No. 2, sbo\~ the ntnount drnwn by the clerk 
o nJ pointed, \\ itho11t :m appropriation; uud nlso the account of 
the di \.tUJ cmcut of tho current npproprintion ior clerk hire, made 
nt tlt·ln t c iou, up to .Mn). 31. 1 5 . 
Th • Oommi .,j ncr find it n grco blc dut.) to c a:amend tlr 
g ncr l y,..tcm nnd order whic.-h pru,·nil in thi offico. nnd b\ wbieh 
inf rm tion .:ou.,ltt fl'\."ltn it p per .. or rec rd , is in m~-t c "C 
zocndily nccc.-. iblc. The r dditi{ln nnd chnng In rdnbch,ro sng. 
g t.cdl they be r tll r..:comme.ud lo the con idcr ltion cof tho U<W· 
ornor. 
All of which is rct.p c:tlully J~llbtnittcd. 
.Juno l. 1S5 . 
JOII..~."' A. KASSO • l 
.r. M. GRII<'Fl1'II. '~ ( omrui ioncrs. 
1'UO l AS SEELY, 
EXHIBIT NO. l. 
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EXHIBIT t\ () ....  
:' TATE IJ A N D 0 F PI 0 E . 
mount dnnvn from Treasury on uditor's 
\Vnrrnnts. per Go,·crnor'e original c rtifi· 
c to. nod without xpr npproprintion, 
for clerk hire, up to Octohor 31, 1~5i, nnd 
commcncin~ w1tlt dntu of D · · 1 tl, l OJ5, 
~hO\\•n hy the account in the: Auditor's 
(Jooks. . . . • • • • • . • . . . • • • . . . . . . ..... 1 ,3t17 !'\2 
Snmo from October :nst l ~5'i, to Mnrch ltth, 
1 5~, per do ..... . ....•.. . ............ 
1 
408 $!1 
Amount npproprintcd for clerk Ia ire ( nt:t o~ 
1 ~5 ) for the fiRNtl y<•nr 1 ~59, nnt.l tlto J'C· 
mnindl·r ot the fi,;cnl ycnr 1 5 , (._,!!) •.•. • •.•••.••. 
Pnid D. K 'V a.rren, as follo\\"S, per hooks c>l 
tho Auditor: 
April !J, \Varrau t t~1r .................. . 
April 19, Wnrra.nt. for..... . . . . . .. . . . . . :~ 
Mn.v ~4. \V arrant for.. . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . 5 
ay 31, 1 5 , uue.tpended bnlnnco. . .... 
l,'iiO h> 
l,bOO I}U 
TATE A DITOH. OFFI ""E. 
(A. JJ. 1 '-52 to 1 59.) 
HoN. JOn~· PATTEE, STA'l'J<; AUPlTUR 
5'l:A'l UTJ: W'~J;un.;cf.l•. 
( \mstitntioHb ot l'~4tl ~ud 1S57-.\ z·t. 3, ~co. !.!4- ('ode. hnp. i 
Sec. 1)4., 
Session ~\ct~:, 1 51, Chnp. '10 nnd }'Rgos I 'i I, 233. 
do do 1~52-3 •lo 26 d(o 4-7. 
do do ·leo do 6~), ~1 I du .1125. 
I do do do do 102. § 2, do 1t]0. 
do do do d(l l do 141. 
do do lo54-a do IS~ do 24-7 nnd 277. 
do do do do l{iG do 252. 
do do 1 !i6-7 do do !lOG. 
do do clo do 0 do 3. 
do do do do 10 do R. 
do do do do 5 (II) o. 
lo do do do 234. 
do do 1 5 do :3. 
du do do) do I I 1. 
do dn du \10 158, §§ G, 8, 21, :: • 
d(l do do do 15!.!, § 77. 
do dn tlfl tlu CJ5, ~ J. 
There hns b en no mode of t mn ncti n ol tlt" hn in CUI oi thi 
mcc, tbllt rn\11 be ju tly call d (l Y tf.1 1 it•CO lt ~tnloli hmant 
There nrc in flormQr .}<'Ill'., debits withont t·rcdit nud crc lit wil h 
lUt debits, nnd accounts without hnlnllccs, nnd book 
1J 
< I lltCIU() 
rnnd , rather thnn buoks of account. Wo could adopt no sy tern 
inrlic t(!d hy tl•c book , nud nftcr runny uselc8.8 c.ffurt to proceed 
upon a plan corrc ponrling with their lu:nds of nccouut;;, nil were 
nhandouad. W c then rnndc certain scheLl nics ot diffcrcut de· 
pnrtrncots of public expenditure, nud po ted Lhc ncconnts from the 
Wnrrnut Books tn these hend , bclicvin~ that we rni!!;ht, in tbie 
wny, indicate: a B)'~tcm \\"hich oould bo hereafter pur ned \\ith far 
gtctucr 1u<:ility und nccnrncy. 























do .4 • 
l~xpcnscs of the Lcgi lntive Dcpnrtrucnt. 
Expenses ol the .Jutlici:~ry Department. 
}:xpC'nscs of the Executive Dcpnrtrnent. 
filitury Expenses. 
Expeu es tor tlao ~rcction ut Stnto lustitntione. 
J~xpunS\l'l fur the support. of Stuto Jnstitutiuns. 
Expcm:es on ncconut nf the Stato Lil)r:uy. 
}:x!JCII CB on nCCllLJIIL of Capitol Buildings. 
Expcnditur for Agricullural purpo cs. 
l~Kpcuscs on ncconut of State Hnnk. 
Expenses on nocount of J>rintiug nncl Binding. 
Expcuscs fi-,r stationery, f'uo1 1 furnitun•, etc. 
J~xponscs ot' Gcnh•gical Survey. 
Expenses for tho collection oJ Stato Rovcuuo. 
l~x pcusc. fo1r dcctivn rc•tnrus. 
Expcn c .. of trnu portntion of State property. 
Expenditures for special pttr·poscs. 
Expcuditurcs 1or acct. of Puu. Debt and Interest. 
J~xpcmc.lilnrcs fvr ()ducationnl pnrpot;es. 
I<:xpcnscs m1 ue<•ount of' convic•ts nntl fugith·ca. 
E. pcntliturcs on nc~.:ount of tl10 public lunda. 
Expcn cs of Oonstitutional Coo\'~ntions. 
All other expenditures. 
SOilEl>UI.J.: A, 
Embrnc"e tho per diem nn<l milcu~;o ot memh~rs ot tho General 
~B cmbly, nnd or nll its oflie1 rs • 1l.c contingent cxpensl'El of cnch 
house j 1hc co t of no pupcrs upplicd that body; po11ta -..c, ro· 
pnire of tb furniture of their 1lnll , ole. 
8 
.::cu EO 1~1~ B, 
Erohri\Ces the o:nlaric of nU the jndicinl nftic •rs of tl•i tate i 
the c ntjn~eut expcn ot the ()ourt-. pniel bJ the !:itntc, nud \\ hnt 
"o;-cr p •rtnin::. immedintelJ to the ndmini trntion of ju tioc, iuc1 11• 
diug the pny of the Attorn,y r;cncr I. 
It ou.;ht al~o to iuclude tho ~nlnri ol tho Di tricL \tton10y , 
ot the :::;t tc. 
Embraces the snlnrics of tho \'arion Stntc cx<:cntivo ofliccrs, 
their clerks, and dcputic , nod tho coutingout oxpcn cs of tho u 
officera at the Cnpitnl or the ~tate~ their pny fvr nll spccinl scr 
YiCCS, nutl nJl CXJ)C06('~ nti int-r from tlto e-'Ji charge Of thtJir rune. 
tions, zm•l not included iu 1 ht· utl!cr H:hedull-R . 
'CflEUUT.I'~ n, 
Bmbrnccs tho c:<pcnclitnr•~ in dcfcnco of the Inclinu dcpr<'da· 
tion on tho northern frontier, nud nil oth~r <'.:tpcnsc pcrtnining 
to militnry nflil.ira, including tll<! nlury pui,J t(, the Adjutnnt Gcn 
oral. 
SOllEDUf.g I·~, 
Embr tees tho whole oo t of erecting tho '"llrions SLul':l Institu 
tion , iuclntling the .Asylums, the University, nud the 1\:uitcn-
t.inry, nnd the cost of repairs hcrctvforo tnndc thereon 
HCJIEDULE F1 
Emhrnccs nil current ·xpcmscs for the upport of tho c iu titn 
tion , Jlnid by the Stntc, lnclndiu , the compc11 ation of the offi· 
cers, nnd ngcnt11 employed therein, nnd ehonltl hcrcnf\cr includt 
Lhe co t of occasional repaira, nntl keeping thu bnil<lings in goorl 
order nnu tcmdition. 
SCIIEDULE G, 
lt~mbrnccs the cost nf nil books added to tho St.nto Librtlry nud 
the nlnry of the ]Jibr Lrinn; nnd bould rnhrncc all incid utal 'X· 
pousos incurred therefor. 
8~ 
SOilED! r.~~ IJ, 
Rmhr11CC8 tho e1ponclitorea 011 IICCQunt of tLc Capiiol Jloildio!rf 
&ud ll[rnnncla, indudiug improvemenll, nddiliona, llllll repaire. 
SC'llElHII.E l, 
l~ml.racea aU expunditur•JS r .. r agricultural pu~ including 
tho amoonll paid to tho Stato :i;>cicty, au•l t•> the Oountr Agri-
cnllnral l:iocietie&; anclall tlte u~n·liturea on act'Oont qf the Az 
rie>tltural Oollego and J<'arm. 
bCIIEDIJI.E K, 
(ntlicatea ll•o l!Xpt'nsea paid Ly tlHJ StAte Ln Lbq u~anlxntioa ol 
tho State Blink, and fnr tho St11tc's r~pr~cntatiuu In the ~srd. 
sommur.E 1., 
Embraces the e;~.pen&t!B of printing 11nd hlnJing fur the StAte. 
lncludin~ tho puhlicatiou ol laws In •·ariou& ncw•papera. 
Wo augge81 that tl•ia account ~h<'nl•J h~r~after, in CCIDMcliou 
with thusytilum t>l nceourtl8 lhnt we rt',.<'lllhll·ll\1, hu rlivided. The 
cult of printing nncl binding thCl Sumuo CL11cl Jl.mse Journali, and 
th11 coAt of publiahing Ia\\ I iH !lew .. papcn!, alwulcl h•p;itilnutely lw 
includ<td in tho 111111 Schl!dttll•,-tllo "'Jli'IIMe~ of l.t•giRlntiun,-af 
they ari~o from Uw IIOl'C&gity of giving publicity to tho prncued· 
ioga of tho Gencrlll .\untuhly. Whilo ll,c, Cllpt•mo of nil othor 
printinK ttn<l lolniling llnM lor thl! Stato •hottld l>e duu·ged In 
tbiR Scltodnl~. 
Tho hill• prNentud fo,r nil clalme llgRin•t tltia tmlll ahonlol l~t• 
tpcdliod, not only in mcaaunllncnt ,f tbo wtorb: done, but rtt· 
iieribing It l.y tho tiLlu of tho wt•rk printed, thw; al.l'urding pcrtrut· 
n~nt •lata tor thu correction Qf ern•n ; 1md U['('D <J..Ii~W')' of the 
WBITilllL, c\'C·ry bill 'bould bo recei••Led by t.he claimant. 
b('ll!WULJ.: .M, 
1\mbraccs the 0011 .of Stalionory l'urchMcd by tho Qco;us Board, 
or by any Stato uftlcer, Including book& of acconniE, oncl oilier 
blank 'Look$, &c., J•llr~ha.e<l for tho ueu •>f thu State olllcx:N; also 
tho ~pliee of loci and hgbte, &c., furnilheolleor the Capitol, I<>· 
S5 
~liter with tho lnruitnro pi'Ol'UI'<lll from timo ll• time ((lr the nri· 
••DS ofliell.!t', lui! I-. aocl oommittLoc rooms ol that hnlld:ng. 
~mn:uuu: .r-;, 
Embrncc'il the C')l(!nditun•a Incurred In conncctiou with tbl 
Gcologit"al ::inn·~y "' the :,;tat<', na 11 lt'parato aecvnnt. 
:-UI!EIIlll,!-; 0, 
lo in:e~t~l..d lC• altuw lbu c:o t ol collecting tho ~:ate ron:nuo 
from yi'Ar to y~ar. But lls the J>AY of tho C'..ounty Tte:l-n~nl is 
&vmetimcs trcditcd lu the account against them. and sometiruli!l 
f>aid l.y w:trrnnl, it do...J not ebuw tho whole 0061 of collectiou, but 
llnlyao much aa paiol I·~· wnrranll. 
S<'Hl-.DULJ.: 1'. 
h a ap~ciaiiiCX'Onnt showing tloa PXpcur• ol procuring tha elec-
tion returns, M prnl'i·fod hy law. 
:o;QUEUUJ.E Q, 
Eutbtnc~os nll nntuuute pnicl J,y the l:itntu ICJr tmnSJ'vthltion ot' it.-
J•ropurty, iueluclin~t the co't of rocno\•lnl( ita nrchh·~e und other 
j>roperty from lowa Oity to Dc•a .'<loinL'fl, anti c~hnrA'e& pnid Express 
Cc:nnpnnil!' lrmn tim1• f(o tinov, mul npou no-u1~ furnished hy thu 
Uoitea l:ltnte~, etc., ct<". 
SOillWIJJ,~: n, 
EmlmlCt> nil •tlllll lor tlw paync,·nt of which spooial nppropl'iu· 
tiou~ arc maclo l•y thu c;L·nural /15i••utl>ly, on EJ•ccial clllims, or for 
occrui<•nalliahilitiiiS, nne! nut iududed nn•ll·r the othrr ~ch~<lull'9 
S<JHIW I' r.& S. 
Is inl<·ntltd uo, a SJx-cial ac:cuunt '"••win~ thu liabilitiC8 of tl"' 
State f·lr loans, nnll thu intt•rcst or priocil'al fn>mlimulo timo 1mi.J 
thereon. Onr schO<Iul~. unnclteil hereto, <•I•IJ ahnwa such payment• 
IIi ba•·u ""ll" mad~. 
~PIJEIHJU; T, 
1 .. intended to crobmce all &oms 1,.itllor tbe aupport 1111d cncour· 
II 
ll(.rmenl <>f Jo.'C!Iunl t'do 1li "• rot illcluillrog I he c:o&l of t..,iltlln~" 
or r I' ,,.., an•l not fndudtug tlo., t.lind, or dt>af nnd <lumb; bnt fo 
d d'ny tho pay and tnil ag of rho &ardor Edo~tion, tho cost 
of' Teschere' In rltut .. $, ru d all r rL r 1.!.\J ndilum for the 6t!J•pon 
and exttu,lon or ''"'con m 111 nll!r<'St Tb., lnr1 and C1Jll;D 
of th , lllce of Se<"rctary of t o 1-:du t 11:11 lloard, tLoot.i be 
ebar~; J to tht.t aecount. 
!':Oil EllUl.£ 1 , 
Oil FUl' I. f. ' • 
l:mbracca ~s-an•l turcs on oe nut or J mg or procuring titln 
1o th •wilmp bnd~o or ''''" r 1 nl,l Janch o~ thll Slate, and the 
limit!'<i P''Y'"""'~ '"' nrc»ont f Monr '11r I te: nnd 1•ot inclu. 
dir.s: tho nmll'tltnto hcl<l b) 11111 Stntll lor Itt 0'1111 "' It •honld 
al1o rrnbmco the co tor cuiiF.rin 1 conuli tho 1And5 enteroo 
therein, M sul1 ct In tuu~ion 
enm IH 1.r. ". 
Ia on occneiunHIIICf'Clfllll,liiii•WII•g th < ll'cndilllr"a niiNuling th~ 
~lon&titutinunl Ootntrolinn i11thtil Stnlt 11 8h(lultl rltllor~L'C J,..,., 
n.lt< r tln1 1\hulu eo&t tlwr.ol, .tmct tu d "", cnlul, iuchuliug tlo~ 
pnhlietllinu ~of itd proc coliugt, nrulnllrh I nrRem 1118 ari&iug hunt<· 
drat~ly fr .. m its IICil!i<•n, ""11 hi uotlou. 
h '"' ndctl u an n•·connt f r anv ~11 endrture8 wloi b mny ()('CUr 
nnd uot pr<>perly d1111cd 111 tl o I'' ('C(!Ing l'clJ<Idnlcs 
~EI TION J I. 
s; 
pecnt~isry rrwnrec. appropriated !\!r nmrly fi"o month@, nr ~m· 
pelling rm "I parent fnrractlon of tho In '""I'~ ring tl o haua nt 
'Wllmlfll6 
Tba <'on tllwlon (ArL II, J 'd) JIN1'i<lra that" nn monry ~bAll 
he drawn Jrom tbe TreDnr,- but in l:l'lnscqn nee ot nppropriation• 
mud hylaw." 
~ long u the nppropri:ui nt arn tbu madCJ for n pcrlod lr.n 
th:ln the hoiCf"VRI 10 th Pt'~L npprof riation. tho oillccra mu!l be 
dCJ ri.-cd nl the r rotnJ ret ion, ur obtain 11 byn a eml.ng inlrtt.e 
lion of thit Ounllnutloolll 1 ro.-iaiou, 
\\'e •n,:gt-at tho inqutrh wh thl'l' tho ular1 of all pcrutantnt 
'tate ntlk-en, t:x~ntno and judi ":>), bem~: thud Ly law, 1hould 
not belly gcn ml law made pa)abl( qwutcrl.r ontl u tlnt daJ• ol 
,\pril, JnlJ, ONohc:r and Jnnunr;r, ~•pc:cti.-.1,-, follnwing rhl!ir 
entrance upon the •lntiCII or II tir olll~. nnd dnrln~ thdr ron tin 
nonce in offi lcarin~ II 0 gfnernl appropriation billl'xcluEireh· 
lor im.~nlar, <l«'lli on I, and ~perialltutl wl1clr dl'lllliDd nuduln~ 
loy tho Oe;ucral AM<'mlll), and tlo lltuoauu ot "hid• •ary frt)lll 
:re~r tu yo.'llr. 
W c nil<• brg tu eugw-.st wit tbc-r B more prrfcet unl!~n.IAtuhn,.: ••f 
accunu" wuultlnot lJ<.' l tnl.lo ht.'ll l~t:t\\"llfll rho <:cno·rnl Afllou~oloiJ 
1\no.l the .\.nditor'a ••lhcco, by rtSdh It g tlll•ir II(>J•ruprintoous into cer. 
tain t;('lacdul"', 1\ntl rco1uirhog thl: Atrolal!lr to op<tt unrl hep au 
acronnt \titlo udt ich~dul., ur *I'I''"J•tinri• ua. lrr thi9 urarout•r n 
l(lauct• nt tlru hvoka ~lronl•l dtAdvlh thctnul stntu oltln• tH'I:OIIIIt nt 
any tlmll, with t·Hdo llchlgt•lH• J lottmrlt vi DI•J•rt>priariou&. The 
incn•aHlt•r duuinutic.n ol t, dr wuuld 1.,. rt'JI<Iily OJI(•Iln·M I rom 
»cU•<>n to ••,.tlvn. Our lll!{!;<l"tlou \\ illbo tunJt JIIRin lo• an cxnrn-
iuntiun <•I tho eclll·dolt!\1 DJ•JI(·nll<·d to this r~port. • 
Thn \•nrr,.nu ie II• d l.y tho ,\udot• r ehould, In thnt cUt', t,, 
nuuk~.d bJ IUQ J~tt.r or 11111ubtr of tlt teloedulc to ~>hiclt thllf11Y 
lUCht I ( nw. nud, "'"" ttdc;,n ,d, II (I YiUrtnnU 5bonld Lo lilcd 
in parl:n~ct Mr rdlng In the tt!J,dul, , nnrl 111 tlodr nruucr!cal 
ordH, ned Ly tho J•llrt ol their date. t:y rhia 1 eant, anr ghen 
warrant C<Jnld !J<, r<ndtly loutul, 1f rt'd mCfl, und what "arrauu 
Are lllllitundiug <"Oulll lOCI rt'lldily ter1 tnffi, b1 eomp rison 11itL 
the \\ 11rrant Heglllcr. 
Tlou importancu or I!Ome eyatr :\lie mode of filing p~pcre bctatnc 
•·er1 m m,(< t in our in• rlgati• n~ lttodetnu:d \\'lliTIInl& 'Wero 
returndl on Mttlernont -.. itlt 1:. 'l'rcaaurer, in n lat:kage \\itlniUI 
:my nrraugcmur•t by uumbcr, dntc, lr subjeCt, nnd .. o d..:, ocited ir 
the A ullitor' cn.so. lf it i deairod to iind a wnrrnnt notcd on the 
Register, nnd iuquirc into its chnrv.cter, not only C\'Cry pnper in 
t:hc pnckngc, but 60\'crnl packages lor diticr:ollt voars, mnv l111 ,.c tv 
10 cxnmiucd for the d ired paper. This difiic~lty rC!>Cil~cdly em 
hnrrn!Scd onr inquiries, nod must embarrlk-. any Le~i lnti\·c Oom 
mittcc berenftcr nppointncl. 
The snmc difricnlty nttcnticd onr examination for ,·ouchcrs ora 
"\\ hich the warrant i ncfl. The cln aificntion was so gC!neral, so 
( ,nfuecd, anti so inaccuroto, that it wnc: ''Cr\· difficult to find nn~ 
•lcsircd \Ouclu r. The entries in accounts c~ntrun no ret'ercncc io 
\Onchcr or wnrrnut. 
The olitliculty attcudiug n thvrfJtt!!h cxnmination in this ,,flic~·, 
nnd the delays ine,·itnblu in ,loin~ it, "ill he apparent from the l' 
fi,cts. 'fbuy nlao ftu·nish the llti'Otl~c·sl argn11wut fvt' a ntclical 
~:hun !;i} of' 6J stem, nrul t.lw ruluptifJll of ()[)(~ w }J ich wm hun ish rcatl) 
rolurenccs to uny dPHi rcd \'oucher, wttrmnt. or nrconnt. ' 
T ill' .ystom in clr.tail, which wu pro}'OS(', is this: 
\Vhcn a clnirn is pn'scntcll, tmd allowed l,y tho Atldit Ol', Jae 
~honld endorse und 1ilo the tttutc•ment of the claim with tho vcnr· iu 
whil'h it is iSSIIL•d, (o. _g. 181;0,) IUHI tho lllllUUCI' {II' IIUWbOI'S.llf till 
warrauta iEsucd lltcrclor, (l'. g. iti:i5, or 7000-701 0.) and tlte Jette• 
uf lho aclH'tlulo ncconut tu which it IJelnugs, {e.~· L) 1t t>hould 
then ho placed in the ]Hlckugo of \'OtH:hcr~ atarkccl L, Jbr thnt yena·, 
utuuericnlly urrllngctl. Each wnrruut i~, of course, elated nud lllllll· 
heretl, nnd cnlcrod un tlJc H<•gister, Ub now: und tho Hcgislr) 
cutry, 115 wdl as &l•c \\1\rrnut itself, on itt:. face, sLoulcl bear the 
qnrno schcdnlo letter. Whcu Lhc \\ arraub, nre redeemed, tul\'ill" 
been cruditwl tv tlw Tn a UI'CJ·s uccounl, t11ey should be nlso filc.:d 
away in pnckuges ),curing the Hlark ol the .)c.::tr in wldch thuy nru 
dntctl, nucl distt·ibut<:u lmdcr their t•ror•et· scltodnle JcLten; uml 
• 1 1 
JllllllrmcH ly nt1 nugcd. Tho nu111her of tJ1o w:Lrr:tot shvuld also bo 
IIH.:Htioucd in fltlCh journu) l'lllry, i<ltowiu~ llHl Ch:ti'L!'I! lllll•le. 
In this wny, whether acst~rl if' hnd fvr iuf'oruuttivra tu tho \\'t•r 
rl\ut J!cgistcr, to tho wnrl'llnt itsl·ll~ o~r tc• tltu \·oucltet·, Ql' t(l thu tit'· 
cvlliJL, rcndy rutcrcnco cull he hud to cn.'ry vthcr St.•nt·c~ of irdi11 
'!t:lti•Jtt, :aracl. l'\'l'l'.}' ill•IIJ t•f cxpcnditnt•u cnn he tlu.ickly trm·ctl np 
h'1lllJ till' clmm to tho linn I Prttt·y i11 tltn book~\ vr from the litml 011 
try lo tlw vriginnl vonch01·. 'l'ltc system would l1c plain sitnpl~. 
nd perfectly iotclli!dhlc. It· importance\ u he fnlly nl•preci ted 
Jnly by tllo,.,e who attempt nn invCbtigntion of tbe ,·olnminou~ nf· 
t JrB of nn office,; where no ucb ord~r or sy tern hns ever been 
udo11ted tl..uy le!!i lnth·o commiuce nttc.mpt:ing to trncc up n 1 ar-
t culnr elM of \.!.x:penditnre,. under the pre cnt mode of filin~ pn-
JlCr~ 01ad m tkin2 cntrios, '~auld readily lltld<>rstnncl tho nd,·nntn!!C 
f the chan~e. 
'\Ye do not propo~c hy tbi.s to 11i pou ' with th • 1)r onl y tcm 
nf ,ub nccouut.-. Th · o mny he pr ot·vod, in .Journnlnnd l.edg~r. 
tl.' heretofore, vr iu -.uch modo o the Anditor shall tiud best. nut 
the "~chodul,:, Led~or·' ~lwuld contain onl) the sch"dulc nceount:-, 
and tho c.har.~o.-. he posted there l•nly with date, mul nttrnher ot 
warrant1 taking but little t'}>:1.co, nnd light 11\bl>r. The total" of tlw 
cbcdulc account:> of (>JlCh ;) m\1', nud tho lotnl of llll snb·nccl)unt:; (11 
cnch ye:tr> should nt' cout·au hnlllll<'l·1 •md chock ench 11 ht!t'. Anti 
the footin~s ot' the \V nrr.mt 1~ogi ll'l' lor tlmt .}'ll:l I' Wllttlcl furnish u 
third check upon their accuracy. 1'hl~ hieuninl stateulullt nf th • 
\tlditol' wouhl r:-how tlu~ l~xpcn•litnra!l IJy <•iLhc1· th1· schc•dulo m•-
r·nunt~. <It the sul..Hlccmlnts, 11~ shonltl lm •lcom~d !.11.: t. The totnl 
nn nnnl {•r biennial npproJwintion~, furnishing th cn:ditd fot• each 
·lccomlt, will he bn.lanced b,v tho \\"al'rnnts chnr ~ad agninst it, rul-
dcd t<• the nndrawu ualnuct.:S (If CIH.:.h fund. This r.an be done nt 
nuy time when it ilj ucces ary •1r c.:xpcclicnt tn strike tl.lc balancu, 
nnd stntc the uccunut. When tho npproprintion i not ~>p<:lciti<', 
the credit will be mndc, ut any time whcu tho nccount is stntl.}d, by 
~·thiti amount authorize.J by c·hnpter -- lnwa of-- ·• 
\V o have examined \'arious L\nditor1s rcpol't", .. r clifi'crcnt Stnte~, 
.md iind no :;ystem indic-ated. wltich has greator udmntnger' for 
lenrncs;; and oimplicit;y. 
Durin!! the Jlrl'i:.,:r<'~tl ot 0111' oxnllli:ta.tious in this fJftil'c1 the Aurl-
itor commenced t\ system of donhlo entt-y, with n view to frlll)N\"0 
his system ''t uccnmu:s. Upon inHpuction of 11, we decllletl it nuL 
well n.Japtccl to tho us~ unci ncctls of this otllcc, whif•h is n11e of 
disbut'Scment ulonCl. 
\Yo alnfl found the Jist of' \'OIIC'lt{)I'S VOI'j' iuc·umpfctc. Jt St.:.:elll8 
to lun·c hceu n matter of iudifl'un!UCt.', lorsc,•e:ral yenrEJ pnst, wlwtlt 
Ct' votwhcrs were rccei ptcrl or uot, nnd v.·Jwt her OJ'llvt t be\' wm·1• 
prcs<:n·cd. It seems csecmtiul lc1 nccuracy aaul saf~ty thnt il1 nil 
pr:u::tianl cnr;es tho voncller on which tho wnrmnt issuccl 81mll IJc 
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rccciptc4, 1 I pr cn·cd, pnrticulat h· ns tlJ • warrnt t run to 
b nr<'r. 
w· turth r tound tltnt dnJlicat were entered :in the Jkgi tor 
with ori~inal wnrrnn , omctirne so indicntcd. nd sometimes not 
indicat<d \\'ith dcnru Th c Jnudc its 1oofng crroucou n 
indicatiug cx-pcnditur<' , nnd disarrange Ute order uf original 
wnrrnnr . In omo c c thC) npp<:nr to have hcen Jor an nmonn 
diflercnt from tuc originnl nmouut, oc<.-a ianed by adding accrued 
intcrcbt. to the orjgiunl um, which it pres ·ntcd uud not itnmfldi 
nl<'l) pnid, would compouud the intr:.rcst gnin tt.hc Sratc, and di 
abl(> tho the Trcn urcr from scpnrntinc; tbc principal from the in 
lcr( I in IJi ncco11nt , n rctluircd Is lnw. We thetcforc rccom 
mend Lhnt n 1 pnrntc Hes;i rcr h~ kept for duplicnto \\ arrnnts; thr.t 
C\'(•ry dut,Jicntc slmll hen•· the smnc rnHubct· with its origiunJ, nud 
he for the 6UIIIo tllllOUilt, hut ucndng interest ffl•lO the (IULO Ql the 
fi1CSI.!ntmeul f)f rile oc igiunl, llllcl !,c wnrkcd on it Jitcu ·'dnplicntl•."' 
IL fihould nl o sho\\ tho datll Ill tho original wctrt'tlnt, thnt, wltrn 
redeemed llltcl IClllrncll, it lllny ba lilcd with the oauct'llctl orig 
iunl. 
.A further ndHmtngc ufen•·h n sy~t<.·•n is, Ullltsl•onld tl•o Goner 
nl Ass< moly dt·sir(l to mnko the Treasurer's c•tlico a r.:.hcck ou thi".' 
Audiloa·' , ngninst (•vcr draft , tho Treasurer could open n c.rc•iit ou 
ltis bouks to t•nch st·hcdnlo, and c.hnrgo agni.ust it canh puymcnt nc. 
oordiu_; I<• tJJo schedule indit·utcd by the wnrraut, nud stop paJ 
men I. ''he nO\ cr thu appropr&nl i• 11 hould l a cxlwustcd. Appro 
ptistious lun o hccn nt tinu! over drnwu rmd the en••"cstiou SC<'UJB 
I f . ~::. wort 'Y ,, SOllie COli ulcrntion. 
S};QT!O.N 111. 
No unlnnt•c CUll bo struck bctwc~.:n tho l~ttnl npproprinti<IDS ol UliJ 
ycm·, n~1d .'he tunount."f Wllrrnnt~ issued, 1or two r~n on . ~nHJ 
urpropru~llttll tllll hOriZO CXpcndltnrcs clCjJCUifillg upon il1dcfi 
llll•l IWI vace , sucl• ns the per dium nud lnileaoro uccouut, c•xpcusc~ 
I . . ~ ot ,. f•Ctlt•ll •·cturn 1 }Jrmtiug 111111 hindiu~, con~us, xpcuscs, bt.1tilm 
ry nc 1 uunt, uti'., in t!«llll(J ol which lltl~s al'e fixed, nud iu other 
ell C:fl, likcJ t}u lnst, thu nnturu llf till' cnsc prct'ludcs tho estnblibi.-
Jnl.'nt. of rntcs. In •>!her cnsl·e, RJ:,"tlin, u iu relation tu StllnrJC • 
tho fluctuurlons ()I tlco lnw givo lise to :lJJpnruut c:onfu.t>i•111. 
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U.> the Jaw of 1 5i, ch p. 234, tlt lnri f th Go, rnor,. ~ c 
rct.<try ot t:ntc, Auditor, and Trcnsnr r, w ro fix d nt $1,,0 , to be 
p id qnnrtorly. By tbc npproprintion bill <'f thnt ycnr, the RJ~J·ro­
pri tion. w·orc 111 de for the fi c: 1 j C.'lrcl 1 :.i7 nnd 1 5", th :fl.. l 
H! r (.!l;tabliabcd bv en tom being fr m 1 ~ O\·. 1st to Octt bc.r 31 t, 
iuclush·c. The official term of 't 1lcofliccrs. or lnry J rs, com· 
m need with the first londny of Dec mbcr. .And 1ollo'' ing n 
u ~ elsewhere cstnbli hed, 6CM ico for pnrt of n qu l'tcr wn nud· 
0 
ttcd us n quarter's scn·icc. 
:so fur a~ the Go,•ct·nt~r's enlnry i conc"Ml001 tho net th:i u!! hi 
lnry could not take cfiect under Art~ 4. 14, of th<; c>ld 'on ti· 
tutiou: nnd tht.: npproprinti n 1)ill fixed his enlnry nt 1.00 pC'r 
ycnr, nccordingly. 
In 1 5 (cltnp. ll~., tho jf•\'Crnor~ lory \\nS fi:'Ced nt 9 000. 
)Mynhlu q11arterly, nnll th • luw was wndc dlccth· trom th fi~,t 
1 (Hiduy or Jnnuury, I 5 'whic·h WllB Jll'i tr to l he C.'\Jlll'ntiun of the 
tcr111 ol oflico of Go,·. f.: riwcs. Tlw dld Oonstituriunnl pt· .visi•lll 
hn' ing c~pirod in An~ust 1 57, tho l\uditor cumpulod hi sulnry 
fvr th•· iiscnl year 1~57, and !he hnlnncu nt his term in tho ~i cal 
,c,1r 1~:;~. at $1,41(; fifJ, nppnrcutly ba ·d upon u construction nt 
nll the ltl\\'3 comuiuad. 
Another cansc uf' nppnrl'nt CX<.'C!IS (II drnfts u\'Or npproprintiuns 
j n nbO\'C sng~estud, found iu dw 11 ngc in this Stntc, n wo un· 
dcrbtond it to be the usngo in tlw United States go~, r111ncnt, of 
pn)'iog fo•· the quarter in nuvnucc, so that, whether the ollicl'r con· 
tinucs iu oflico fot· the whole qnnrtcr, or \RCI\lcs it lJy rc ignntiou 
or expiration of his tcrm 1 ho hns rccccch·cd tho pny lor the <Jnar· 
t.or, while hi~ S\H'c~s&o•·, aetnnlly in oflicc for tho rcmnindcr of tho 
qunrlc.r, j,; of course cntitlc1l to and recch cs hi pny for pnrt of the 
same quarter. During the C\ontcsh•d Supcrintandnncy nl P11blic• 
Schools, h •th l\lr Ends mul Mr. Stone rccch eel paJ f, t' the snmo 
qunrtcr. At tlul cxpinttion of th In t ,,flicinl term ot M c· l'fi. 
Pntto~, Fisher, ..\torrjP.nnd PHn·in, thunpproprintitiiiS IM th ir nv-
or.ll snlaril•S R}'pcnr 0\Crda·,,wn, owing to thu usn •o nhov • stutcd1 
.-.,f clrnwing ft'r the wh·•lc quart,..•· 1lul'iug whi ·I. their h•rms ex pirctl. 
ln some cases authority hm~ hc~n gh·cn I<• pny cert lin l'lnitue, 1\8 
the pl!r diem ntul 1uilcngc ot' metnhcrs ol tho Lcgislatllrt•, nnd un 
nmonn t :t('propriatccl less l han the l(•!nl r fliJIIirt•d ; nrttl in thi rnnn 
ncr t ht.s appr•)p•·iation hn been u\'Crdrn\\ n. 
02 
1 rom these iust.snc will app :u tl1 • impo ibility ol tnting nnd 
'bnl nciug uu account bct:wc 11 .ApprQ]il iatirm nud ]) 'd!ttr. t; 
l~ .• 
'EO'l'I • ~ JY. 
J\a nil oflHnl tenus of ~tntc uflicers. cxocnth c and juclicial, 
now couunr..mac m;nrly with the yc r. we es.peciully sugg<>st that 
tho nccouuts shall Lc kept. l,y cnlcndn•· yenra:1 making til<: 1i~cnl 
) l.'ill' und the cnlcudnr ycnr idcuticul. This clu111gc is not OI1Jy 
culled for by rca on ot itR grcntcr comcnicuce, but \\Ottld be JH'C· 
• U'.} if th S;}St~m of ncconnts, nnd of filin~ pnpm'S. n hcrciuhc-
forc recommended, should bu adopted. Nor wouhl it prC\ cut the 
Aud'tor's nnd Trca nrer'a a·cp ,rt from being prc-=cutcd to the Gcn-
ral J..\ Ollluly sufficiently cnrly in I ho 6c ~tion. 
• EO'l'JO.N V. 
'l'l•o hoot l•·uml aL"connt, nud its II1UIIrtgl!mcnt1 hu ,.c he en trnn::. 
tct·rc,J friJIIl tho t•tfict• of Supcriutoud nut rlf Pul,lict Instruct ion to 
thnt of Statl' Auditor. 1'his hns irupo cd 11pon this office a lnrgc 
iuercfi u of it lnbors nud responsibilities. The school luud is sta· 
t d tww nt fin amount e.xc<:cding two 1ni1Jion l)f dullnre, and it io 
iu('rcnsiug. As 61ntctl in on•· Report upon the SupcrintenllnnL's 
C•flicc 1 hero is 110 account hor,J~ in nil) St.ttc oflicc, showing the 
ct•tl(lition nml disposition of this fnntl, o1· when', nu•l :in v.llnt. 
:un<•lllll81 tlao antnc is tlt•pcrsittll or diSJ)Ol!Ctl nf. Its nfli1irs 111 • St) 
lerose, itA lmpOJt:woe E>" g•·ont, thnt \\c pnrticulnrly tll'go tltat a epe· 
dill deputy should be appniuted tc• toke dtnrgc ui this department 
of accounts, nntlcr tho sup r\ision of tho AU!litor, tbnt hi ntir 
ntt nt ion mny \,c giveu to it. H o v. ill tllCn he able to :rc r!:s:nminc 
its nflrurs, nsccrtain nud stnto the mu?unts from time to time nd· 
d I to the fh c p r cent rutl(l, nud particulnrly to the gcncml fum) 
arising trom tb · 500,000 Acre Graut nwl 1lJorongl1ly to l'Xplorc 
tlau inter~ t mul tcauponu·y fund account, and stutc the nrrcms. 
-l\11 nccouut should bo OJ,cn d "itla cnch county. clwrging nll 
ptiuoipal, of nithcr fu111l, pnid to. nr rcct>i'-•ctl h.r tho <:Otlllly • .and 
• Nm~e.-llr Oattell, ~I.Ato.t\udltor, hu nboli h"d U1b cu turn orr 11ylng r.•r the 
n bolo or the quart r during wblcb the tcrru upircf; nnd dividll~ It 11ccurdiug to 
1 ror orUon ol official tcnn. 
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de ignnting from wlmt ouret> d rh·ed, nod findin tb<l mou?t of 
i11t r..: t nrrcnrs in eneh county, nnd tho nmount of d f: lc 11011 
;\•h n these ncC<tunts IU'C >nl'l' brought up, they ill c ily lw. con 
tinuccl. 'V' c he~ to renew, up u thi nhjcct., the r et mmcndn 
tion containeci in our rc1 ort upon ti1o S~tperintcndnnt's oflice .. to 
~ hic-h wu .. eter. 
The nccouuts propo c·d nro Ul'l\\ cu. 
( 1 ] Tlte tate nnd cnch county in r ~pect to the fh c pt r cent 
fund : 
[ 2] [n re:;pcc to the pr< oo ·d of enlc of th llnlf Milli •n 
Grant: 
[ 3 1 1 n re pcct to nll otlacr penn anent • 1001 Fund : 
[ 4 J J n rc. pcct tu inter t on penunucnt ~chool l~und 
[ 5 J l n rc--pcct tv nll tJthor temt om? cbnol Fnnd . . • 
J.:nch .)Cnr's dclny will <JIIthnrrn tina WtJrl>, nnd comphe tc Jt 
diftkultic::. At sn111u time snell .H·Ii1•ll will be nccc nry iu on.IC>r 
to execute 1 ho pro vi ions of tlJO Fc'concl <:In usc ol Art iclo IX: of tlw 
..;tntc Oan:;titutioA, nnd pnrticnlarly of Section 3, of Article Yll of 
thnt i nstrntJlCUt. 
S I~ C 'I' I () ~ \T I . 
'il'hc \'C~n· fnll tnl>lc nnd etntenwnt uccompnnying our Report 011 
tl.t • Trensl~rer',., oflicc r~·Mlcr it unneces nry to dnplicntc tlmt iu-
forlllntion here. 
Our Bxhiuits ht n•lo 1\I'O :\.!! follcms: 
NCI. 1-SIIIJW lh•· uccount ol the A111litor with his colltingout 
fun•i ns npponrs hy his huoks. 
.Nu. 2-Is n eynop is of the different Stntu cxpcnclitnreB, nr 
rau~cd undCJ' 80\'Crnl he:nla, fl dnssiticd in t}JC E!Chcdnlt , UCing 
the conrlcn.scd ret> Ill t of our nc~ouuts po!~ICd from the \V nrraut Ht'g 
istor, nud coHn ing n pcriotl of six ~·ctU's, from • O\. 1st, 1 • 52, to 
J nnunry 3d, 1 ... r;o, Tho distribution under tho sc' cml hcods mn) 
11otl•c nccumtP. iu nH en e , o\\ ing to 111Complclt'lless of the d tn 
uflord eel us : hut t lwy nro prux i mutely cont•ct. They r•c•ultl not 
be c.ht.:('k"d hy 1 lie tootiugs nf 11lo l.otlgcr rweo11nts; t.ecnn o these 
were, not infh''luently, ionnd err0111 uns, nncl bccrm o ol occn iounl 
trnnsfct·s of entries from QllC nee •nnt to another; n11d of c• rrcc 
tions ''by errors;'' nud bccau c nf out· inability, iu m 
discriminate between originnl, nud duplicntc wnrrnnt • 
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No. !l, is tho ccrl ified liet of hooks of ilCCfiunt, nnd r f the nc 
cotmll!, ns J.cl tnt June 1, )65 . These luwc eincc I cu clumgcc:1 
nnd improHd. But no ncoount npp nr~ to !Jnvc hccn C\ cr opened 
wirh rh United tntc . 
No.4 i n li t oJ otlH."r hooks, hnving dw nntnrc of r~cord of 
the « flicc. 
J\ list of tho papers iu this offic , El)mc of which nrc twnrly nfl 
old as the tcrrJtotirl JJi tory, connot wcll be gi~cn witl10ut t!JJ Cll· 
tire nnd minute cxfm inntion an«l ro nrrnugcmcnt of them. Tlao 
long ru:glcct of rlu:m, nnd the confusion arising from tho r< ruo\nl 
of tLo cnpitul, hn\ o combined to rcJldcr this a ·,cry considcrnhlo 
labor. 
Juran I, 1859. 
Rcspcctlnlly submitted, 
. JOIJN A. KASSON, 




STATE AUDITOR-EXHIBIT .a:·o. I. 
Autll'l"Ot:'e OO~'Til'\GlU,'T tr.iD. 
r. 
BJ appropri \ti6u <'f 1~'~57, for pay of Olerk nnd D put) hm 
vcars.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • · · • · · · . . • . • . • • . . . . . 1.200 
-.;am~ ot 185:)-for l s5:-; nud l 5!), fi · l ycnt'il .. . • • • l,suo 
Total np;propriation for three fiscal ycnr ...•.. ""3,000 
To paid A. Beach, deputy, from Jnnunry 31, 
31, 1 5i ....................•..•.... 
To pnitl A. Bench and W'. II. l•'rnncie, clerk, 
to Mny 311, 185'-' ... . •.•.•.•..• 
})r. 
l 57, t() October 
5::0d 0) 
nao tG 
Juno 1, 1855, Or. Hy uudrawll lmlanco this dt~tu .••••. $I ,514 S~ 
·ro amonut paid Jeputy nn1l clerk up tu .!Jln· 
nary I, 1Sfi9. • • . . • • • • • • • • . • . . . • . . . . . . ,. G~HI 52 
To filll't paid U'olm Pattee, nud hero chnrgcd, 10() 00 79U 5~ 
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:sTATE AUDITOH-l~XH1BlT x·o. 3. 
Li t of account books, nod accounts kept in the Auditor'a ofiic , 
Iowa. on the 1st <ln~· of Jnne, .i\. D. 1 5 . 
.flOOR • 
1st. A book of O'Cncml ncconuts ontitl l "Uecords" aro111 
1"'39 to 1"51. with .Jonm l trom April r; l 49 to l''ob. 7. 1"51. 
2d. A book of original aml.final entry, entitled "Dny Rook,'• 
from 1~51 to }:--.54-• 
3d. .Tonrnnl and Ledger .. A," from l 5!l to 1 5s. 
Hh. A \Varr;mt R~gistcr. 
5th. Letter Uook (letter press) nnd one \"OI. ct,pi•}S by thu pen. 
Gth. A hook of School Fund accounts . 
'ith. A record b(10k uf prucc<:dings of the C"nsnB Uoard-o1· 
State Boar{! of Equalization. 
The scrcrnl account , ns SPell upon onr L~lgcr nrc ns follows. 
viz: witl1 
1. County .\griculturnl ::::Oociotics. 
2. Agricn!tnral llurenn nntl l<'nrm. 
S. Blind .A8ylum. 
4-. Capitol Sqnaro .Ap!Jrop~intion. 
5. Constitutional Convention. 
G. Conuni:;sionors to rmise lnws. 
•. Commissioners to cxnminc State otiiccs. 
Deaf und Dumb Asylum • 
0. ]<'uel account. 
10. Hcncrnl Ovntiugent J.'nml. 
Il. Gcologicnl Snn·c.'·· 
12. Interest n,.connt. 
13. ln nne .Asylum. 
14. 1 own Supreme Court Reports. 
15. ,Judicial Dil;trict~. (.J ud res aalnric .) 
lG. .JanitorR for Stntc llou 
1'7. I .. e~slativo Eexpcnscs-of the severn! Uenornl Asscml!lica. 
18. lliscellancous Dishurscmonts . 
19. 'Military Expenses. 
:..0. Penitentiary. 
:..I. Pnhli~;hin!!' T.aw ir1 IIC\\8j)llpore. 
13 
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22. Hcvcnuc accounts-with the difiercnt counties nnd with 
State Trcnsurcr. 
23. Hernovnl of Cnpitnl Expenses. 
~4. npremc onrt-Jndgc ' sn.lnries nod contingent cxpcn 
2!'1. Stntc l;Jrinting. 
2 •• Stntc Binding. 
27. Stution<'ry. 
2 . Spccinl A pproprintions. 
2!"1 Stnte Ofliccn.' tlnlnricc, nnd contingent fund 
!JO. nlin · J.nnd l"uud. 
31. Stntc Stock. 
~2. bcbool J.'uuds-Oonncd by L>r. E3d .) 
3:'\. Unh•crsity-ot Stute. 
ABEL BEAOU, 
1Jl'pUt!f .tl tiA.lit.or. 
' 
AUJJITOH'S OFF10E-EXHIB11' ., . 4. 
List M records, &c., of thi oflicc1 uot t!ontuincd in ExLibit No. 3. 
(1.) One record of llonrd of £qnnlizntion, c:'Ommcncin~ 1 57. 
(~.) One' olmno contniuing list of clnims audit d from Ji'cb. H, 
18:1-3, to Mny lG, l ! , Territory und State; mal wnrrnntb i ::.ned 
from :.llny th, 1 ;l , (No. 1341,) t.o July :!5tL, 1'51, (No. 4065.) 
{8.) Two old 'olnmc of wnrr nu:, tilled up nud igued n orig· 
innl wnrrnnt 1 but being, in 1nct, duplicate • These warrants ought 
to bn cnuccllcrl, or mutilated in some manner, to prevent the po -
aibility of thch· getting n surr ·ptitious circulation. 
~4.) By trnnsf r from the Sup rintcndcnt's ollie·, Lhc School 
Fund wnrrnut rocord, comm nciug July 20. 1S4 '· 
(f>.) J\pportio111ncnt rc' ord, (with note of enlnrica nnd contiu· 
gent cxpc n ' nllowNI to 'out~ty <.'onunis..,ioner ) commcnciug 
21\th Jnuunry, 1 4!t. 
(IJ.) l'vnr hooks of wnrrnnt stub , with de criplh·~ mnrgiu : 
(1. 1rom datu .April '7, 1 55. No. :120, to Jamuuy Hi. lo57, No. 
731 • (:.,) flom Jnnunry lG. I 57, N•J. 7~1:1, to December 11, 
l 5i, No. I <!. (3,) from Fcbmnry 13, 185 . ~ o. 1, to Decem-
ber 25,1 5, No.l54l. (4,) from llcr~mhcr 2r1, l"5::s, Xo. 15 2. 
to .JnmmrJ l, 1 50. So. 11J~ 1. 
Sl~C HEI>OnT. 
To JTUI l!.~ellcncy, tlw (.,'<JVr..1'1WI' f!! ]i)wa: 
We hund ~·un hl!rcwith the ndditiounl uccounts pcrtn1ning ll' 
tho scvcrnl ~late , fli<'l'S1 \.ringing thc111 up to tho clbSl' ot the offi-
cinl termS~ of the luk State ntlicea-s. 'Vn mnd thn rest ht·re, in 
order thnt subsequent cxnmiuers might commouco their inn~stign· 
tiotls nt the bt'ginningo, instcn•l (If tho midst, of tho new books nnd 
accouuts opened by the nuw bonrd of Stnto ofilccrs. 
In t be report on the State A uditol 's (lfiicc, wo hn\'C nddcd UIC 
second cxnminntion t<:• the first, nmJ cmbrncctl the two periods in 
one, closing it with .Mr. rnttec's term o1 office, Jnnunry 3d, 1S59. 
It seems llct·c.,snry to ndopt omo plan to check tl1c unuccCEsnrily 
lnrgc amounts carried to tho acoount. qf i\ is~ellnncou Oi!burs • 
mcnts. 
\\7 e submit hcrC\\;th. 
Exhibit A-Upon office of Go"llcrnor · 
" D-r pon office of Secretary ot Stntc; 
" C-'G pon office ot' Stntc Treasurer; 
'' D-Upon oflico of Superintendent ot Pub. I net ruction; 
" E-U pon office of Stnto Hcgi tor. 
Hcspectfnlly, 
JOHN .A. KASSON. 




EXHIBiT A.-8t J•J'J C:M ~"TAI:T' HEPonr. 
OO~"TT!I:GE. r Ft:l'D Ul t 0\XR. OR'~ OYFIE. 
1 5 .• Juuo I. :Dy tJnlanco per our former tcJ'Ort...... J .70 00 
l 858. JJcc·. 31. Tro nm't cxpcuJcd for postogc, cxpl'CS • 
Clerk hire, nnd himself, to this dato.. 99i tJ5 
I .l) .• Inn. 1. By undrawn bal:mce thi dntc ....... . 
GEN}:HAJ.. 0£-yTL. :rENT FG .. D. 
l 5 ,J un 1. By balance per our former report ...... . 
l r. . Dec. 31. To nrn't dr wn arrainst samo.: to tltis dnto, 
l o!l . • I nu, l. :Uy bnlnnoc this clntc. nncxpcm!cd ... .. 
~'()10 79 
472 .!0 
OOtrr;T OV r.u'y 01 5T.AT FOR OO~"TINGE!'Ol A!\D Ol.:t ItA DJ.RF.. 
I f.i •• Juno 1. By bnlanco per our f••rmcr rep<.•rt .•..•• SJ,Ul(j 0 
l 5 • Dec·. 81. To nmount pnid nncl cluly accounted fvr 
tu dnto. • . • . • • . • . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • . • . ri~2 UO 
I 59, .Inn. 1. By hn.l!Ulcn unclrll\\"h ...•••.. 
E .. Hll31T <J. 
t;OO.SJ) ll&I•vnT 0!\ TDJ OFFIC& OF TAT.E TP. A UREI:. 
By our Iormor rcp<H·t wo howcfl the condition. Juno 1. 1 .• ts, of 
tho lollol\\ ing accounts in the State Tr-easurer's otlicc: 
I Th University FuuJ. 
.!-Til ~aline Land [•'uud. 
3-'l'lt Finl rer Ocut Fund. 
l-Tho G<!u rnl Re,·cnuc. 
5-'l'bo Io" n Oity I~ot l• und 
1 I I 
BJ> tl1is rcpo1·t, we hu'tc brou •bt tb e :coun d \ll t, th c t: 
t r. Morri~· tcrrn of ofiico. nom 1), to Jnnuary d, 1 5 . 
Thi:. nccllttllt Wth dosed nt tho titn" ot our tornu:r r<!p rt , nud 
no•hing rmnain "tl for oxnminntion 
The bnlnncc ascertain d n~ainst Mr. Morra. nt.Juuc 1, I 58
1
011 
thi nccouut, and now brought forwnrd, was. . . . . . 1,292 5 
Paid into Trc:umry Jnuc 1, 1 5 , "rnync Co. • . . 1 6~ 
.Jan. a, 1 5,. Dr. To balnncc in hi hands .. - ..... 
3, 1 5!1. Or. B,> paid his succcsRor, .T. W. Jo)IIC 
nd this accQnnt i::o duly halnuccd. 
TIUHD-THE li'I ""E l,ER CENT li'U~D . 
.BJ our former report. we nsccrtnincd the balanc • again t 
Morri ru; follo\1·~. at J nne 1, 1 5 ~ 
Dr. To prmcipnl ot this lund in otat · Tr asnry, tuy 
81, 1 5~ ............................ :·vG.l76 2n 
To which wo now nd <.1, 
5 . Aug. 11. To am't lrmu .r. U. ::>tcwart 
(ou note). . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2!>0 (It) 
1 5 . Uct. ~. Tv mu't lrom 1 ~. S. on Sales 
ot 1S5(i..... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. "2 ,lUl 41 
Total dobit Jau. 3, 1 .,!}-fur principnl of tbtti fund, 
Or. 1 5 . Juno 17. lly paid to tcdicnl Ool· 
lege Loan. (I{eokuk) . . . . . . . . • . . . . . !),0 15 110 
1 5 . Aug. 17 . .Dy tmid to ~lodieul Uollcgc 
T...oau , (1\eo'kuk). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,3:15 00 
5 . July 0. By paid tu ( 'nlhoun Cunnty, 
(distributio1n) . . . • . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . .10 4-
1 5 .• July Hi. Jiy puid to Moutgomer) 
(,ouuty~ (•.tlu same). . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 36 




Dr. 1 5 .• hmc 1. l'o h:LI iutcre t on indi-
vidnallonns.. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . '1,292 18 
lS5S. Dec. 13. To interest on loan to J. E. 
./eal 500 00 
l 5:.~. Jnn. a. ·r,.J tlu 3lU01lnt of interest 
rccch od . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . 1, 792 1"' 
Or. 185 .. T uly 2. By Supcrmtc-n-
<lcnt warrtlnt l W11ppclo Cu.) 
No. 78 . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 85G 74 
185 . Oct. 7 . .lly Supt>riutunclcuts 
wnrrnnt, (Warren <Jo.).i'io. 79, -riG 94-
lSr,s. July II. By Supm·intcntlt.'a 
\\llrl'tlllt, ~ Wn hin~ton Coun-
ty) .. o. ~2................. 7Srl 75 ~1,270 J.3 
--------
Dr. 185H •• Jan. ~. To ltnlnuco of iutcri.!st nccount ....• ~5:31 i5 
" 
Or. " 
" .. 1'o total ot rn·incipal nucl iut. this date $:10,li30 27 lly Jlllid J. W. J t'nes St:lto Tr~a~ 'r .. S-.Hl,G20 H 
Dr. " •• 'Po balance .. .... ........ ... ..... . 83 
FOURTJ1-GE;:-.1~RAL REVESUE. 
Dr. June I, !Sf, . Tc. bnlnnce nccC>unt :tsccrtaincu by our t•Jrmf!r 
ropot·t at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16,253 05 
To receipts clnring quetrttlr cndin:; An!tUSt 
31, 1 58.................. . . . .. . 62,~u2 18 
To receipt up to .Nov. 11 I 5 . . . . . . . . .. 54,930 13 
To rcocipt up to J nnnnry 3. I 85ft.. . . . . . :36,145 50 
1850. Jnn. :l. 'l'otnl rCt!OipiR In this dntu ............. $1G!l.530 80 
Uy .\mlit01'e wm·rnut."l tn \ u;. 31, 1853 .. ~54,t1!!3 SO 
Dy in t ''l'cst nn t'i:llllt!. . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . .. . 1 ,5!1-3 Sf! 
lly .Anclitor' · wnrrat1t& tc No,·. 1, 1S5S. . 39,Si3 60 
J~y in torcst c)n snmo. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . 560 79 
By Auditor' wnrrnnt to .Tan. :1, lti59 .. .. 5:l,D6:? 3~ 
'B_r intcro ton s:uuo . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . 39i !ll 
103 
1 59. Jan. 3 .. Totnl wnrr:mts redeemed nud interest IF'l51.2G2 42 
.. 
" 




'· •• To apparent balnuc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 2~ 
Subject to hi~: credit on Stntc llon<:o appropriation, 
O\'Cr paid, a>: per E~bibit No. , to our former report. 
ot Juue 1. 1 "t. . nmot1nting to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl 00 00 
Dr. 1 !1 ... Juno 1.. To mn 't rcceh·od by M. I.. . .Mtlrris. 
from ~nles of lots to this dnte1 pt•t· onr f(ltlllCr :report, $11~27 60 
Th<H'C nrc nn nd.di tional rccciptF. 
Or. lS.>ti. Jnm: 1. Hu had crcilitctl J1imse1f nt thi:, dnto 
"·jth ··~,tlury'' .....•........................••. 
1 5s. Dec. 1. lle cr<•,lit!! ltit~~self with nlnry to dntc .. 
1559 .. Jan. 3. Total with wltich hi' <·ro<lits him elf. tchnl>-
$GH7 00 
125 Ol) 
1, .A. D .• 18!5).. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . ,:'792 00 
1~59. Jan. 3. lly pnin .T. W. ,I onCJ>, Stato Trcnsurcr, or 
in c.ttpncity of State Ageut,........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . e!:?20 10 
Lcuvjnf!. subject t•' l1ib b:llary account ..••............ ~lOOj 50 
The dl~posit nrcvunt with p1 h·ntc B.lllkcrs, aucntivncd iu our Re-
port ol J uuc 1, 1655, ltn.;, been mndc good, and lh<' :fuwls account· 
cd lor by .M. L. Morris. 
lJes foinc<:, .fuuc 1st 185!l. 
Re<:t)ectfnlly Snbmitted, 
.JOILN .A. KASSOX, t 
.J. M. GHJFJi'I'l'IIS, Oommi iouera. 
'fliUMAS SEELY, 
ti'l'A'l'Jc; TRT~ASURER'~ ACCOUNT FOH JJEPl TY. AND 
ao TJNGENou:s. 
Or. By nppropri~tion of 1853, for contingent expenses. 
tw .. yr.ars,. . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . ...........•..... . .. S!lOO 00 
Dr. To this nmonut drawn by Treasurer. Felt. 1st. 18;,;3, ~00 00 
Or. By npprt>printioll uf 1855, for 2 ycarb tor Fnrnc .... 
lJr. To this amount dmwn, .Tan. 27, 1855 ......•. .. .. 
GOO 00 
GOO 00 
Or. By llJtproprintion of 1 57, for pny uf clerk, ... ... . $ 400 00 
Dr. To pnitl C. W. fink or. from l"eb. H! 1557, to .J nn. 
~1, I 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • 400 oO 
~on: ~I !'It Htw. lS:jS. 'l'ho Andit,,r nii0\\'8 to tltis accuunt lor 
J), puty, under .' jll of tho Ondc, E:!l3~{ :t~. J~,r which a warrant is 
iRSIH'cl, 
EXJ IT BIT r. SL'l'l'I l.)ti'I\"TAnT RI-'PORT. 
ii~c<.mnt l!l ~"JH!t intendant f:{ Pu'bUc ft1.~tructinn .fo, Ol.ed.:. and 
()(mtingeut Jt.:ptm.ttl'~<. 
IS::ib. Jurw I. By bnlnnco uudmwn thi!! dnftl, .......• $1.085 00 
185~. J HOI' 11. 'l'o tl1i!l nrrrount drawn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 835 oo 
I ~itt •• 1 tm'y. I . By 1mdrnwn hulnlrm,.e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7!i0 011 
1-:.X IIlRJT K-SVJ'PJ E IIU.:1'AitY H10l'O.Hr. 
State Rey1 tcr'R Puwl .for Clt•,·l· Jlirt. 
lS~s .• lurH' l. Bybalnncoper\llll'forrncl'l·ep't. >;1Gs3.3:1~ 
lS!l • D~r~ ~:I. To nm't to this dnto p'tl Loring,$ ;,0.011 
'' '' '' 'Vcldr, 177.Gtt 
" " Talbot, 50.00 
'l'o nmount to this date pnicl L>. ::s. ,,,..nrren, 45S.!32i- $735.!12! 
~D. Jun. 1. lh· l·rtltmr•(' rmumwu this dnt<' •.•.....•. "fl47.11! 
PEOIAL 1:ESSA 
GOYEUNOR SAMUEL ,T. 1\1 Rl\ \\rooD 
IN l~Kl'J,Y TO A. 
RESOLUTION OF IN"Q,UIRY. 
P.A.88&.1J BY 'fUll 
11 OU SE 01.<' Rli~PRESENTA '(' 1 V I~l-5. 
W:Al,OII 2n, 1860, IN llEI.A.~ION To TID; 11RQU161'r10N OF TnB tlO'Y. 
01' 'YIBOU.:IA1 FOR ONE DAROI.AY 001'1'10, 
II 
Ul·~~ MOl~")'£...;, IO"W'.A.. 
JOliN n:ESilAI.E. :-.T.ATJ.: I'RlNTmc. 
18()0. 
